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OFFICIAL REPORT
of

The Ninlh National Convention ol

ALPHA PHI OMEGA
ReCDtded and Transcribed by Roberl J, Payne (Omicron)

J

The ninth national convention of Alpha Phi Omega was called
to order at 9:20 a, m, December 2B, 1946, The Nalional President,
Dr. H, Roa Bartle (Iota), presided, Tho call lo Ihe convention was

read by the National Secretary, Sidney B North (Pi) as follows:
"Honorable President, and Brolhers ol Alpha Phi Omega: By

authority of Article IX of the National Constitution, I hereby call

to order this, the ninth national convention of Ihe Alpha Phi Omega
iraternity. This convention, which is the supreme authority of Alpha
Phi Omega, is composed of two delegates Irom each chapler and

the members ol the national executive board- Each chapter
represented has the power to cast two votes on every legislalive
question. In case a chapter has bul one delegate presenl, Ihal

delogale has power to easl both voles. Each member ol the national
exeoulive board present has power to cast ona vole- A quorum to

do business shall consist ol two-thirds of the delegates assembled,
and an aliirmalive vole ol a majorily ol the delegates consliluling
a quorum shall be necessary to pass a measure. Proceed with the

business ol the Fraternity,"
The invocation was pronounced by Rev, J, J, Higgins, E, J,,

Dean of RockhursI College and Senior Faculty Advisor of Gamma
Xi Chapter,
The toll was called by the National Secielary, (The roster of

attendance begins on page 25 of this reporl.)
Piesidenl Barlle Ihen called upon Brolher Ray O. Daviei, (Oinega),

Convenlion Program Chairman, to outline the progiam to be iollowed

in the meeling. Brolher Davies emphasised the procedure and the

principal parls of lhe iwo-day progiam.
Brother Richard L, Coleman, president of Alpha Eta Chapter of

Ihe University ol Kansas City, then addressed the convention,
welcoming all visiting dalegafea. He represenled the six host chapters
in expressing their desire lo provide all comiorls and conveniences

for lhe delegates toward making their stay in Kansas City fully
enjoyable and beneficial.
The response was made by Brother Frank M, Walenpaugh of Alpha

Delta Chapter, San Diego Slate College. He enpressed appreciation
for the preparations carried oul by fhe host chapters.
President Bartle outlined lhe objectives oi the convention, being

three-fold: First, fo bring together brothers from many campuses
in fl common bond of fellowship,- eecond, to provide an exchange
ot ideas and eKperienoes in service projects p and third, lo conducl

such legialalion as Iho delegates desire for the welfare of the

fraternity,
The presentalion ol new petitions was conducted hy Dr. M. C,

Hayes |EtB] National Vice President, Dr. Hayes presented the

petitions received from Universily ol New Meuioo, Aibugueique,
New Mexico) Easl Slroudsburg (Pennsylvania] State Teachers College;
and Rutgers University, New Brunswick. New Jersey,
Dr. Hayes forcefully emphasized lhe importance of careful con

sideralion of each petition lo be sure each new group is fully
qualified and has proved ils interest in service by actual service

projecfs on ils campus. On the basis of tha lacl? presented, the

pelilions were unanimously approved by vols of the convenlion

delegates,

REPORT OF THE NATIONAL SECRETARY

By Sidney B, Norlh (Pi)

Honoioble President, Brothers ol Alpha Phi Omega:
Our besl means of judging lhe fulure is by the past- This report

is intended fo give you a thorough knowledge oi lhe national

activities of Alpha Phi Omega for the past six years, and I trust

this information will serve in sorae measure as a guide for our

deliberations in this convention and for lhe growth ol the fralernity
in the years ahead.
The past six ysats have been a "testing lime" in our organization.

We weie challenged and nol found wanting. Those six years

brought the greatest upheaval of manpower in lhe histoiy oi

American colleges, yet Alpha Phi Omega has steadily advanced.

Let us pause to realize Ihat sixteen of Alpha Phi Omega's twenty-

one years have been filled with depression, recession and war.

Yet fhrough it all, oui organizalion has proved ils worlh and value,
and men have rallied lo Ihis program in increasing numbers.
In lhe Spring ol 1945, 72% of our active members lefl their

campuses for war service. Yet ai the beginning of the Fall semester
we found courage and faith on the part of our Facully Advisors,
Scouting Advisors and those few lemaing active membeis. They
were determined that Alpha Phi Omega should continue lo servo

in lhe national emergency as an active organization on each campus.
And so the large majorily ol our chaplers proceeded throughout
the war yeors with a continuous lecoid of service, A few chapters
in the smaller colleges were forced to terminate until more man

were available.
Ihe mosl outstanding achievement of Alpha Phi Oraega is the

development ot our service piogram. last year more than 178
different kinds of service projects were conducted by the chapters.
Evidence is conclusive bolh from wiilten reports and personal repotts
Ihat Alpha Phi Omega is constantly doing more and more to
deserve its special litlo of National Service Fialernily, Ours has
truly been a "growlh in service," and you genllemen have reason
lo be proud of your part in building our services in lour major
fields.

Fellowship in Alpha Phi Omega is constantly increasing. One of
the most imporlanl assets which Aipha (hi Omega has is the salis
faclion which you get from your activilies in this freternity and fiora
your associalions with Scout-trained men. Ours is a "fellowship of
service," the finest retailonship men can possibly have.
In membership expansion, I am pleased to report thai 5,554 new

membsrs have enlered Alpha Phi Omega since the last convention.
Since the founding of the fraterniiy l!,S2D members have been
iniliaied. Out chapters have visualized the need of larger member
ship this Fall in line with the increased manpower on each campus.
There is slrength in numbers, and this year of 1944-47 is truly
a year ol growth, in which chaplers are reaching theit desired
standards on campuses from coast to coast,
Sinoe Jhe 1940 Convention. 19 new chapters have been installed.

They are:

Gamma Tau, Louisiana Polytechnic Inslitute,
Gamma Upsilon, Tulane University,
Gamma Phi, Western Illichigan College.
Garama Chi, Howaid College,
Gararaa Psi, University of Minnesota,
Gararaa Omega, University Heights College, HYU,
Delta Alpha, Universily ol Cincirmali,
Delia Beta, Universily ol Oklahoma.
Delta Gamma, Ohio Universily.
Delia Delta, St. Louis University.
Delta Epsilon, Illinois Inslilule of Technology.
Delta Zela, Universily of Pennsylvania,
Delta Efa, Oregon Stale College.
Delta Thela, University ol Louisville.
Delia lola, Iileicet University.
Delta Kappa, Emory UniverEily.
Delta lambda, Coe College,
Delta Mu, Kansas Slate Teachers College.
Delta Nu, Yale Universily,
In addilion petitions have been leceived and approved from Ball

Slale Teachers College, Muncie Indiana, Wabash College, Craw-
lordsville, Indiana, Trinily Universily, San Antonio, Texas, University
of Houston, Houston, Texasi University oi Connecticut, Storrs,
Connecticut-
Two petitions hava been received lo be voled upon al this

convention, and the piooesaes ol establishing new chapters are under
way in more than 30 olher colleges.
All of this extonsion has taken place because of the inleresl ol

Ihe sludents, faculty and Scouters. We have not used a professional
organizer. I believe you have reason lo leel a sense ol pride
in this growth. However, lal'5s not b.c;:u-v comp^ac,,,,! LeI'i
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ki^ep constatlll? on lhe alsrl lo exlend Alpha Phi Omega lo aU
colleges and univerailies in lhe nalioii.
ll has been lhe policy in your National Ollice lo give immediala

service lo all chaplers al elU limes, taolh in correspondence and in
lhe regislralion oi new pledges and member�- We have endeavored
lo maintain a standard oi answering ell lellers lhe same day
receitfedi and sending al] mateiiels the same day lhe requests
aia leceived. We have considered the National Oifice lo be
"your service slalion" and have endeavored to give every possible
aid in the program development and adminislralion oi the chaplers.
The volume ol communice lions is great, giving close conlacl by

coiiespondenca between lhe chapters and the national ofiice. Our
office records have continued lhe same as agreed upon at previous
convenlions, including a chronological personnel record cf all
members ot the iraternilY, a numerical lile ol ell members, an

alphabetical card index file ol all members and a current active
membership record tor the presenl yeai.

The chapler ollicer^ and advisois have shown their appreciation
ol this service by excellent cooperalion in all lelalionships wilh
the office. Your loyally has been 100% and 1 wanl lo here express
gratiluda for all pay iribule lo the consecralien of our chapler
leaders. Youi unselfish service has been largely lesponsibile for the
continuous growlh ot Alpha Phi Omega.
During lhe lime many ot you were in lhe armed lorce s� we

endeavored lo conlinue delivering lhe Iralemity magazine lo you
al your military addresses. Overseas copies were sent by firsl
class mail, and many lellers arrived telling of receiving the TORCH
AND TREFOIL al remote outposts eround lhe world. For any copies
Ihal did nol reach you personally , we are sorry.
We did nol skip a single issue ol the magazine during lhe war

years, nor were any issues combined. Wa did our pari in paper
conservalion hy using a lighler weighl paper and by culfing lhe
number ol sample copies of each issue normal ly used ior pio-
molional purposes,

Duiing Ihese hectic ye.iis, other developments have laken place:
The Queslion and Answer pamphlet was compiled and published

and has become a handy inlormalion piece used by all chaplers.
The Rilual pamphlel waa published in printed lorm, including al!

ceremonies used in Alpha Fhi Omega.
The Campus Scout Census card was developed as a mi^ans of

locating the Scout-ltainad men on each campus.
The Pledge Bid card was developed as a formal means of inviting

eligible men lo appear for pledgeship.
And now, in your hands loday there is a pioci copy cl the new

"Manual of Adminislralion." The lindings ol this convenlion wil!
be incoiporaled in lhe manual and copies then will be available
to all chapler officers and advisois.
In the lace of constant increases in the costs of cpeiation, youi;

iniliation fee has remained the same. NoC a single appeiil wes

senl lo any member or non-member for any special conlribution
lo help finance lhe national ciganfzalion duiing the wartime emer

gency. One friend oi mine lold me ol receiving three requests
from anolher organization while overseas, for emergency funds,
Yel by economical pioceduies, we stand here loday Iree of debt,
as compared to a �65C0 national indebtedness which laced us when
we convened in Indianapolis six years ago. Our Erafernily is

self-supporting and will conlinue to be.

Special ihanks is hereby extended to lhe Buieau of Peisonnel ol
the United States Navy, which cooperated luUy with Alpha Phi

Omega duiing tha years of the V-l2 program on campuses. By
speciJic permission from Washington, our ohapJers were allowed lo

survey the men in the V-lS units to locate eligible men lor member

ship, and by the seivices of those men a considerable number of
chapters were able lo conducl an increasingly slrong progiam.
Commendation is also expressed lo onr jewelers. The L, G.

Balfour Company, which has continued lo give us pie -wai prices
for iull quality pins and keys, and to our prin ler, the Zion's

Publishing Company, whioh has given us thorough service ihrough
out the period oi shortages of materials and laboi.
Above all, Iribule is paid lo the vision and leadership of oui

National Presideni and the Nalional Executive Board, Through times
when many other college organizallcns were curtailing, our board
said "Full speed ahead," These national leaders realized the wntlime
needs loi the kind oi program which Alpha Phi Omega conducls.
Consequently, our iull ofiice services were continued, visitation of

chapteis was continued, new chapters were constantly added, a full
schedule ol publications was conlinued, and thus Fhe foundalion was

laid lor the growlh which we are expeiiencing in Alpha Phi
Omega during this year ci 194^-47.

1 salute you genllemen ol the national executive body, I talule
all oE you chapter leaders ci Alpha Phi Omega. May God give you
slrength to cany on ior many years to come as we continue this

program ol Leadership, Friendship and Seivice.

KEYNOTE ADDRESS
By Araiand Spimni

Fast President, Alpha Mu Chapter
You are looking at a keynoter, without a keynote. Chief, I am

one of ihosa characters who really enjoys convenlions. 1 go
to every convention. I like them. Pa:tiGulai|y nice when there is
a lovely lady beside you. I don't ieel really I am the logical man

to give this addiess. 1 feel lhe keynote oi this convention should
be given by tho:;e who know the iraternity better. I am a greal
member of the Sid Norlh Ian club today and really it should be
Sid's address, 1 will try lo giva you some Ihings I ieel aboul

APO, some thoughts I am sure you have shared. This ninth nalional
convention cf APO is meeting now al the conclusion of a gre^t
war. We are all avrare ol the iact that we were in a wat. I wonder
how many are aware ol the fact that this convention marks ihe
turning point in the career and the lite oi AFO. This year and
the next Jew years to follow are going to make ihis iralernily. They
are going lo decide whether ihls iralernily shall go onward and

upward and become a real lorce on our college campus or whether
it is going to recede and become merely another campus organiza
tion. It is going to be up to the men who are in this ccnvenfion to
see that this fialernily pioceeds to gain in membeiship, to gain
in service, lo gain in pieslige and dignity on the campuses of
America, The men here are going lo decide whal this iralernily
shall do in the next lew years. We need not teel noble. I know
ihal many oi us aie heie on our own expense accounts. Many ol
us ale paying our own way. All cf us have sacrificed lo be here,
but I think the fraternity itself needs a little of Ihat praise for the

nobility ot the stiuctura of the organization because there is

something thai drew the men to Kansas Cily. And more will be
here later today. Why? Apparently because this Iralernily means

something lo them and they know il means enough to their campus,
communily, and lo their counlry that ihey are willing lo aaorifice
of themselves theii lime and their finances Ic be here and patlicipale
in this piogram.
APO is a fiatemity dedicated to seivice. It is a fraternity composed

of men who have al one time or ancthet had contacl with the
ideals of Scouting. If there ara any in Ihis room who say ideals
are outmoded, a thing belonging lo the Victorian age, 1 say we

shouldn't be in the same room. Our presenl economy is all the
more reason why men of APO should maintain and retain wilhin
themselves the ideals which they learned. We didn't know il at

lhe lime we became Tenderfoot Scouls, but tha iacl remains we

started ihen a program that eventually led lo membership in this
fralemity, based upon the ideals of the Bey Scouls cf America.
I am lucky to be a Boy Scout. To me that is an honor because I
know that in that organization I hava gained things that have made
me bigger and beiler and now through my aifiliations with APO
I can gain other things ihal make me even belter as a man than
they did as a boy, APO is not a Scouling fraternity, not a Boy
Seoul troop ior college- Il is a seivice IrateTnily on campuses
whose primary objective is Ic serve those individual campuses-
We must serve the administration actually and more important the
student body of each campus, Laler on will come our opportunity
lo serve lhe Boy Scout program as an adull leader, taul righl now

our challenge and Dur program is to serve on the campus on which
we are located and we must do it. The keynote of this whole con

vention, the theme ol this convention, gentlemen, is our con

tribution lo a peaceful world, and this group in ihis room is going
lo decide jusl exactly what Ihal contiibution will be. There are

untold opporlunilies right now for service in American colleges
and universities. In the first place lhe colleges and univeisilies
are overoiowded. They have larger Eludenl bodies than ihey have
ever had in history. On my own campus there were over 800,
a school that was originally built to accomodate 400. Just about
double the enrollmenl. That presents a challenge to lhe individual
chapter of APO. There on the campus we have a diiierenl type
oi sludent. Today, we have men who are now engaged in education
as an investment, serious minded on the whole, nol without lun
bul they are there lo prepare themselves lo pull oul oi ihis meas
the world is now in. Thousands of us who served in the armed
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forces, while we can'l feel very noble eithal because we did the

only thing we should do^ however, I am sure all of us have
reiurned lo our schools with tha idea ol increasing those ideals
lor which we fought during the war. We want to make those

ideals living examples on the campus and if wa make such life en

OUT campuses then we are going to make them in our communily,
and if they live in the community we know they will live in the

country. Our contribution lo a peaceful world is going to be a

conlribution lo a world that is now at peice but in pretty much
oi a slate oi chaos and turmoil. There are men on the campus who

are eager to serve. We musi develop ourselves and program in

our chapters so these men "who want Io serve will be given an

opporlunily to serve. 1 would say that ihase men arc: right now

in a serious frame oi mind wherein they feel that ihrough seivice and
service alone can they help create a peaceful woild. We ara basing
our aclivilies upon the principle ot Scouling, and what are Ihoae

piinoiples ol Scouting. The three keynote principles of this

program are leadership, friendship, and service, In leadership the
men in this room are the leaders - The men who work their

chaplers are the leaders of their campus. It must be so because
if il were nol ihey would not he here. The leaders beliova in

what they are doing and the men likewise. APO is an organization
for the development of leadership. Give these men vrho want to take

a hold of the reins, give them a chance lo develop themselves and
their abilities. Let them develop into leaders. Don't be aEiaid

to stick your neck oul. Introduce yourself and ask if you may be

ol service. Go lo the adminislralion and lell your collage presideni
that APO has such and such lo do, may we have the permission of
the administration lo do so. 11 you are afraid, then you don't

belong in APO lor in our program there is no place lor a man

who is afraid oi his convictions or a man who is willing to take

personal agiandizemanl oul of this organization. The whole woild

loday is looking for Ieadeis and Ihey are looking lo the colleges
of lhe woild for those leaders. Today, wherever you go, wheievet

you may be, lhe multitude look upon you wilh favor and they
look upon you with anticipation for they know in your hands

they are placing gieal problems and they aie asking ior your wise

and serious devotion in order ihat you may salely see them

through any period ihat may be approaching, I am a great be
liever in iriends, I wonder what lile would be like wilhoul
friends. Friendship is the one thing in this world that never dies,
and when a man has friends he has that mosl powerful instrument

the Lord can place at his disposal because with friendship any

man can do anything, but without friends we are amply, merely
existing on the globe that is called the eaith.

I wonder how many limes I have heard Biother G'3orge Charno

and Chief Barlle say that our services are the rent we pay foi

the space we occupy. I don'l know who originated that, buJ

it sums up the old idea right in a nul shell.
When we letum lo oui campus alter this convenlion and school

slarls again, that is the lime when we can show lhe campus that

APO is an organization thai is devoted to serving- It is not a

Boy Scout organization lor helping old ladies across the street, bul

a group ol men who are instilled wilh the high ideals, the ideals of

a good wholesome life. That is service, giving of ourselves and

our personality, giving lo those who are younger, and perhaps a

liitle more confused than we are, giving unlc ihem some of the

things we have taken fronx life and from APO, and liom Scouting,
There is a definite need in the world ior service, unsellish and

unrelenled service. Service is a good woid.

You know from your campus duiing the war many men v/eie

killed in the war. To me our chapler conducted one of the nicest

services thai 1 Ihink any chapter has conducted. I would like lo

tell you about il. The chapter took it upon themselves to have

prepared a picture of the flag and an inscription reading "He

died that Old Glory may live foievei," The picture was not great
but the men of APO look that picture, went lo the man's home,
introduced themselves as Iriends and presented the picture to the

iamily of the boy who had just lost his life. We received a letter

from a family who lived in Liberty, and this letter is a cherished

piece of our chapter archives. In this lelter this father wrote and

he said to ma that the loss of his son was greatly lessened because

ha knew his friends who carry on in his name. Well, that service

is genuine. That giving ol your personality, that giving of your

heart and your soul. Be sentimental if you like, bul give, give
everylhing you've gol. Give tc those who are younger, give lo

those who are weaker, APO is nol a social fiaternity bul APO

can serve by presenting to those campuses on which no social

fralernilies exist a good social lile, Thai's service. There is no

place in APO lor selfish inteiesls, none whatsoever.
Aa a keynote address maybe this ha? lacked many poinls, but

I want lo say to you all heie and now in APO through the college
men ol American colleges and universities are we going lo find
the answer to many ol our problems. Man who believe in God,
men who believe in themselves, men who believe in theii com

munity and Iheii iellowman, that is what APO means. Leadership,
friendship, and servicej leading is enjoying Iriendship and serv

ing one anolher. Thai is our mission. May this convention do

everything thai it is supposed lo do in the nexl two days. I
know it will, and I know irom this convention the men oi this

organization are going lo return to their individual campuses and
lake back with them something cf the spiril of Roe Battle and Sid
North, this genlleman who is lioin Kir.sas, the man who still loves
his home slate. Let's take il all back. Let's lake il back and make
our chapter bigger and belter and maka this lhe turning point of

APO, nol let il recede inlo jusl another campus organization cl
which ihey are already too many, but let's maka APO the dominant
force on our campuses, and present to the whole sludenl body
a program to better themselves and Iheir campus, their community
and Iheir country.

FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON
December 29

Dean Arno Nowotny, Dean oE Studenl Life of the Universily of
Texas and advisor of Alpha Rho Chapter, presided. The invocation
was delivered by Dr. J. W. Jones, President of Northwest Missouri
Stale Collage and member ol Beta Upsilon Chapter.
Alter a delighttul meal, songs were led by Brolher Joseph �.

Macy, past presideni of Mu Chapter, with Louis Chandler of Alpha
Ela Chapter as accompanisl-
The chairman called upon four brothers to speak to the assembly,

and their addresses lollow:

Why Velerans Appreciate Alpha Phi Omega
By JuJina Wallocic {Beta Iota)

Mr, Chairman: Mora sines the war than in the past, the country
has found an old word and used il anew. The word is "veteran".
This word gels around and is in more papers and on more longuea
than Kilroy- It is "veterans' housing, rights, bonus, league, com

mittee, legion," and, I dare say, with Gilbert and Sullivan theie
would be veterans' "ciusins, sisters, and aunts 1" i don't recall
Ihal Gilbert and Sullivan over mentioned "brolhers," and ihal is
�where the difference comes in.
Alpha Phi Omega has many thousands of brotheis, and among

these we are pioud lo have so many velerans. Whence they came,
we know well, but many more ol them will come now, and why Ihey
are interested in APO is of interest to us here.
It ia this question that I will attempt to answer. The veteran,

having beon ihrough tha rigors of war and met diversified people and
elements, has naturally attained more seriousness which makes him
a good student. He also, because ol this, makes a good brother
and because he is interested in those things lor which we stand-
leadership, Iriendship, and service. He looks upon such things as

hazing as being childish and foolish, and he realizes that an

organization such as ours is a serious one and above such things.
He is a grown man and expects lo be treated thai way. To him,
a pledge period is as il should be: an opporlunily to Inculcale the
aforementioned Ideals oE leadership, friendship, and service. Our
organiiation, as we can see by this greal convention, is one in which
democracy works from the bottom all the way up to the lop. Our
conslilulion piesenis lo him a picture of democratic administration,
and our chaplers offer him an equal chance and opporlunily for
advancement and parlicipalion.
Many veterans going to school desire more than just book knowl

edge. They seek development oi better- than -average capacity.
They are not content to remain In a rut worn deep and wide. They
are looking tor new opporlunities ^ new developments and new lields
to conquer. Herein can be found the reason why so many sludenl
velerans are such zealous workers when it comes lo service ior the
studenl body and lacully. He realties that service of Ihis kind is
of such large scope thai il cannot be accomplished independently.
He naturally seeks to gain his goal and ambition through organised
efforts in APO, APO is unique in its field. No olher iralernily
can boast of rendering service lo the student body and lacully as

we can. Ail veterans here, I am sure, have al ona time or another
resolved that their children will nol go ihrough a Iuture war because
they believe that world government can work. They have laken
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diligently and willingly lo Iraining of our nation's youth. These
are slrong loundalions of character and ciliaenship lor the demo
cratic community of the future. Wa are building a slrong community
of fulure Americans as exampHlied by our Scout Oath and Law.
Student veterans have ideas and initiative^ it is nol surprising,

therefore, that one of the things attracting tham tc APO is service
lo the Irateinlly. lE is as a training camp was not so long agoj a

linishing school for the great task ahead. APQ is now that linishing
school, a"d lhe preparation is lor service, now and in laler life.
Tha finishing school is accomplished by active parlicipalion and
leadership in carrying through the service projects in which the

chapter and the Iralemity as a whole may embark. Another thing
the studenl veteran is looking for is fraternalism. This the fraternity
gives him ihrough greater bonds of friendship and brotherhood
accomplished by service to iellow sludents-
The veteran has been many places and done many ihings which he

ordinarily would nol have done. When we hear the word "sludenl
veleran," we know it is used relerring le a more mature, industrious,
and sympalhetio man. His outlook on life is more serious than ever

before. He knows what he wants and what he is looking for. He is

lighting to attain v^hal he wanls. His road is paved wilh service
to his country and mankind- Gralificalion and salisiaclion have been
voiced many limes over, and are familiar to all. It is the result of
service to the nalion as its greatest cog in the governmenl wheel:
a participating citizen. We have our ideals well in mind. It is

through these ideals that we have our greatest force ot attraction^
il is these ideals that we oiler to the student veteran. These many
oi ihem have and many more will accept because leadership, friend

ship, and service, ara just whal they are looking for.

A Greek Looks al Alpha Phi Omega
By Howard Downs (Alpha Upsilon)

How does a fralernily man look al APO? In lhe firsl place,
DePauw is an excellent school to provide background en this
subject. Before the war, B07o oE the men were organized. There
isn't a large block between independents and Greeks, but it is jusl
a question of which fraternity to join. At firsl giance, il might seem

that ihey are in conflict. For example, most social fraternities are

oul for three things: brotherhood and service lo Ihe membeis and
to develop individuality wilh the ideals of Christian living. Since
lhe ideals and aims are so close together, it seems there might be a

conflict between the two kinds of fraternities, bul upon closer
analysis, we find this is nol Irue.
Brolherhood. You will probably never equal the brolherhood you

iind in a social Iraternity. This isn't enough ^ Ihese men need a

broader contact with other members of the campus. The danger is
that the iralernily will possess the loyalty oi ils members so much
that they will nol meel other people and develop their person
alities. Bul APO enters in and provides a proper balance because
it provides nol only the iellowship oi the social iraternity but allows
ils membets to go lo the outer bounds ol the campus and develop the
individual's personality. A social fraternity man makes a good APO
member f but more important, a good APO makes a good fra
ternity man. 11 is to the betterment of those inleresled in the
social Iraternity system.
The main service ol the social fralernily is to its own members.

Each iralernily believes il is the besl. Develops a strong loyally of
ils members. In APO we have the key lo success of service on lhe
DePauw campus. The recent community chest drive was sponsored
by Alpha Phi Omega and was turned over lo each individual
Iralernily house � then ihey competed wifh each other.
Leadership works the same way. Tha fraternity provides a man

wilh leadership and definitely gives him a strong background and
makes him vary valuable to this fraternal organisation. At the
same time, it broadens his horizons and makes him an even greater
contributor to the social fralernity. Thus, we might say there is
no conilicl between APO and social fraternities bul rather that they
work hand-in-hand. 1 want tc close by reading from the preamble
to fhe constitution ol Delta Chii
". , . , believing thai greal advantages are to be derived irom

a brotherhood ol college men, appreciating that close association
may promote friendship, develop character, advance justice, and
assist in the acquisition of a sound education. . . ."

An Independent Looks at Alpha Phi Omega
By Richard Strong (Gamma Rho)

How an independent Ihinks aboul APO. In my estimation that is

awfully hard lo determine. Thai opinion is constantly changing.
When lhe chapter at Denton first slarled, the charter members had

a hard lime getting the ball rolling. Tha outlook Ihen among
independents was that it was jusl another social fralernily and Ihat
was all il would ever amount lo. On December 7, 1941, ihat

opinion was slill thai way.
During the war ihal opinion has changed. The chapter did every

thing il could/ helped with the Red Cross, blood donalions, etc.

It would be hard lo list all the things that lhe chapter did during
that time. From that time on, the independents' attitude loward APQ
was changed. Social fraternities have a bad outlook loward APO on

our oampus. It was hard lo quiet it down. When the social
fraternities threw a parly, il was lor the members oi the iraternity
ilsell. When APO threw a party, it invited all college studenls.
That might have something lo do with why the independents ttiink
as they do ot APO, Independents now think that APO is tops at

our college. The war is over, but our chapter is not slowing down
on ils work. We're still going. We are going to see what we can

do at Our veterans' hospitals around Denton. There are so many
piojects on the campus that will keep us busy for a good while
and will keep independents' oullook toward Aipha Fhi Omega
very high.

Alpha Phi Omega in lhe World Brolherhood of Scouting
By Dr. Ray O. Wyland (Alpha)

It means something ior a iralernily lo have spread across a nalion
in iweniy-one years and then a college like Yale wakes up and

gets in on it 1

An old man in Texas who liked his liquor had been drinking too

much. His wife and his doctor ganged up on him. The doctor said
if he didn'l slop drinking he would be going stone deaf. Tha nexl

day lhe doclor was walking down the slreet and Tom was slumbling
down the street. The doctor stopped him, and the man said, "Whfll
I have been drinking is so much beiler than what I have been

hearing that I have jusl kept on drinking,"
I feel very iavorably inclined to Alpha Phi Omega. When 1

came to this convention and listened lo the stimulating keynole
address, I decided AFO was on its way. When 1 was assigned the
subject of world brotherhood In APO, I thought II was a Utile bit
high sounding, and yet I don'l know of any phase of APO more

important than its contribution to world brotherhood. Our brothers
lie buried in various theaters of World War 11. When 1 heard
WillkEe's address on "One World" and heard his talk about the
reservoir of good will we had eslablished in Russia and ChTna on the
basis of service rendered, it seems to me there is no better basis on

which you can build good wilt than on the basis oi service. II
there is any fraternity in existence today dedicated lo the ideals ol
service Ihat fraternity Is Alpha Phi Omega,
I was enthused by the book One World. Then later i read a book

called One Nation, It brought me up with a jerkl It is the slory
cf a Filipino who came to Caliiornia and was looked on as a Jap
and was not treated right. Then il lold the story of other groups thai
came to live among us. Other stories of people who came lo cast

their lot with American people and \isis disilh-sioned because they
were nol accepted.

So the thesis was that we need one nalion -a common brotherhood
that binds all men together as one n.illon. No nation has ever had
lhe opportunity we have of demonstrating I'lotherhood because
every land and clime have contributed to cur oopulalion. People
of every land and religion have contributed their blood and culture
Into this naw American race that is something new under the sun.

As we come along, we find we are facing a Iuture thai has more

possibilities for human lite and good ihan any age has ever faced.
I would rather live now than in any olher age in the past. It I
had my choice. I would lather live in the year 3,00[l or 5,00D.
If we preserve those institutions which men ol light and leading

have given us, there is no reason in God's world why our children's
children should nol enjoy more than we enjoy. 1 am not thinking
just oJ the power of destruction of the atomic bomb. There has been
a great deal of lear that it would burn up our whole world. Scientists
have proved that impossible and that there is nothing to Jear. Then
they tell us of the power of the bomb to destroy the world. 1 am

not so much concerned about thai as I am about the power ot atomic
energy to create for human life and wall being � to produce necessi
ties of life, to add lo the refinements of mass production so that men

may have shorter hours and have more time lor the enjoyment and
eniichmenl and understanding and improvemant oi life. If in an

atomic age we can imbue the hearts of men with the spirit of
brotherhood and good will so that all the human iamily roaUze thai
we are here in one world lo serve each other and help each othoi
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and build brotherhood, there is no need lor us lo go out and make
war; there will not be scarcities, there will be enough for all
because we are trying to help each other- 11 all the wealth pul
into destruction in World War II had been put inlo constructive
purposes, loday we would have living conditions throughoul this
world that would be a century ahead ol anything we have known
up lo this time.

I have been active in Fan American Boy Scout work. We have

delegates coming lo this country irom Pan American countries. 1

met scouts from that field last June, and they have made more

reference to the philosophy oi Scouling than I have ever heard
here in the 25 years. They were imbued wilh lhe idea of having
our Scouls in the Western hemisphere to Ieel that we all belong
to one, the same, brotherhood. Next Augusl, some of our Scouls
will go to Franca for a couple weeks of camping with Scouts from
other counlries. A world brotherhood of men who have been
scouls, who have been guided by APO, who have become the
leaven of campus lile in all oi our great institutions of learning-
wilh that power of brotherhood ol APO reaching into campus lije,
can you see how it contributes lo this world-understanding? I
would like to see APO chaplers in some of the Canadian and
Mexican universities, and al the University ol Bogota,
College men think bigger and further and more const rccliveiy

than olher man, and if our college men imbued with Jhe ideals of

APO can plant that spirit inlo campus lile throughout our nation,
and if our nalion, under God, can carry ou[ those ideals to the
brotherhood oi the world �il AFO chapters can be started in the
universilies ef the western hemisphere, let's do it now. We can teach

the world that the alomlc energy is nol just a power le destroy
human lives but that it is a power to create and provide comiorls
and necessities of life, to release human energy, mind and soul

to constructive purposes. Theti when we have that larger leisure
and release it in constructive aclivities of service � that, I believe,
is the spirit of our age. ll is our opportunity tc educate all our

citizeiu, and lo do it immediately, to live in the atomic age.
President Hulchins of the Universily of Chicago, says we have to

do it now because in live years all lhe other nations will have their
atomio bombs. And so I say to- you men going back to your
campuses: let us be the missionaries, the light upon the hill, the men

of courage and conviction who set the slandard ol what world
brotherhood should be in the campus life of this nation and reaching
out from this nation to colleges throughout the world.

AFTEBMOON SESSION
Decernber 2S

The afternoon session wes called to order by President Bartle
at 2^40 p, m, A series of five-minute talks was introduced as follows:

The Satisfaction oi Serving on the Campus
By Donn Haglund (DeUa Zela)

Why do men bother to take part in Alpha Phi Omega? 1 asked

several different men what Iheit opinions were, I am going fo

give you the lisl and rnayba you can think of some reason in your
own mind as lo why y^'^ serve in APO, These were some of the
reasons :

First, inner satisfaction � social conscience, more or less, is salislied

by serving APO.

Second, lor Iraleinily spiri!.
Third, friendship -because one's liierrds are laking pari, one leels

he should be doing so, too-because of his friendships.
Fourlh, it reilects on the credit of the school and anything you

can do to make your school look a little belter, so much the better.

Filth, one way ona could leave his maifc ou the campus^ in othet

words, people would remember thai he had allended that school if
he could do something personally through APO,

Sixth, social development -means social contact, meeling people
of many kinds,
Seventh, politics-why shouldn't APO do things and get credil

ior it instead of letting other organisations?
Eighth, have something lo do while in college, APO is a good

oullet (or ambition to do something.
Most men said it was for a larger aspect � idealistic � anything fhey

could do for the fraternity � just an ideal Ihey had taken into Iheir

lyslems. Whatever anyone's opinion is on service projects, wa should
look at if honastlV' 1' we aie not doing it to be idoaliElic, we should
nof tell others Ihat we are. Nevertheless, we should all do it and
we should all lake pail.

The Value of Faculty Advisors to My Chapter
By Karald Tunnell (Beta Sigma)

Duiing the war, iaculty advisotB wete fhe Ufe of out chapter.
At that time on our campus men were very scarce. The women

lanked about 5 to 1, Most of the men lelt wete very young men

or disabled men. These men, what few were in APO, were willing
lo work, Bul they lacked suflicient number to make a successiul
chapter. We had three oi our original faculty advisors. These men

were (I) dean ol men, (2) an admins Iralor^ and [3) a dean. That
was their main Iunclion then, Al the beginning of each semester
and year, they got what few men there were on campus togelher
and stalled oul again. Ihis semester, wa have eight faculty advisors,
five of them new. We conlacled them individually. We hava a

lull representation- one Irom each school in our college. Nol one

of these men backed down. We merely asked them if thoy would
be interested in helping us with our program of service. How we

have 65 active mernbers and Ihis is the oidei moie or less that we

are running on now. We hslieve that in APO's program of service
and training of young men, each man must depend on his own

clear thinking lor his leadership and part in the activilies.
Our advisors do, not try lo tun lhe show; Ihey merely serve as

advisors. Each detail of tha projects and activities ia planned by
the students. The advisory committee stands by for all aid they can

give. They advise only when lhe advice is needed.

Our Chapter Headquarters is a Seal Asset
By Jack Patkoi (Gamina Psi)

We have had a fraternity home since our formation in 1941,

During the war, we were one of fhe few organizations on the
Minnesola campus active enough to maintain an active status. In
appreciation of that fact, fhe Uruversily has given us a Union ofiice.
This office has been ours. We shared it with another orgaruzaticn
unlil ]ust e short time ago. During this post-war period we l\ad
quite an eKpansion and felt tho need for a larger oifica. We senl
two of our members fo attend a housing meeting and they lold of
our needs. On Kovembei 30, we moved into a new and baiter
office in the Union building. There are five values fo be iound in
a permanent chapter office:

1. We are able to develop fhat Itiendship which out ftatarnity
stands ior. What belter place is there lor fellows lo gather, sit
aiound, chat, and relax than in a chapler office? Meetings and
social events must be to some enlenl ictmal, bul wilh an ofiice,
we can come in and teally get to know our brothers,

a. We iind the fialernily office gives our chapter an importance
on the campus that wo would nof have if we did not have such an
oifice. We have a place where other organizations and people can
conlacl us, �o we ara on a par wilh any olher organiialion on Ihe
campus

3. Our office is a medium for informing membeis of aclivities.
We can use mail or telephone, but through the use of a bulletin
board in the office we can best inform our members of our
activities. Members drop in daily for a few minutes lo find out
whal is going on and lo read lellers trom lormer members,

4. It is of help as a place fot alumni members lo meel. They have
no place lo look for chapter members unless there is such an
office as we have.

5. It gives us a chance to mainlain a continuity ol our records.
If you entrusl lhe records fo an officer, when a change of offico
lakes place, the records are still intact, keeping them in the oifice
as we do.

Why We Are Building a Large Chaptei
By Qiflord Kraft (Ganuna Ivlu}

I bring you greetings from lhe Gamma Mu chapter. Wa hope
each one of you men will have a successful program of service
during 1947, Last Seplember, when we held our inilial APO meeting
on campus, we counted 16 men returning from the war years, Al this
first meeliirg, election commillees were formed and various
important problems discussed pertaining lo our chapter year.
An imporlanl problem was thai of membership. Consequently,
a membership commillee was appointed. It was tha decision of this
commiltee thai our chapter would attempt to pledge as many men
as possibla with lhe hopes Ihal wa would pledge at least IOO men.
Reasons for pledging are apparent, but I would like lo lisl them;

1, We felt a duty lo those on lhe campus who had a Scouling
background, Pirst we took a census cf the male population on the
campus. Next step was that of putling out a form letter invitingthese men lo an open meeling, Wilh these lellers in Ihair hands
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it was surprising the number ol man who look us up on the open
meeting. We discussed APO as it pertains to our campus, the
national and international situation and the oommunity around
Evansviile, We pledged 5� men out of this group. They are at
presenl very active in the oiganiiation.

2, Another reason for desiring a large chapter is a tribute lo
those velerans who have returned lo our campus and are taking
part in sohool there at Evansviile. We particularly sir essed the
veteran in our drive. Friendships that have been derived from
these men have been very heartening,

3, Another reason is lhe growth of our campus Evansviile in pre
war days was a campus of 500 male and female sludenls. Today,
wf, [lave something like 1,500, and the President anticipates over

2,000 by the iall of 1?47, It takes men to work out these service
projecls. Ior fhat reason, we believe there is a great deal of
safely in numbers. Wilh our 75 members al the present lima, we are

endeavoring to keep each man active.
4. Another reason is the need for al! campuses 10 create in men

the feeling of college and campus life and spiril. We hava tried
fo instill in these men the feeling that Ihey are a part of our

campus. We have successfully done it thus fat,
5. Another reason is fhe committee system which is utilized in

APO. We touch every man in APO through the commiltee system.
It has woiked swell in our chapler.
The Executive Conunittee and Its Value in My Chapter

By Wilson Dyer (Alpha Rho)
I regrel thai I am given only five minutes. Because of my Texas

drawl, it lakes a bit longer to get over my ideas,
I should like fo begin by defining the executive committee, ll is

also called lhe "Executive Council," "Board," "Collection ol
�Wheels," elc. Article VI of the By-Laws, Section I, states that the
executive committee shall consist ol the president, vice presidenlls),
secretary, treasurer, alumni secietaiy, historian, Senior Facully
Advisors, etc., and all regular commillee chairmen. "The PresidenI
shall serve as chairman," lhe article conlinues. "The olher Faculty
and Scouting Advisors may be inviled to lhe meetings oi the
Executive Committee and be given opportunity lo portioipate in
the discussions, but shall not have voting privileges,"
Section a-. "Tha Executive Committee shall meet monlhly during

Ihe curricular year. Special meetings of the Executive Committee
may be held subject to the call ol the President, or upon the
written request of the majorily of the membership of the Execulive
Committee-"
Much can be said for the use of the Executive Commiltee. How,

then, does it funclion? In the first place, lhe Execulive Committee
is a logical organizalion. The Prasident ol the United Slates cannot
sell stamps at your local post office. Nor can the Chief of Slalf ol
the United Slates Army be expeoled to participate as squad leader
in the Iront lines. He has a much larger job. He is holding the
reins of a much greater team. By using his executive committee,
the chapler president can share his responsibility in the lormalion
and adminislrafion oi policy. Thus lhe tolal lot does not fall on

his back. Besides Ihis, it brings all the oflicers togelher in one

place at your meetings instead ol the president individually having
lo contact all of his oliicers. He can bring them all together in one

plflue and give them their assignments there. It saves a lot ol lime.
It is of definite value to the chaptet-does away with the one-man
show idea. Minority groups have an opporlunily to express their
desires through representation on the eKeoutive committee. Elected
officers, loo, represent a prelly good cross section of lhe chapter and
of the oampus. Get a good exchange ol ideas and ihe president is
continually amazed at how many angles can come up.
The lime,saving element in chapter meetings is very important.

By having delails Ihreshed oul before hand, you can present to tha
chapter logical, definite fnfonnalion on the thing and you don'l have
to wasle lime threshing them out during lhe meetings.
To loige a better program thiough advanced planning. How long

do executive oommitlee meetings last? 15 minutes lo IE hours.
II is Ihe best thing in the world because it gives you a chance lo
ait your views and find out exactly what every man has on his mind.

How to Help Establish a New Chapter
By George Cahill (Alpha Gamma)

It is an astounding lacl-a lamentable fact-thai foday in these
United States out organization is only 107a efficieni. Thai slalement
is easily substantiated by a look at the figures. There are Its
chapters of APO. There are well over 1,000 schools which oughl
and could have chapters of APO, I say "should have" because

there is not a campus or community within the United States that
does net have a definite need of a chaptet of APO. That holds
true particularly in these trying times. Tho other fact is, "It is
easy and simple to establish a chapter of APO." It was my piivilega
to lake pari in a small degiee in lhe sstablishmenl of the chaplet
at Wabash College, in Indiana. We made one very significant
discovery in Ihis worki Ihat 50% of lhe job is selling the faculty
rtiembers and represenlalives on lhe idea Ihat you ate trying lo
create an organizalion similar lo whioh fhey have none on theit
campus. If you can imbue them with the idea that the organization
has one primary purpose � service � they do the rest ot tha work
for you. Thai is 90% of the job. We had that expeiience and were

fortunate enough to run Into some very appreciative gentlemen.
Once they saw how fhe orgaruzation would function, they did tha
job. We made a weekly trip down to give a few minor Buggeslfons
and answer a few queslions. Establishing a chapter is easy.
There is one other impoitanl facl we must look at. We must com

pare the job that you and I can do in comparison to tho job that
a national executive or representative can do. With due respect
lo his personality and sincerity, he cannot do lhe job you can do lor
one leason: lhe second a paid man walks inlo lhe office to fry to
eslablish a chapter, he cannot help creating a particular response-
lie is a paid man, and Ihere is a possibilily that he has rn axe to
grind. That cannot happen when you are giving freely of your
own lime lo give them something beneficial. You will laavB an

impression when they become aware Ihat you are gaining nothing
from this work. All you have lo do is attend and help. There
is no chapler within the stales that does not have the opportunity
to expand and form new chapters. Find lhe school, impress tha
laoully members, and make the trips and give the little bil of
required guidance. II is for you the besl way that you can possibly
serve nol only Scouling but the addilional sysiem oi the American
nation as a whole. We have only recenlly passed from a very
hectic slale of war. We thought we would be free of all Ihis lurmoi!
wilh lhe cessation of hostililies. Yel it appears that wa may be in
even more a disastrous state. We may reach a point where our
cherished democracy will look for shirdy footholds. A great numbei
of those footholds will be Scouting and APO. Therefore, it ii
your responsibility and mine to see to il that these lootholdi are

sturdy and numerous. We must expand I Thank you.
The Coopei:ation of Our Scouting Advisor

By Louis McCreight (Alpha Alpha)
The cooperation of our Scouling Advisors can be discussed ftom

two slandpoiutsj
Firsl, to keep their abilities to cooperate with us Iurther, and

second, lo find means of cooperating belter with Ihem. The latter
1', very impoilant. Out task in cooperating with Scouling Adviiori
is somewhat lightened by the iact that 507,, of out chapteis era
localed in the same cities as Scouting Executives of those Councils.
Their job should be Io provide projects for us. They should help
us lo build latger chapters, greater membership, expand ideals,
elo, I Ihink fhal Ihere is a lot of frulh in what some of our previous
brothers have said this afternoon Ihat we should have bigger
and belter chapters.
Maybe you have heard the slory of a littla,known composer who

wanted Io gel a concerto published which he had jusl wrillen.
il was written for six pianos and four typewriters. He was told that
someone had outdone him, since a composer had had a piece
vnitlen for ten pianos and six lypewrilers and an air hammer.
During Ihe conceit of the pianos, a iellow in lhe iront row waved
his handkerchief and said, "I surrender."
Our chaplers are cooperating and doing a fine job wilh the

local Scouts. The thing the college man learns besl is to use a

telephone, il has been said. Really, Ihal is all we need to initiate
projects. The mechanics ol initialing and operating service pto
jects ara lalher basic and well-known to all ol us heie. We are
hete not only because we are brolhets in APO but because we are
brothers in Scouling, We owe that dislinclion and privilege to tho
Scout leaders and advisors who have mode Scouting their profession
or avocalion. They are doing so because of their temperament and
character Men of wisdom, knowledge, vision, skill, and a sense
ol ideals make up this group. II there is any man needed hy
your campus, oommunity, and nation, it is that type, Fuithor Ihey
musi possess the lacully ol adding a laservoii lo each of those.

Knowledge dwells in heads replete with thoughts of other men,wisdom in minds attentive to their own." Knowledge is proudthat he has learned so much, wisdom is humble-he knows no mora.
Cooperation with Scouting advisors can be the kind of using him
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as a conlact man in organizing projects, or it can be that plus his

wisdom and knowledge and ideals. Lei us keep 11 on the up-giade
by complete cooperalion and utilization cf out Scouling Advisois.

100% Attendance al Our Chapter Meetings
By Royal B. McCieery (Alpha Iota)

It seems to ma thai the only thing that is really a true measure

of how well out ptogiam is going over is how well the brotheis

attend.
Tha important thing is that Scouting has whol we want. In the

December issue ol Scouling, lormer Scouts were questioned as to

what poinls they thoughl were strongest in Scouling. Most of Iha

boys said their aclivilies were what they remembered the mosl.

Planned programs with definite aims, instructions, and purposes.

We find that if we in Scouting give the boys what thay want,

they go ahead and keep up interest, 11 is much Ihe same in

a chapter.
We at Ohio State don't Ihink we have the only recipe for pulling

logether the Ihings the fellows want in APO, but vre did have one

that v/orked Wa initioted a counseling program-an informol

affair al which the pledges wete asked what Ihey Ihoughl was

the most important principle of APO. Of course, wo got the

answer, "All three principles are important," Bul we asked whioh

one was mosl important lo them. Then fhey put down some ol

their experiences. Then we asked tha boys why Ihey wonted to

join APO. It seemed like a litlle repetition to some of the fallows

and had mote Ihan one discussion oi it
, among Ihe oilicers. But

we accompiished two things from it: First of all, the pledge him,

self got a realization of purpose. He hod lo explain lo us whal

he thought was important and Iheieloie he realized il himsell.

Secondly, wa got a record of just exactly what these Iellows

expected when they came into our chapler. From that ri^coid, we

can put into effect a program that is in accord with what Ihey wanl.

Thai brings us to the ollilude we have developed quile informolly
al Ohio Slala. Thai is, thai the oflicers ol the chapler are only to

provide the molerials necessary ior the over -all guidance oi a

program for the men of what they expect to get by joining our

fraternitY- That is why 1 'iiink we had 100% attendance, and I hope
we maintain it. We will easilv. No matter how you put it togelher,
il you put inlo il the ingredients that the Iellows want and soy

Ihey want, you will have all thol counts.

Fellowship and Fraternalism in My Chapter
By Robert Landau (Gamma Delta)

We have a peculiar pioblam in New York; we have no campus.

The majority oi out studenls are spread over aboul 300 square miles.

For lhe undergraduale work, we have to keep a fairly slrong social

program in a school which has no social fraternities. Therefore.
I will stress the alumni associahon which hjs dons a Iremendous

job and is continuing lo do so. We wil! be right behind tho new

Chicago Alumni chapler.
The alumni association kept everyone closer in louch wilh eveiy-

one else through the use oi a newspaper
- The GaTotte, Now Ihal

the wor is over, the alumni ara finding Ihemselvas wilh a greatly
inoteased problem because of the G. I. Bill of Rights, which is en

abling most ol our fellows lo travel fat west and noilh to attend

schools spread all over tha counlry. Alumni associalion has

managed to keep the fellows close together through meetings and

social evenis -those lefl on campus. During Ihe war, the big
Ihing was tho personal lisl thol was wrillen lo each man away al

leasl Iwioa a monlh. As fat as the active boys go, wa have been

working with othet chapteis in lhe city thiough the New Yoik

Council. In local allaira. the New York chapters have kept in

contact with each other.

What Alunuii Life Membership Means to Me
By Del Jay Kinney (Upsilon)

I think you are lo be pilied and congratulaladl You have been

sweating oul 2a speeches, I intend to hold my speech lo a minimum.

So Ihal you will be comlorlable and slay awake and lislan to me,

lake off your coals, slrelch, smoke, open the vjindows, etc. (Stretch
ensued.)
You are not going lo hear too much. Biother Erdman from

Mflwaukee rode down with me. He had trouble going lo sleep, so

he suggested that I prociico my speech on him. I pul him lo

sleep in record time I

In collega, as loyal, active members of our brotherhood, v/e learn

and we practice our three cardinal principles -lesdeiship, Iriend

ship, and service. Foi those of us who cue sincerely inleiested

in and devoted to those ideols, life membership is a splendid
opportunity lo remain a'socialed wilh an organization that proffers
that sort oi a pattern. 1 believe in the spirit oi APO, 1 hava

lound Ihal it is not something to practice in one's free hours on

the campus. It is not o juvenile formula for one's growing years.
The spirit of Alpha Phi Omega becomes a part of your philosophy.
Once you find cut what il is, you live it.

Brolher Robert Payne of Omicron chapter recently v/rola an

otticle in which ha examined the loast song cf our Order, and he

found one line to be stimulating especially: "Evermore to be

men of Alpha Phi Omega." He leels thai il isn't enough lo just
talk aboul cooperolive spirit. You have to burn 11 into your spiril
and mind and then begin living it. He says something else-'let

aveiy man ask himsell, 'will my every thought and deed be worthy
ol the name Alpha Phi Omegaf

" There is a real question for you.

There is something that will put you on yout loes eveiy morning

ol your life. And Ihen someone says, "Do I have lo become a liln

member in order to remember these things?" No-but is there

any betler way lo lei ovoryone else know Ihat you ate solidly
behind v/hal you hove supported while you aia on tha campus?
11 is one Ihing lot Ihem lo pul il out, 11 is another thing lor you

Iellows lo pul it back. When I Ihink thai for len pallry dollars I can

be identified ior life wilh an organisation national in scope-wilh
over 15,000 wide-ov/ake young men who believe in everything that

I believe in, I say Ihal is a good deall I lold myself three years

ago, "That is something to gel in on," 1 am glad to gel in on it.

I am confident that the price is still only i:a dollars. Taxes are

higher,- the price oi butter is up, school lees hove relleoted inflation

fever, bul you can still show your support of our organization loi SIO.
Brother North remarked to me shoilly afler my retutn from khaki

lasl year that ha wished that everyone vrho joined our Order could

be included in lile merabarship. I Ihink, though, that if you have
lo take this step, individually, life membership is going to mean

more to you. If there is any hope ior a chapler sliding downhill,
lhe lile members have 11. That chapler, il it is going to come

back uphill, will find its answer from the life members. It would
be nice if every man who joined our Order could become a life

member, bul since Ihey don't choose to, let's make sure thai every
man who becomes a life member does so only because he wants

fo. To the brother who hesitates before enlaring upon life member

ship, I have one thing to say earnestly, without malicB-"Pul it

aside lor a year, and think it over � and Ihen decide if yf^u have
measured up to tha responsibililies yon agreed to when you

pledged the Order,"

When you have left your lost class at college, when you have

signed the last annual, and when you have turned in your locket
and said goodbye to mosl oi those things thai mean so much now,

and when you look ol the campus and your alma mater lor the
last lime, you are going to think it is a mighty cozy feeling that

you have lile membership-a permanent link wilh those friendships
ihat you mode in Alpha Phi Omega. It is going lo thrill you, and

you are going to have a real reason for being thrilled -lo know that

you are a charter member of a chapler that does nol die when you
leave the campus but goes on unlil your kid is ready to take over

for you."
Expansion of Alpha Phi Omega

By M, R. Disborough (Alpha Tau)
When Sid osked me seveial weeks ago about Ihis-il says on hete

that this is an addtess and the others are talks - 1 said, "What

qualifications do I have to talk about expansion?" He said, "You
have gone a long way since Indianapolis six years ago." Although
I may be No 30 on the program loday and the lasl lo speak this

aiternoon, I Ihink Ihis is the most imporlanl topic to talk about, even

including the election of officers.
Thia morning, Brother North brought oul that Ihete is strength in

numbers Brother Bartle in his Dbjectives ol the convention said that
we should give service in building a strong nalional organization.
We havo been talking up unlil now about why I oppreciate Alpha
Phi Omega � as Greeks, Independents, and ao on. But there Bie a

lot of men who do not have an oppoitunily to appreciate it, and
that is out laull. We need expansion by two melhods-by already
existing chapleis aud hy new chapler a. You have heard about
Evansviile College, I am happy to lalk about Evanaville � 59 new

members have been iniliaied since school began. There is something
behind that. The institulion ilsell called in lhe oilicers of Alpha Pht
Omega. The Piesident of the Univeisity said, "You should hava 100

men in the chapiei ii you ara going lo serve on this campus." The
University of Kansas hos 61 members since the tirst ol iVie school
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year. There is on example of extension of Lhe oiganizalion on

the campus.

Silling in on the executive meeting last nigiil and heating talks

today, when we talked about a membership of 25 at our college
belora the war, we have lo ba lalking aboul 75-150 membets now

because the manpowet is there. You have heard about a lot of
the ways to get new members, you're going to hear about a lot
more. The good mon from Purdue look hall ol my speech, 1 don'l
know where he gol his figures. According to my figures, there

aie 900-plu5 colleges, ond stiiking out girls' schools, etc., we still
have in fhe neighborhood of 700 colleges with room for chaplers.
1 am glad fo see this map up here- 1 don't know where they put
Pittsburgh. �ou can see that up until this morning, one-lhird of
the United States � IA states � did not have one chaptar of Alpha Phi

Omega. This morning, you changed thol by oppioving a charter
from New Mexico, which lowers it to 15 slales. Texas � the great
commonwealth of Texas � has five chapters and two pelitioning
groups. There are 27 institutions in the slate ol Texas. Going to

Ohio, where there are three chapters out of 43 institutions wilh
over 150 male students in their enrollment. One out of 11 in
Arkansas. Brother Roe told me laal night that in the files of the
national oifice there aie communication a fiom over 300 univerailiea
and colleges asking how Ihey could organize an APO chapler. As
one of out biolhers brought out this motning, Sid North can't do

it, it is we men in this room that can do that job. I think that
Indiana under the leadeiship of Skipper Wilson as slale chairman
has done an outstanding job in tha formation ol AFO. Bullet
organized Ball State, Purdue organized Wabash, and so on. One

group takes the lesponsibilily of organizing another chapfer, I have
been talking that all moining and last evening v^ith aorne ol fhe
delegales. Why don't some ol you fellows do something about it?
Here are 700 inslitutions � 300 oi them wifh definite communications
that they v/ani chapters. Purdue made I don'l know how many
weekly Irips lo Wabash College fo help Ihem gel started. Another
group that can help is lhe alumni groups and individual alumni
members, Lasl nighl, the National Executive Board toiked about
30 chaplers for next year, and I told them they were a bunch of
piksts because I was going to talk about 50 chapters ior nexl year.
(Al Ihis poinl, many chapters volunteered to aaaist toward forming
new chapters.) Gentlemen, there is sflength in numbers I

Memorial Tribute
PRESIDENT BARTLE: Undoubtedly everyone ol you in thia vosl

convenlion can tellect for a momenl upon World War II men ycu
knew who gave their lives. I see faculty men who can reflect on

many that they knew who paid Ihal great price as Ihey spilled
their blood in World War II. Shall we not pause for a moment � yea,
oven in a healed session of a convention � that we might bow our

hearts and heads togelher and pray as we know how to pray lo

the great, common God and Fathei of us all, and shall wa nol in Ihis
momenl of silence thank Cod for the privilege that haa been ours

in having knov?n those who have passed on. Shall we not also
Bak lor sirenglh and heollh and guidance fhal we might carry out

load fully and just a little heavier load, a portion of that which might
have been carried by those who are our brotheta and who have
now answered the call of the Great, Eternal Scoutmaster. (Silent
tribute to World War II dead.)

Appointments of Committees
President Bartle: II is my lesponsibilily to appoint a committee

on nomination. It is the responsibility ol this nominating committee
to bring before fhe convention al the final legislalive session on lhe
morrow Iheir recommendations in the lorm oi nominaliona for national

presideni, national vice presideni, national second vice president,
and national treasurer. The national secretary is appointed, a a is
tha national legol advisor. Those appointments are made by the
incoming national president, subject to the confirmation on the
basis of the majorily of the nalional executive committee.
In view ol the lacl thol there has been no convention since 1940,

il becomes necessary fo nominate the enlire national executive
board, which must be done on the basis ol five men lot a period
of two years, five for a period of four years, and five lor a period
ol six years. Normally wilh a biennial convention, we elect five
members of the national executive board, those five men serving
lor a period of six yea is. Thus, you do nol have all of your
board having terms expiring al the sama moment. This convenlion
is exlia-legal, it becomes the responsibilily of this convention to
alaot all of tha national oificers and all ol lhe members of Iha national
executive board. Now tha committee on nominations, after you

hava made your reporl, there shall be a call Irom fhe chair for

any and all olher nominations ftom Iha floor. Wo propose Uraf

democracy shall be in action insofar as APO is conoertiad. Wo

v/ant to make aura thai fhis nominating committee is in no fashion

packed. The members named for this oommitlee have nol been

approached by anyone. Theaa names hava been written since this
session convened. There shall be a chaiiman and vice ohairman

named by iha national presideni. (Olher delegates were included
on the committee in accordance virith their prelerenoa as indioatad
at time ol registration.)
Nominaling CommiUee; Dean A. C. Zumbrunnen (Alpha Omicion),

Chairman, J. Edwaid Minister (Kappa), Vice Chairman, Profeaaor

A. L. Thomas (Delta), John Wells (Gamma Psi), George Green (Ela),
Warren Darkow (Upsilon), Harry L. Burruss (Alpha Alpha), William

H, Walker (Bela Ela), William L. Swiharl (Alpha Gamina), Marlin

E. Remley (Bela Psi), Fiank M, Walenpaugh (Alpha Delia), Charles

G, Shepherd, Jr, (Bela Zeta], John B, Wesltall (Delta Mu), Milo

C, Brandt (Omicron), Goidon O, Cook (Xi], Charles C, Davis (Beta
Bela), Bernard Turoll (Gamma lola), Bernard W. Munford (Delta Nu),
Nelson Varon (Gamma Omicron),
Following were committee appointments next made by Piesident

Battle:
iHlensioa Commitlee: M, R, Disborough (Delta Mu) chairman,

Jack Parker (Gemma Psi), George Henry (Delta Lambda), N. Brewster
Broder (Bela Bela), J. Rollin Watson (Alpha Delta), Harold Tunnell

(Bela Sigma], Richard W, Slrong (Gamma Hho) Don C. Anderson (Xi),
Wheeler L. Young [Alpha lota). Royal McCreery (Alpha lota],
Gordon Craig, Jr, (Alpha Fi], John D, Glass (Alpha Tau), Robert
W, Berry (Bela Ela], Waller F, Mahony (Delta Belo), Ken C.
Maddux (Lambda).
Canslilution and By-Laws CommitteE; Frank V/ood (Comma Zeta)

chaiiman, Tom Neenan (Omicron], Robert Ehn (Upsilon), "\^^lis
Snow (Alpho Alpha), Bill Newby (Alpha Eta), Bill Kent (Alpha
Omicion), Wilson Dyer (Alpha Rho), Esper Chandler (Alpha Epsilon),
Edward L, Allred (Bela Chi), Lawrence Baker (Beta Iota), Dean R.
Cook (Beta Kappa), Dean H, Langer (Delta Delta), Donn Haglund
(Omega), Robert Landau (Gomma Delfa), Muiiay Cohen (Gamma
Iota],
Alumni Organi2aticii Commillee: George Schaelfer (Chicago Alumni

Chapter], ohairman, Dr, M, C, Hays (Eta), E, P, Truex (Delta Beta),
John Seeget (Delta Epailon], John A, Tweed (Pi), Michael Cramer
(A:pha Phi), Lloyd Reaalet (Gamma Mu], Ollie S. Moye [Gamma Rho),
James B, Kting (Gamma Xi], Don Leahy [Gamma Xi), Geotge Carl
Green (Ela), T, J. McNamara (Iota), Buford Casebolt (Alpha Mu],
Standard Chapter Conslilation CD:ninittee: Prol. Kent D. Shatter

(Kappa], choirman, George Cahill (Alpha Gamma], Don H. Ong
(Lambda), DaireJl Fields (Delta Ela], Leslie Parker (Bela Upsilon),
Alfred L. Rogers [Beta Omicron), Newton Condtay (Bela Mu), Warren
Jaeger (Gammo Omicron), Julius Wallock (Bela Iota), Bill Kiigore
(Eta),
Resolutions Commiltee: James P, Fitch (Alpha Omicron), chairman,

Gilbert Kytias (Delia Mu), Peter C. Beilelaon (Kappa), Arthur
Greiner (Alpha Phi], Robeil Bartlett [Beta Psi), Quenlin Ringenbatg
(Delta Delta), H. Frank Gay (Delta Kappa), Reginald Biodman
(Gamma Mu), Robetl C. Staplelon (Phi),
Publicafions CommiUee; C. M. Finnell [Alpha Aipha], chaiiman,

Peioy Carter (Delta), Bill Faxon (Alpha Omega), Howaid Downs
(Alpha Upsilon), R. E. Smilh (Beta Kappa), Hoyl Simpkina (Beta
Zeta), Professor Daniel DenUyl (Alpha Gamma), Richard Klinek
(Delia Lambda), Dwighl Biainaid (Beta Chi), Leonaid Alvin Ptalf
[Seta Mu],

BANOUET SESSION
George H. Charno (Alpha tta)

ToBstmasfer
The invocation was given by Dean A C, Zumbrunnen (Alpha

Omicron) ol Southem Methodist University,
Dinner music and singing marked a happy and enthusiastic

gathering ol delegates and Iriends throughout the meal served in
the Grand Ball Room ol the President Holel. This waa one of tha
high spots in the convention ptogram at which recognitions were

pieaanted to Dr, H. Roe Barlle in tribute lo his sixleen yeBt�'
servica oa National Presideni. A volume ol letters ol apprecialion
was presented on behall ol all chapters by Darrell Fields ol Delta
Eta (Oregon Slale), lhe delegale who traveled the greatest distance
to attend the convention, "Ihe H, Hoe Barlle Class" ol 1023 new

active members was presented by Donald Pomeroy of Lambda
(Kansas University), his chapter being the one which initialed tha
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largeat numbei ol membets in the class. And a diamond.sludded
Alpha Phi Omega pin was piesenled by Di. Ray O, Wyland (Alpha,
Lafayette College), on behall ol tha National Executive Board.
In acceptance, Dr, Bartle gave a challenging address to the assembly,
oalhng upon Alpha Phi Omega to take an increasingly active pari
in promoting woild peace and brotherhood and unsellish service,
A tribute to Sidney B. North, National Secielaty, signed by every

member in attendance al tho convention, waa presenled by Ihe
author, Del Joy Kinney [Upsilon, Milwaukee Stale),

ADDRESS TO THE FRATERNITY
By President H, Roe Bartle (Iota)

Brethren and other fiiends here assembled: I want to do thiee
things lonighl il I may: Fiisl ol all, I ahould nol be Irue to the
innetmosl thoughts ol my heart and mind ii I did not express my deep
and prolound appreciation lor lhe ovecwhelming gilts I have recaived
on this very interesting and challenging occasion.

To you, Brother Fields ol Oregon State: I know nol whal may
ba conlained in these letteta, but fo see the signatures ol men wilh
whom f have corresponded will bring back memories of yesler-yeai,
to sea signatures ol men I have known and worked wilh will give
me courage to fight the battles of lile in days Io come. To you I
oflei my since test appiecialien.
To ycu, Brother Don: for 1,023 men v/ho have taken the obliga

tion ol Alpha Phi Omega, 1 shall ever be truly grateful. They
have tha opportunity to live mote lichly and fully tha idealism fhal
was in Iheit hearls. Such a gill gives me added incentive to go
loiward and play my role in fhe days to come.

To you, Brolhet Ray: (if you don't think i wasn't overwhelmed

tonight I 1 thought I knew whal waa going on� this fraternity has

produced the grealesl number ol liars I ever sawl), this pin naluroUy
overwhelms me. As I shall wear it in the days lo come vrith greal
pride � pride ol all Ihat is repraaonfed in that pin and the idealism

oi our brotherhood, it shall again bring back lhe record of yesler-
year when 21 of tia assembled in Si, Louis and wo had the faith
that was being discussed here tonighl. We had faith to believe Ihat
we had a miaaion under the banner ol Alpha Phi Omega, If I
remember coneclly, you and I are fhe only Iwc that have partici
pated in every national convention. This will be a source of pride
and satislaction to me, I assure you that it fa going lo be adequately
covered by insurance, (My lothar was not a Scotch-Piesbyleiion
minislei lot nolhingi) I om liuly giateful.
And thete is a second thing I want to do -to address mysell to

the toBstmastar of tiiis hour. As your national president, I publicly
apologize ior having subjected you to George H, Charno, It proves
conclusively that my adniinistration is at an end. But there are two

other Chamos hete tonight �Geoige, a teal, hone si- lo -goodness law-

yet in Ihis community, a bairislet, not a common, ordinary mine-run

lawyer- and Dave, a nephew ol the foastmaster who came out of the
wat a captain in tho Marines, a past preaident of Alpha Ela chapter.
The younger generation of Chamos have brains and have loUcwed
olher leadership besides thai of tha notional legal advisor.
Buf now we are going to forget all Ihese lacalious things. Tonight

I had a tingle when Dei Kinney stood belore this vast audience
and poid due honor to Sid North. All the honor heaped on me

tonighl has been unmerited becousa we all know who it is who
has given his lila to the giowth and development ol Alpha Phi

Omega, Ha is Iha brains, I am lhe brawn, (Charno ia neilher lhe
brains not Ihe brawn. To you, Brolher George, I hope you live lo

be 100, and then I want lo be B pallbearer at your hineial.)
I know that Brother North's hurnilily is genuine. The place where

you measure men is behind closed doors, on the basis ol inlimate
association, lonighl I have no menial reaervaliona whatsoever
when 1 proclaim that Sid North has been the heatt and aoul of

Alpha Phi Omega since 1933, This whole gtoup of men ahould
sea lhe liltie lady who slays al home and is the mother oi Sid'a
Ihree line children. (Inlroduced Mrs. Norlh). Tha only way in
which Norlh and Charno have anything in common is Ihal bolh
ol Ihem outmairied themselves 100% I These lines express lhe

working philosophy ol Sid;
"li you work upon marble, il will perish, if you build temples,

some day they will crumble into dusl, but if you work on Ihe im-
mortol souls of men, giving them a just feor ci God and causing
them lo love their lellow men, ycu engrave on those tablets

something that will last into all eternity." (Webster.)
Hia working philosophy is based on a iaith in Almighty God,

lo serve Almighty God ss he walks upon this earth. Twice today

we have paused to pay tribute to those who did nof reluin Irom tha
wai. As Joe Macy sang so richly ond beautifully "The Lord's
Prayer" tonighl, I kept thinking-I saw some fine brotheiE of mine

ol Alpha Phi Omega, They are red-blooded, but Ihank God Ihey
are human. They Virere laking teais out ol their ayes, I know
they weiB thinking ol some Iellows who went out with Ihem who did
not return. They died thai wa might live. They suffered untold
poin. We united keep the Iaith, or have they died in vain? This
convention will chart the course oi gtealei and liner and nobler
service lot out brolherhood in the days to come. What did we

win out ol World Wor 11? Nothing except Ihe righl lo be the
international quarterback insolar as our cherished democracy is
concerned. We invested 2S5 bilUon dollars. It cost ua 300,000 plus
in the precious youth of America, We have had over 1,000,000
casualties, and all cl ua, as long as we live, will see evidence of
war around and about ua. We know iull well that those who will
never aea again paid a great price, those who shall never vraik again,
what a pricel Yet as 1 analyze today, still no ioimal peaca has been
made, Tha chart, insolar as our lulure peaca is concerned, has not yet
bean drafted. All the world looks lo America ior leaderahip-I
heard Harry Truman say, "America is on lhe Ihrashold of fhe
greatest day America has ever known-or-America is doomed,
and il America is doomed, civilization b lost," A few days laler,
I met Dr, Arthur Compion, the scientist ol tho alomic bomb. He
said already we have developed a bomb IDO limes as desltuclive
as the ona we used on the Japanese. Unless you and I as leadeta in
America and the world can work oul a lormula lot living in ona

gieal human symphony, civilizalicn and lhe Ihings wa chetiah aia
doomed and lost lorever. Why do I say il? Because tha hope
lor Ihe world is America, and Ihe hope ior America is an educated
citizenry. America has a high peicentage ol educated people. If wa

ate going lo blaze a trail, we need the spirit ol sacrilice, Aa
you men sit in the classrooms, you vrill hear PhD's proclaim you
are living in a chonging world. But, gentlemen, the iundamentals
of Iffe do not change,

1 could go on and cover many lields wherein you and I have
refinements and enjoy them. But people Jived richly and luUy
befoie scientific genius was made a reality. The lundamenlal
realities I am talking aboul lonight are lailh, love, fundamenlal
honesty, industry on the part ol individuals Ihal Ihey mighl apply
Ihamselvea lully to the tasks whioh ate at hand-and to those Iunda
mentals we must lelurn il we hope to build the world that has been
talked aboul so much today. We need courageous living and I
am convinced thai APO will giva lo men an opporlunity to live
courageously, II we are going to live courageously, we must have
open mind a and open hearts. The Irouble with men loday is
that their heails and minds ara only open lo lhe Ihinga lo which
they already subacribal We need lo have open minds politically.
We need lo have minds open insolar as religion is conoemed,
for following every war has been Iha spiril ol perseculion of minor
ities, 1 can speak aa a member ol a majority-I om a Presbyterian,
and I hope that every one of you men can be as proud of your
faith as 1 am of mine, I hope by my actions and deeds that 1 can
so live that all of my Irienda and neighbors can know that 1 want
them Io have the same privileges I crave lor myself: the privilege ol
worshipping God according to the diotales of my conscience. We
have developed in America a group ol men who insist on branding
people not by what they are for, but whet they are against. Wa
catalogue men on the campus by what they ore againsl, not what
they are lor I We must have open minds and hearts insofar as
politics and religion aro concerned,
Whal a thrill I hove had hearing man say, "I am this" and "I

am that" with such sincere pride. In America, loday, unfortunately,
Ihere has been developed a spirit on lhe part ol young Americans-
God lorbid thai it should ever creep into APO ol "we want more lor
leas." Ihia shall be my swan song lonight; I say to you tonighl
Ihete is slill no aubslilute fot hard wotk and indualry and appUcation,
Today we find raen who loll lo earn en honest dollar (o support
their families. Bul also loday wherever we go, men are saying,
"We want more money fot less wotk, we wanl more honors and
less industry, we wanl s gieatet telurn lor a smaller investment,"
And one ol the fundamental laws ol old Mother Nature ia a decent
return on a proper invaalment. You cannol have a great chapter
of Alpha Phi Omega on your oampus unless man ate willing to
wotk. You cannol build a strong national organization o[ Alpha
Phi Omega unleaa men ate willing lo invest their lime and lalenl
and energy and consecrate themselves fully lo the building ol
a great national brotheihood.
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Two other things I touch upon. We need in America lhe real

spiril oi brotherhood, Wa cannot hope to giva leadership lo Ihe
world unless America is strong. It connol be strong if it ia divided

against itself. 1 ara idealistic enough lo believe that the biolherhood
cl man can become a reality in America. Then we must make ft a

working part oi APO on oui campus � en every campus in America,
We are going lo see organized gioups that are constantly clashing,
I say lo you lonighl that ii APO is tc justify hei existence on a

long range piogiam, we must prove to the world that the brotherhood
of man can become a reality under the banner ol Alpha Phi Omega,
Wilh all the sincerity of my hearl and soul, 1 say lo you men that

it America is to lead the world and if America is lo become strong
and it Ameiica is to have tha true spiril of brotherhood, then men

must relurn to Almighty God and be faithful in the perlormonce
ot their religious duties, 1 am talking about practical Christianilyj
workable Judaism-I am talking about rehgionl When the leUgious
motive dominates the thinking and doing ol a man, that man can

not help tellect itiendship and seivice and in all probabilily he will

ba a leadei, no moltet how iew talents may be his.

Tonight I crave a spiiil of iair play, I hope every man will be Irue

lo his own failh and Ihen be iair lo those ol other bohels, that we

can prove on the college campus ol today in America thai men ol

every social and economic and religious status can haimcnue inlo

one great working brotherhood, livery man knows whal ia wrong with

the world lonight. You men on campuses today are also sludents

of lhe international piciure. You can wrile me a formula lot the

betleimenf ot the world, but would you ba involved in that formula?

My friends ond brethren, America needs to be levitaliied as nevei

betote. APO needs lo be lavilalized on lhe basis oi a gieal posl-
wat ptogiam that will give APO a basis lor service lo God and

lellow-men. Tonight I would hava every man oi APO, with Iaith

in Almighty God-with a childlike iaith in God-bow dovjn and

throw his head Heaven-ward and say, "Oh God, revitalize my

America, but. Oh God, please start with me," II every one ot us

does that, then that hymn will become a reality in Amarica. I

have iaith in your characler, in your capaoily, in your idealism,
end in tho banner ol APO and everything it repieaents. You and I

logelhat, il we stand uniled wilh courage, failh, love, and industry,
can make Ihaf hymn a laality: "America, America, God shed His

giaoe on Thee, And ciown Thy good wiih brolherhood from sea

to shining sea,"

MEETINGS OF LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEES
The meetings oi tha committeea followed Ihe banquet piograiu

and extended into fhe small hours of the motning. (Tho reports
oi the comrrultees are presented in lalei pages of thia issue.)

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 29

Worship seivices weie held for tha convention delegales. The

moining session was called fo order by Preaident Barlle at 9:35.

The roll was called by the National Secretary.

Report of the National Treasurer
In the abaance oi Dr, Edwin C, Johnson (Omicron), Dr, Battle

presented and read the financial stalemenl. The reporl on exam-

inalion ol the frateinily records was prepared by the Lunslord,
Barnes and Company, Certilied Public Accounlanls. The reporl
covered the six year period liom Decembei 1, 1940 to Novembei

SO, 194S (the enlire time since the proceeding convention). The

report was reviewed and endorsed by the ollicial delegales.
Wilson I. Dyer (Alpha Rho) moved Ihe reporl be accepted.

George Heruy (Delta Lambda) seconded lhe mollon. The vole

was taken, and fhe motion carried,

(Tha auditor's report is available al the nalional oliica ior in

spection al any time by any membei.)
Legislative Session

PRESIDENT BARTLE: The lirst Hem is a request thai junioi colleges
be permitted lo enjoy the rights and benefits ol APO. I am proposing
Ihe following procedure insofar as our legislalive session is oon-

cemed-that no delegale speak more than twice lo any question,
the tirat lime, lor a period ci not to exceed live minutes, the

second, nol to exceed two minutes. Only official delegates speak.
BILL KENT (Alpha Omicion): Move we adopt Ihis policy.
JACK PARKER (Gamma Psi): Second,
Vole taken. Motion caiiiad.
DON ANDERSON (Xi); The extension committee had a lesolution

to this effect.
M. R. DISBOROUGH: This committee goes on record unanimoualy

recommending and encouraging tha organization of APO on campuses

ol duly accrediled junior colleges of America.

HORACE ANDERSON (Alpha Iota); I nova that Ihe teiolulion aa

presented by Mr, Disborough be accepted by tha convention.

MARLIN REMLEY (Beta Psi): Second.
C. M. FINNELL (N, E, B.); Please road the loioluHon again.
M. R. DISBOROUGH: This committee goes on record unanimouily

recommending and encouiaging the organizalion ol APO on campuses
of duly accredited junior colleges ol America.
PRESIDENT BARTLE: The conslilulion and by-lawa cammillee, il

this resolution ia accepted, must retire immediately lo incorporate
thia in the laws ot the fralernity. From Ihis day forward, wa shall,
according lo thia particular lesolution, vigorously promote the

program of APO in junior colleges. It does nol aay wa shall accept

petitions bul that we shall vigorously promole,
WILSON DYER (Alpha Rho): Can this be teleiied to flie conalitu-

tion commitlee without the necessary 60 days?
(General slir in aeaich of the legal advisor).
WILSON DYER: 1 move this malter be tabled pending legal

counsel.
UNIDENTIFIED: Second,
Motion carried.

GEORGE SCHAEFFER [Chicago Alumni Chapter): I move wo con

linue to consider legislative matters, I propose to begin the afternoon

agenda -whichever reports the commiltees aro ready to give. Let

us receive reports ftom fhe vatious committeea instead ot following
the otdei ot the day.
DON ANDERSON (Xi): Second.
BILL KENT [Alpha Omicton): Could wa not wail until tha legal

counselor arrives?
PRESIDENT BARTLE: Oueslion that wa shill agenda ol tha day end

proceed wilh reporls ol the committees.

Vote taken, motion carried,
Al this point. Dr. Meredith and Biuoe Edwards, representing

Empoiia (Kansas) State Teachers College, wera introduced to the

convenlion.

Report of Committee on Constitution and By-Laws
Frank D, Wood (GammB Zela), Chairman

FRANK D. WOOD (Gamma Zeto): This commillee was given B

group of items that, by tha provisions of out constitution, had lo

be submilled in writing *0 days beiore this convention was assembled
and those said articles dislribuled in wriling lo Ihe various chapter
oificers ior their consideration and comments. We were forced lo

turn down some ideas fhat were suggested by individuals to out

committee simply on those grounds, and I wanted to maka Ihal
statement ao os lo have no misunderstanding on that point. We bIio

had a lesolution or two thrown over lo us by other commitleas,
and these we had to lay aside and nol consider at all becausa thay
had not met this provision ol our constitution. Since I toprasenl
in a business way a national organizalion Ihat goes strictly by tha
rule ol the law, I had to ba rather strict on Ihese things. Thera
were seven items we linally reached a conclusion on, tive ol which
we submil lo you for such action as you desire to take.
I. Arlicle III, Section I. Change this articia to read, "Alpha Phi

Omega shall ba an honoraiy Iralemity with the oflicial

designation of 'national service fraternity.'
"

PRESIDENT BARTLE: The motion must come from lhe lloor. Whal
is your pleasure?
GORDON CRAIG (Alpha Pi); I move that the convention Bdopt

this resolution.
PERCY CARTES (Delta): Second.
WILSON DYER [Alpha Rho); The members ol Alpha Rho ieel that

Ihis designation of "honoraiy" fiaternity ij unnecessary, and furlher-
moie, il would be ambiguous in thai it would link us wilh other

honotary oiganizations that are honorary on a scholastic basis. It ia
slated in fhe reason, "It Is desiied because oi its atteniiing prestige."
We ftel the prestige comes not ftom its name but irom its work-
in lhe argument in the committee, it came up that this would not

be used in tha actual terminology of the iiateiiuty. It was stated
that it would be called an honotary in the constitution but not

necessoiily in publications and publicity. II that is true, then I seo

no necessily lor changing the conslitulion. Tharaforo, wo go on

record as opposing this change.
KENT SHAFFER (Kappa): As a point of inlormalion, how do

we stand on tha national intarlraternily council ?
PRESIDENT BARTLE: They have us classitied as an honorary. We

hava insisted we are a service fralemity. The national inlerlralanuty
council says there is no such classiticalion. I personally have had
conaidetable expetience wilh honorary fralerniliea. Soma have my
pieleundesl Eespact, ofners have my ullaE contempt. As tor bs the
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inlerfraternily council is concerned, we haven't changed their minds.
Whether we like it or not, we are an honoraiy lialernily as far
as they are concerned.
Question called. 4 in Iavor. Opposing vole carried. Motion

defeoted.
PRESIDENT BARTLE: Tha chaii tules wa are slill a nalional

seivice Iraletnily I
FRANK WOOD: The second item we desiie to presenl to you

ia relative lo Atticle IV, Section 1 ol the conslilulion -lollowing the
thiid sentence,

"

to seive lor a petiod ol six years," Add,
"live of Ihese members shall have been or shall be al lhe time of
their election active members ol an APO chapter."
LAWRENCE BAKER (Beta Iota): Move wa accepl this resolution.
ROBERT LANDAU (Gamma Delta): Second.
Motion unanimously cairiad.
FRANK WOOD: In Atticle VI of lhe Constitution, it is suggested

Ihat two new sections be added to create a national service com-

mittaa and a national membership commitlee. In Arliole VII,
immediately following, designate lhe duties ol these two new com

mitteea. They did not specily what Ihey want Ihese two commillees
lo do, but lell 11 up lo us. Ihis came up about 1 :30 a. m., so we

decided that inosmuch as no duties were submitted, and not being
sufticlenfly conversant with the ilems noted, we decided io submil
to the National Executive Boatd lot such aclion as fhey desiie to
take. Mr. President, we so move.

PRESIDENT BARTLE: Is there a motion that the aolion be accepted
by the convenlion with the power of tha National Execulive Board
lo act? Judge Chatno saya if you are willing to accepl Ihia, il
empowers the Nalionol Execulive Boatd to write into the constitution
lor fhe convention the National Service Commitlee and Nalional
Membership Commiltee, prescribing whal their dulies shaU be
it they so desire.
ROBERT LANDAU (Gomma Delta): Would that cover membeiship

qualilicalions ?
PRESIDENT BARTLE: No. Nalional Service Commillee would be

charged wilh lhe lEaponaibilily ol creating wilhin the chaplers
an earnesl desiie to serve moie fully. Nalional Membership Com-
mittee, lor the atimulaticn ol chapter leadership to expand member
ship within the unit and to carry the torch to other campuses.
LAWRENCE BAKER (Beta lola): I should think the convenlion

would have to voice limitations. Some oi us aie waiy ot "member

ship" and we would like to limit Ihe Board's powers in thai respect.
PRESIDENT BARTLE: Then someone should make a motion of

exactly what you are referring lo fhe National Executive Board
Fha notional legal advisor haa had al least one ray of hope to
otter ior us � thol svine one move thai this be accepted wilh the pro-
viaion thai there be a mail referendum vote after leims oi both
committees hove been established- thus giving democralic action
back to the chapters,
MURRAY COHEN (Gamma Iota): 1 move Ihot thia be done with the

stipulation that atter the mail vote is taken, a published list cf the

chapters' voles be sent out to fhe chapters,
PRESIDENT BARTLE: Shall we have tha motion with Ihe results

ol the referendum published in the Torch and Trefoil?
MURRAY COHEN: That is my motion.
GEORGE HENRY (Delta Lambda): Second.
LAWRENCE BAKER (Beta Iota): Would all chapler members or

just delegales vote?
PRESIDENT BARTLE: Majority vote in the chapters records the

vole � yes or no-for each chapter. For a referendum vote, it takes
?4 of the chapters to carry it. II a chapter does not vote wilhin
30 days of the fime fhe proposal is submitted, Ihen the vola ol that
chapter is not recorded either way.
KENT D. SHAFFER (Kappa): Should nol the chapter have lo

prove that Ihey have a quotum ptesenl?
GEORGE H. CHARNO (N. E. B.): It is assumed that each chapiei

fa of the greatest Integrity.
Oueslion. Vote taken � unanimously carried.
FRANK WOOD: Article III ol the Nalional Constitution- we lacom-

mend that a local chapter may add lo this article, the following seo-

tion; "It shall be tha policy of Alpha Phi Omega fo include in its

membership men ol social Iralernities and non-members, men ol all

tacea, creeds and colors, and men ol all depattments ol Iha collega,
upon being so elected by the lespectiva chapteis and upon Iultilling
membership prepaialions prescribed by the nalional fraternity
and by Iho local chapter."
PRESIDENT BARTLE: Is there a motion?
ROYAL McCBEERY (Alpha Iota): I so move.

ROBERT EHN (Upsilon, Milwaukee); Second.

ROBERT LANDAU [Gamma Delta): I believe our commitlee re

quested Ihat Ihat be pul down as a national by-low.
CHM. WOODS OF COMMITTEE: No, it did not.

BILL NEWBY (Alpha Ela); But thai is the way I made lhe motion
in the committee meeting.
GORDON CRAIG [Alpha Pi): Ate we amending the Constitution

or are we telerring il to Iha committee on the standard chapler con

stitution and by-lawa? If you accepl this, fhen it goes Io the Com
mitlee on Chapter Constitution and By-Laws who will bring their
report to us for consideralion a little later.
KENT SHAFFER (N. E. B.): I propose a subslihite motion that

this item be approved as an omendment to the CDnstitulion as

originally suggested.
MURRAY COHEN (Gamma Iota): I Ihink the convention should have

a clarification: it wns suggesled that any chapters could inject this
inlo their constitution.
GORDON CRAIG (Alpha Pi): I would like to second Brother

Shaffer's mo lion.
KENT SHAFFER: Hoving been chairmon of the local Conatitution

and By-laws Commllteo, we discussed this lasl nighl. We concluded
that we did not need to bo lold the same thing twice. Will someone
tell me where Ihia ia not covered? Why does this need lo be added?
LAWRENCE BAKER (Eela lola): For lhe same reason lhe bill ol

tights is necessary, it guarantees something thol we don'l like to
assume. Brolhet Kinney did nol have in his original motion the woids
"in pioporlion lo the populotion." Wa don't know how that got in.
We just noticed it this morning.
GEORGE SCHAEFFER (Chicago Alumni): Unless Ihis policy is

explicilly Elaled in lhe Constilulion, fhete ate some campuses in
the COunity Ihal will nol accept chapters ol Alpha Phi Omega.
Roosevelt College in Chicago is a case in point.
WILSON DYER (Alpha Rho): I think this lesolution as it now stands

tepreaenls a compromise between the two opposing factions on this
question which was reached last nigh! aiter considerable conlro-
veray, if we have to go through il again, we ara wasting a lot ot
limo. Al the lime we finally voted on it last night, people were more

or less of peaceful mind. Now it appears tc me that some faclions
ara nof satisfied wilh what they did last night bul want to put
something over on the group thai was opposing Ihem. Since we

have reached a conclusion acceptable to both sides of a conlro-
veraiol matter, I move Ihe original queslion.
PRESIDENT BARTLE; Eubslitule motion lakes ptecedencB.
KENT D. SHAFFER: Deleting the words "in proportion to the

population ol those groups on each campus."
CHAIRMAN WOODS: That is not before us and is not included

in the resolution v,'hich we have presented.
GEORGE H. CHARNO (N. E. B.): You asked lor a tecommendalion

Irom the Commiltee on Constitution and By-Laws: They have made
0 reporl wilh recommendation eliminating these words abouf "pro
portion." That is all right.
PRESIDENT BARTLE: Motion ia that this particular wording shall

be included in the national Gonstitution,
ROBERT LANDAU [Gamma Delta): I would like to call fot a

roll-call vole.
RAY O. WYLAND (N. E. B.] ; Why nol try it lhe other way first?

Maybe you won't need it.
ROBERT LANDAU: 1 withdraw il
DWIGHT BRAINAKD [Beta Chi): As I see it, wa are trying to bring

Ihe race question before us in Ibis motion, and I Ihink Ihat it should
not ba a part of Iha National Constitution whelher or not to have
all races, creeds, and colors in Ihis thing, and I would like lo aea
that they be permitted to join APO piovided that it ia the same as
in Scouting-il is a sectional deal, it is handled locally
GORDON CRAIG [Alpha Pi): We ore a democratic society, the

Constitution of lhe Uniled States says we oie nol supposed lo draw
auoh lines. I Ihink il we do not meet the question squarely, we
ote missing Iha boat.
BILL NEWBY (Alpha Ela]; I would like Ic ask the chief: If a

chapler petitions to bocome a chapler, are they given the national
constitution or the standard chapler constitution?
PRESIDENT BARTLE; Thay ore given both. They are given tha

national constitution and we ask them lo adopt the standard local
conatitution and by-laws
GEORGE H. CHARNO; Any chapter can do anytidng il desiraa

as long as it doea not violate the national constilulion and by-lawsBILL NEWBY: Some have felt that people would not want to join
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if something wera nol said specilioally about this in the Conatitution.
I would like to aee the question voted down,

UNIDENTIFIED: I think that as ioimer Scouts, we don'f even need
to bring up thia question o! color, lace, or creed. I don'l even aee

any need for the amendment,

OLLIE S. MORE (Gamma Rho); II a eolorad broUier of the Iraternity
were to coma down Soulh and visit the Iralernily, it is the duties
of any of his brothers in fhe South to find dales lor him, etc.

HORACE ANDERSON (Alpha Iota): Theta is just as much aegrega-
tion in some oi out Noilhein cities as Ihaie is in soma of our

Southern cities. I was raised (and born) undet the American Hag
and live under Ameiican slandards, colored or while, I expecl
equal opportunities to enjoy the standards in which I was raised.
t don'l expect to go to the South and dale white women. So that
is something that education will lake care oi, and you can't solve
it in a group like this. If we are educated and will accepl a

damoctacy, i think we must accept basic facta. It Ohio Stale
University has chosen lo accept me as a brother, 1 recognize that
when I come to a state with laws restiicling me, I mual abide by
those laws. I have apoken wilh delegates trom Soulhern states,
and we are still able to call each othet biolheia. I don't think
these social Implicoliona ate a matter ol question, it is not just
color, it is certain religious tolerance we have to worry about,
elc. When you ara turning down something like this, you are not

lurrung me down but you ate lurning down people trom all over Ihe
world and from different religions, foo. In Scouting, I think ive can

tind H place ior all ot them.

PRESIDENT BARTLE: I have heard the statemeni and am happy
to see it included in the records. That is as tine a statement as we

have had in the convention. We would not have all this turmoil
and strile it both ol the sides ol the question had aa much character
and insight as the man whom we have just heard.
The queslion as now staled; The motion plus the fact thai tha

section be made a part of the national constitution. It shall be fhe

policy ol APO to inolude in ils membership men of social fialetniliea
and men of all races, creeds, and oolois, being eiecled by respective
chapters, etc.

Vote taken. 79 votes in favor, 5 opposed.
PRESIDENT BARTLE: Motion carried. All of us hete want to con

gratulate most heartily these men who have labored hard into the

night on these resoluliona. We want them to slay in close pioximity
so we con relet quickly to them.
TOM NEENAN (Omicron); Minority reporl ot the Committee;

Article III, Section VIE ol the Constitution: Add lo the portion there:
"and upon the olficial aanclion ol the chapter in which the petson
applying was or is a member." Thia would Insure the iraletnily
oi getting men as lile membets who have shown Ihemaelves worthy
in theit local chapters,
WILSON DYER (Alpha Rho); It loal by 8 lo 5 vote and not jusl

by one as Mr. Neenan stated.
ROBERT LANDAU (Gamma Delta]: Second,
PRESIDENT BARTLE; I think we should have a statement from both

sides oi the committee. Will somebody speak tor the other side of
the motion?

WILSON DYER (Alpha Rho); In the Iitsl place, I would like fo ask

Judge Chatno 11 this can be done. It wasn't lost on a single vole.
11 ycu adopt this amendment, it presumes that each chapter hold a

lile ol every member who has been in that chapter since its in
ception. Somebody is going to have lo write in the lile whether or

not he was a bad or good man, someone will have to judge this
man's character. On whol basis are you going to judge this man's
chataclet il you don't know him? Then you have to vole on him

anyway. It looks to me as if each chapler is going io have some

veiy fine files on all cf their members. Speaking for Alpha Rho,
wa couldn't produce il. Maybe we could in len years but we can't
now.

PRESIDENT BARTLE: Let's hear the other.
TOM NEENAN; As fo that last point, I don't see why he Ihinks

il would enclude him ftom membership. It doesn'l stipulate that.
It only says you would have to be voted by the chapter. It doesn't
say how, I would suggest that lecoids be kept. 11 keeping records
ia bad or wrong or will hurt the chapleia, I would like lo know how.
Keeping records should alwaya ba done. This proposal Friday
night received the approvel of tha Nalional Executive Board. That
is another reason why 1 am bringing it up.
PRESIDENT BARTLE: I am calling lor an oral vole,
TOM NEENAN; Tha gsntlenian said Alpha Rho couldn't do it

in 10 yeata, but Omicron did it In one month by sslablishing
a personal telalions committeB,
PRESIDENT BARTLE; I think we havo both sides of this pichito.

Ara you ready fo vote?
LAWRENCE BAKER (Beta lola); How can a deiunol chapter vote

in anybody?
GEORGE H. CHARNO; Ihal is up lo God -how can a dead

man vote?
PERCY CARTER (Delta); Has there been a second?
PRESIDENT BARILE; Yes. We ate voling either for lhe proposal

ot againsl il.
GEORGE SCHAEFFER (Chicago Alumni): If Uie motion carries, how

can any member ol Beta Gamma chaptei, which is inactive beoauae
of fhe college being discontinued, hew can a member ol Ihat
chaptet ever become a life membej?
PRESIDENT BARTLE; How many ate in favor oi this motion?
Vote taken. Motion defeated.
Our legal counsel is ready to rule on a matter that was tabled in

his absence.
ROBERT LANDAU (Gamma Delta): ! move to take ftom Ihe lable

the motion regarding junior colleges.
BILL KENT (Alpha Omicton): Second.
GEORGE H. CHAHNO (N. E. S.); The question cf junior colleges

is not open for consideration becBuae a junior college could come in
il the chapters ot America and Ihe National Executive Boord so

decided, "Charteta shall be granted only on a petition ol 25 under
graduate sludents, (from constitution,) who aie enioUad in an ac

credited collega oi nniveisity," That covers the entire field ol
colleges, including junior colleges. If a junior college is an ac

credited college and it is your desire Ihat it receive a chapter in
APO, the Constilulion permits that chapter lo be lormed.
WILSON DYER (Alpha Rho); Doea "accrediled" hava anylhing lo

do with junior colleges?
GEORGE H. CHARNO: Yes, it applies to junior colleges,
DEAN ZUMBRUNNEN (Alpha Omicron), (Not audible Bl lirsl,)

When you talk about junior colleges, you always aay "junior
colleges," in distinction trom "colleges."
PRESIDENT BARTLE: I would say that the Dean ot Men always has

the righl to speak-thank you, dean, for your interpretation. Are
you ready to vote on the queslion?
UNIDENTIFIED (Beta Chi); "College" means a Iour-year school.

The conatitution does not aay whether it is college or high school,
it just saya "undergraduates."
THE MOB: Yes it does. , . .

PRESIDENT BARTLE: (Read from Constitution.)
Question. Vote taken. Motion carried,
FRANK WOOD; Arliole Vlll, Seclion I. We recommend Ihal the

lifle ol "Senior Facully Advisor" be changed lo "Chairman ol Ihe
Advlsoiy Committee." Then add, "The chairman musi be a member
of the adminslrative staft or lacully ol the collage."
GORDON CRAIG (Alpha Pi]; I move that this resolution be made

a mallet ot legislation.
DON ANDERSON (Xi): Second,
UNIDENTIFIED (Bela Mu): Why thia ptoposal?
TOM NEENAN (Omicron): I would like lo read lhe reaaon given

on the sheet. "Ihe litle ot the senior lacully advisor is sometimes
misleading. This official is Irequenlly an administrator rsthec than
a faculty member of the college. Also, the "senior" advisor ia
often in actuatity "junior" to other members of the commiltee. This
change would more clearly indicate the job ot the chief advisor.
Motion unarumously carried,
FRANK WOOD: Article IX, Seclion 1. We ate ptoposing thai

"shall" be changed to "should," so that Ihe phiBse shall lead:
"One ol whom should be an undeigtaduata and the othet an

adviaot."
LAWRENCE BAKER (Beta Iota): Move acoepfanoe.
DON ANDERSON (Xi): Second,
BILL NEWBY (Alpha Eta]: In lhe event no adviaot is able to

attend the convenlion tha voting of the chapter would then rest with
two active members instead ot just the one,

GORDON CRAIG (Alpha Pi): Would b chaptei witii one delegate
Ihen be enlilled lo two votes or would they have lo have Iwo

delegates to have two votes?
PRESIDENT BARTLE: It would be up fo the convenlion il nol

specilicolly stated.
DAVID STEWART (Bafa Kappa): Article IX, Section 2 talie! care

of thai; "Each chaptet reptosented al the national oonvanlion shall
have two votes. In case a chaptei has bul ona dalegate pieiani.
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Ihat delegate shall have power lo easl both votes. Each member
ol tha Nalionol ExBCuliva Boatd presenl at a convention shall have
one vote."
Motion cariiad unanimously,

By-Lawi
FRANK WOOD; Articia III, Section S last sentence. We think we

ought to raise the price on alumni Ufa membership. We move that
this fea be changed to $15.
GEORGE SCHAEFFER (Chicago Alumni): Is tha income liom our

piesent endowment lund sulficient to serve the present number ol
lila members ?
PRESIDENT BARTLE: II is nol on the basis of which il is being

administered at thia time. Cate ful analysis on the patt ol the
nalional executive board indicates it shell coat a minimum ol 5Q

cents per year pet man to seive him piopeily. As it now stands,
wa are getting aboul 2'/;% on out money, but it is sale -invested
in Uncle Sam. The iralernily must necessaiily supplement. We need
to decide whether or not this should be raised at this time or later
or whelher we want it lo be reduced, or what.
JACK PARKER (Gamma Psi); Has someone ligured Ihot thai is

enough raise to cover the cost?
GEORGE SCHAEFFER; We would still lose 4c b year per man.

I move we accept tha item as read.
JAMES KRING (Gamma Xi) ; Second, Vote taken - unanimously

carried.
ROBERT LANDAU (Gamma Delta); How about the deadline?
PRESIDENT BARTLE: Unless it is implemented, it lakes eflecl now.

Report of Alumni Organization Committee
Qeoige W. Scha�(fei (Chicaga Alunud), Chainnan

CHAIRMAN SCHAEFFER: The alumni organiiation committee sub-
mils fhe following conatifulional amendments tor your consideralion
or for reference lo lhe constitutional comituttee aa would bo the
desire of ihe convention.

In Article XIV ol the National Conslitulion, Seclion I, Ihat a

second clause be added lo read thai a charter ahall be granted to

an alumiu chapler on formal petition of 15 or more life membeis.
Such charter shall be granted by geographical area.

An Amendment to Section II ol tha same article: petitions lot
alumiu chapters shall be referred to the Notional Execulive Board for
action.

An Amendment to Section 111 in the aarae ailicle: charters for
alumni chaplers shall be granted upon a % vote of the Nalionol
Executive Board,

An Amendment to tha By-Laws -Arlicle III Seclion I, the addition

oi a second cleuse, "Charter tee of $15 shall be paid by each new

alumni chapler at the time its petition ia presented to the notional

iralemity.
Thoaa ara the amendments to be submitted now. Wo hove anolhei

one coming up lalei,

FRANK D, WOOD (Gammo Zeta): Do I undersland that wo will

nol follow out the idea oi inslilutional sponsorship when you aay

"geographical area?" Aa I undersland it, all the alumni in and aiound

Atlanta can term themselves into an Atianla alumni chapter, and
Bvan it some "damnyonkea" Irom the North is there and has been
an active, he can belong, too,

ROYAL McCREERY (Alpha Iota]; I move Ihat we accepl Ihese
Braendmanls which have bean presented lo us.

GEORGE H. CHARNO; Why should an alumnr chapler be permitted
to pay a lesser chatter fee than a chapiei on a college campus?
The setting up ol the chapter structure and the servicing ol that

chapter in lhe beginning costs way over J25.
CHAIRMAN SCHAEFFER 1 1 would be peifectly agreeable if that

suggested amendment ba dropped lor the present moment and the

others be voted on and we can consider that separately.
WILSON DYER (Alpha Rho): Maybe you oughl lo lot us go oul

and take a look el it,
PRESIDENT BARTLE: I order this matter lo be referred to ils

proper source-tha Constitutional and By-Laws Committee. Tha
alumni commillBe and constitution and by-lawa commitlee vrill bolh
retire,
CHAIRMAN SCHAEFFER: It is lhe duty of lhe Constitution and

By-lawj Commillee to sea that these articles ara not in conflict wilh
other articles in tha Constitution.

Report ot Committee on E?tlension
M. R. Diabotougli (Delta Mu), Chairmen

CHM. DISBOROUGH: We have no conalitutioinal amendments,
we have already taken cate ot ours in junior colleges.
This committee recommends the loliovring membership atandatds

for chaptera: Schools ol leas than 500 men, 25 io 50 active members,
500 io 2000 men, 50 to 100 aclive membeis, SOOO and ovet, 100 to

1^0 active members.
PRESIDENT BARTLE: la theta a motion?
RICHARD KLINCK [Delta Lambda]: i move we accept those

teoommendations.
DON ANDERSON (Xi] : Second.
CHAIRMAN DISBOROUGH: This puis all chapter leadership in

institutions on the alert so they can measure up to minimum
standards. Where chapters do noi adhere, the national clfice shall
inform them that such is the will of thia convention.
ROYAL McCREERY [Alpha lola): Would Ihat mean that il any

univetalty dropped below Ihat requirement, their chapter would
be inaciivaled?
PRESIDENT BARTLE: No-there are no penalties. Until ycu men

had this number, il would be the duty ol lhe nalional ollice to

stimulate your leadership lo work lor that many members.
JULIUS WALLOCK (Beta Iota]: 1 don't believe that the notional

oifice or the notional conslilulion should make any regulation
as to the numbei ol men to be in a chapter, I think that should
be at the diacretion of the chapter. For instance, at New York
Universily we have over 40,000 students and yet I con't aee a

chapter in New York going ovet 100, let alone going ovei SOD,
because it is not the Iype of univetsily you have in othet situations.
We have an uiban university. Wa haven't got that many service

projecls to perform. I would like to reiterate lurlher by saying
that when you get something like thai, you are applying it to
oil your schools. You can't do that, every school is ditferenl.
PRESIDENT BARTLE; This does nol relate lo lhe national oonstilulion

or the national oitice, which was Ihe premise on which you based
your statement.
JULIUS WALLOCK: It ia still a regulotory proviaion, and I don'l

believe ony such regulation can be laid down.
ROBERT W. BERRY [Beta Eela): This is merely an expression ol lhe

will ot this convenlion that each chapter shall allain Ihis goal. I
move Ihis question,
GEORGE HENRY (Delia Lambda): The reaaon lor that proposal

is the latger the compus, the mote men are needed to cany oul

ptojects. In smallet colleges, nol as many men aie needed.
JOHN GLASS (Alpha Tau): We debated this question lor aboul

Iwo houts. We set this up more or less as a basis lo measute up
to during this next year. 1 coll lot Ihe queslion.
ROBERT W, BERRY: There is a motion before the house, I moved

the previous question .

Vole was laken. Recommendation carried.
BERNARD TUROFF (Gamma Tola): I call iot a toll call vole.
Vote; 51 lo IB.

CHAIRMAN DISBOROUGH We lecommend that each chapter
strive to attain this standard membetahip in 1947 by (I) Scout
Census at the next regislralion, (2] Personal contact wilh foimer
Scouts, (3) A sutvey definitely on every campus.
ROBERT BARTLETI (Beta Psi); Move acceptance.
ROBERT W, BEERY (Bela Eta]; Second,
Oueslion uninamously carried-
CHAIRMAN DISBOROUGH; RECommEndalion that every chapter of

Alpha Phi Omega be urged to be responsible for al least one new

chaptet ot APO betote the next convention. Method was slatted
yesfetday on the floor of the convention, and tecommendalion ia
made that this ba followed by mail and personal conlacl.
CHARLES E. GOLDSMITH [Delia Beta): Move acceptance.
N. B. BRODER (Bela Bela] : Second. Queslion carried.
UNIDENTIFIED (Lambda): I Ihink we should do somelhing aboul

extension lo vaconl areas in lhe Rocky Mounlains. Would il nol be
possible under fhis silualion lo have a chapter sponsor a new

chapter in Ihal area?
PRESIDENT BARTLE; The retiring national execulive board haa made

a proposal lo the board which is lo be eiecled today thai in every
stale ot the Union there be a state chairman whether or not we have
chapters ot the traternily. We can find an alumnus ot APO even

in Wyoming and Novedo, and we shall name that brothei as

state chaiiman and chaige him with responsibility ol working dili
gently, II is inleresting to know that we have a chapter coming
in al Albuquerque, Naw Mexico.
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Report of Publications Committee
C, M, Finnell (Alpha Alpha), Chairman

Wa recommend retention of piesent name ol TORCH AND

TREFOIL. The committee was unanimous in voting to relein the sama

number ot issues pet year as at ptesenl. Use of ctasl and insignia
ol the pin on the masthead oi the magazine is encouiaged. Removal
of the list ol chapters appearing in every issue and instead, publish
such lists in Seplember and February, The space thus saved could
be used tor piclures of the various chapler projecls.
The Committee wishes io commend the editor ol lhe TORCH AND

TREfOIL ior his tine job.
QUESTION AND ANSWER PAMPHLET: Removal ol pictures ol the

men pages 7 to IQ and instead, publish commenls of the men with

immediale stimulus to the members. To the summary in the beginning
ol the pamphlet, add lisl of purposes cf APO, Hanked wilh crest and

pin, which will replace lhe "Greeting ol the Presideni" which now

appears.
The next recommendaliona deal with the PLEDGE MANUAL. On

page 11, should be changed after the portion on chapter membership;
Tha reaponsibilily cl the member to aid and finance the chapter
according to local constitution and by-laws with examples ol how
some chaplers tinance their progiams.
One point on the MANUAL OF ADMINISTRATION. Recommenda

tion that it be printed subject lo revision by action ol lhe legislative
body. Enlargemenl of tha RITUAL MANUAL and print therein lo
lacililale easy reading and present contents subject lo revision.
New malerial tecommanded:

Application loims lor members ol new alumni chapteis.
Pictorial pamphlets of choplet piojects lot prospective membets.
Ihat the national fiateinily sacuie suitable sets of 35 mm. color

alides depicting chapter activilies when available lo show to groups

inlatesled in APO.
That the Campus Scout Census card be changed to read "Ate

you intetested in taking patt in service projects lor the benelit ot
the student body and faculty, local communily and nation fla a

member of a national service fiaremily?"
That a card similoi to the caid invitation to the pledging

ceremony be prinled as an invitation to fha Initiation ceremony.
Use of two lines on invilalion cards lor fime and place ol

meeling inaload ol Ihe present one line.
UNIDENTIFIED (Gamma): Move resolutions be accepted.
WILLIAM H. WALKER (Bela Iota]; Second. Reaolulions unani

mously carried.
PRESIDENT BARTLE: The printer of TORCH AND TREFOIL sacri

ficed right and lett during the paper shorlage to see that APO had

paper. The printer, Zion Printing Company, went all-oul lor us,

I think it ia in order lor Ihis convention lo charge the resolufiona
commiltee to bring in a resolution expressing prolound appreciation
for that service,
DON ANDERSON (Xi); I so move.

GEORGE HENRY (Delta Lambda): Second.

Unanimously carried.

PRESIDENT BARTLE: Standard Conslilulion and By-Laws Committee
shall report.
UNIDENTIFIED (Beta Beta]; Michigan Slale moves Ihal this com

mitlee wait until after lunch, rather Ihan interrupt it at lunchfime.
PRESIDENT BARTLE: Chairman says il will be short and lo

fha point.

Report oi Standard Chapter Constitution and By-Laws
Committee

Kent D. Shatter (Kappa), ChaiEman
KENT D. SHAFFER (Kappa); We mel last nighl until aboul 12:45.

Wa argued a lot, it is ralher surpriaing thai we can coma in with the
report that we have with all the dlacussion that we had. Will Ihe
Secretary read it, please?
Altet due discussion, the committee airived al the following

lecommendations in the form of motions:

(1) Moved by JULIUS WALLOCK (Beta Iota); That lhe standard
chaptet constitution and by-laws as submitted in the ptcof copy oi
tha Manual ol Adminiatration be adopted. Seconded by DON ONG

(Lambda), Unanimously accepted by the commitlea,

(2) Moved by JULIUS WALLOCK: Thai this same Standard Chaptet
Conatitution and By-Laws should be adopted by Iha chapters ol APO.
Seconded by DON ONG again. Motion carried wilh one diaaenling
vote.

CHAIRMAN SHAFFER; We were lold that we had a number of

chaptet! that aro operating wilhoul any local conatitution We

don't leel that is just right. We lelt maybe we were sticking out

necks out a little, but we lelt that we should tecommend that all

chapteis ahould be lotced. by pressure or olhetwiso, to adopt this
constitution. Remember, even in adopting this constitution, you can

still add anything.
GORDON CRAIG (Alpha Pi): I move we accept the report ai

given.
NELSON VARON (Gamma Omicron): Second, Motion carried,
CHAIRMAN SHAFFER: Thete is one other item on which wa may

be sticking our necks out. In the past, we have had olher lubduijes.
There is no ritual committee Ihis time, and it was brought to our

attention by some of our groups thai there are certain Ihingi in
that rituol that ate not just quite "Cricket" today. We do not know
the answer, but we do aay this; inasmuch as we are admitting
subjects ot other countries, we do nol feel part ol the allegiance
to the Ameiican Ilag is appropriale. We suggesl that the National
Executive Boord sludy this wilh a view to revision,
LESLIE PARKER (Bela Upsilon): There ore foteign atudents in our

midal, they ote Scouters from olher counlries, Cerlainly if we went
into B foreign country, wa would not want to pledge ellegianca
lo their Hag.
WILLIAM H, WALKER (Beta Ela); Move acceptance ol this propoaal.
BEN T. WELCH [Alpha Rho); Second.
Vole token, motion carried,

ADJOURNMENT VOTED AT 12:25 P. M.

LUNCHEON SESSION
December 29

Brother James P. Fitch (Alpha Omicion) was foastmaster. The
invocation was pronounced by Rev. J. J. Higgins, Dean oi RockhursI
Collega.

A Series of Fine Minute Tali;,! on

The Outstanding Project of Alpha Fhi Omega
on My Campus

BILL KENT (Alpha Omicron): It is hard lo figure out what is
outatanding. We Ilka to think everything wo do at Southern
Methodiat Unlvaraily is outslanding. This year wo had our annual
Chrislmas Tree � includes Ihree classes ol people, pledges, membets,
and Ihe student body itself. Pledges out down the Christmas tree
(which lowered three siories) and placed il in lhe rotunda cf the
main building. Merabers decorated it, then il was lhe student
body's job fo pilch pennies inlo buckets under the tree. The
members bought toys end food, etc., and made boxes for people
not so Iortunale as we were. Sent money to various children's
hospitals in Dallas for medicine. In doing litis, we did service. We
accomplished the Ihtee cardinal principles ol our fiatemity. This
Christmas we got to know each other betler and to wotk with each
olher.

ARTHUR GREINER (Alpha Phi): Ihe theme ol tills convention
ia "Seivice," One thing I hove gotten is this; it we want to five
tha full lifa, they say we should and can seive our best interests
by serving otheis. We say we can serve the besl inleresla ot our

nation by serving other nalion a, I can illuslrala that by teUing
about one ol cur seivice projects last spring. We were looking
around tor service projecls tor our own campus. The director of
the Campus 'yMCA said we were being near-aighted. Sludanla on
our campus were not in a desperate situation; but that sludents
overseas were. We resolved lo do something aboul that. Started
correspondence wilh law students at the University oi Amsterdam.
They had no textbooks available at all so we want around lo the
organizations on campus soliciting tor old textbooks they might
have available. We gol quite a pile ot books -then a committee
picked oul Ihe 200 ones they thought would be Ihe besl ior the
students overseas. The chapler merabers orated them and senl
tham to the University ol Amsterdam, It gave us and the students
al the University ol Amsterdam a belter Ieeling ol tha mulual iriend
ship which Is supposed to exial between out counlries,
WILLIAM _H, WALKER (Bela Ela); The mosl important piojecl

ol Beta Eta is ihe annual Piesident's Birthday Ball, It was oiiginajed
in 1944. The liist outstanding evenl came aboul more or less by
accident when we stumbled onto lhe idea-trying lo find something
differeni from the usual run of parlies. Ticket sales wera conducted
by sludenls from other organizations aa well as out own, the
Commanding Officeta of the ASIP and Ait Corps approved out
activities. We enjoyed pieliminory salection ot the young lady to
be known as the "Fitsl Lady" ol the ball. Each woman's housa <A
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50 or more women (also the dorms at Stephens and Christian
College) wete allowed candidales. Final selections wete made al tha
ball hy each person willing his vola on tho back ot lhe program.
We experienced a law dillioultiea, such as having Ihe musicians

arrive late. Also, the city fire inspecloi eliminaled some oi our

most beaulilul decotalions because it was tell they wera lire hazards.
Funds obtained from tha tickel sale went to crippled children who are

making a valiant tight to regain their health. We have made out

plans and are looking foiwatd eagetly lo Ihe March ot Dimes
Ball of 1947,

C. C. ("Jiller") NOLEN (Alpha Rho); As most ot you probably
know, lhe Univeisity ol Texas is a latge university. . . one ol tha
largest in the Soulh. Alpha Rho has always maintained one oi tha
largest chapters in APO. We have several outslanding piojects
on fha campus each yeai. We piovided manpower and leadership
ior distributing ration bocks, handled selective service registration,
mode quite an impression en the people oi the community. The
dean's office thinks we aie outslanding lor handling tha oiienlation
al the beginning of each semester. We handle guide service and do
services for the dean's office. Probably the outstanding thing we

hava made out name in and the one we are most famous lot is

handling the campus elections. They gel mighty hot ond APO is

Iteading tha rnlddlel We are one oi the few oiganizations on lhe

campus that have an honest name, and an honest name on the

Univeisity ot Texas campus is something that is hatd to get 1 1 Since
that time, APO has handled them in such a way that it is a conceded
tact that the elections ate APO's. This last time, in the tall election,
wa elected 27 assemblymen. When il got down to the linai count

in tha Arts and Science election, Ihere waa one vole difference, and
thete was no le-ccunt asked lor, Tha stall ia made up ot membeis
ol Alpha Rho. Tha organization is such that the whole election
is run oti without a hitch. Last time, there were over 1,000 man-hours

put in on tha election. We are proud of our name and record.

Twenty Years as Senior Faculty Advisor
By FiefesEOt A. L. Thomas (Delta)

t have been watching these convenlions some 15 yeara and the

battle between Btother Roe and Geoige Charno, and I have been

wailing to see that evenl when they linally would clashl Tweniy
years is � long time, have seen ups and downs in development and

giowth oi the chapler. Every advisor ho a had the problem ol

Bciaping the chaiis getting ready for the meelinga, of gelling ousted

from a room whioh the chapter ia told il can'l have any mote, etc.

Men can't come to tha meetings sometimes, and we have Io overlook

Iheir excuses. Our carapus has ovet 100 oiganiiBlions ail in Iheia

fighting tor thia and that all the time. Yet APO cuts right acioss

Iha whole with a program of seivioe that no olher organizalion has

baen able lo do. Wa do not have any grand way of making money-

have no concessions. Everylhing like Ihal seems to ba controlled
or already taken, yet APO has bean on the campus ao yeara,

and wa manage to work Ihrough. Now i don't know whol I could

tell you lo help lo encourage you. After Ihis series ot speeches
and Ihe wondeilul inspiialion given us, if that isn't sutticient to

keep you going back yondet, then it is time iot you to call in

a priest.
We continually have the problem of Bailing APO lo each

Bdmirusliation . 1 have Uved thiough seven of those adminislialions

in my axperience. We come up, hot ond cold, find appieciation
and lebuiia-but APO still has a pailicular job to do and a special
appreciation on tha campi4i at Auburn because Ihose lollows in that

gioup ate hard Bt wotk and ate aainest Iellows, and they struggle
wilh Iheir pioblems unlil they have worked out a aolution. When

they show the lacully and the Bdmitustration that thay have some

thing behind them, then we ote teally ready to uphold Iheir efforts.

As a teacher, lo rao lhe sludenl lila is a very socred thing. We must

leam how to maka the contacl belween a boy and diifeient causes.

Too many ol our boys ate diopping oul ol these institutions. Too

many give up too soon. Too many become discouraged, and Ihere

is no one to pal them on lhe back and soy, "Brothei, the world
woan't made in a day. Gel up and try again. It still can be done."
And we must spread the influence of cur chapters lo lake in your

buddy and give him encouragement. When you oie able fo do that,
jusl to see the light ol apprecialion in one fellcv/s eyes pays fot all
the service ovet oil the years. Perhaps il you gel the apiiit and cany
it back, these lines may help you. . . "The evenl stands cleat in

history, - � originality not in trees but in this tree, and every Ituit is
a lirst Irult, shapely and absolute. Beauty comes clean. . . time is

D tnactdne that clocks the centuries. What we have seen �what

no clock haa recorded. . . beginning newness and the old reluse
lo die, taking hold.

Why I Believe in Alpha Phi Oinega
By Prof. Daitiel DenUyl (Alpha GammB)

I would sum il up in one word: "service." 1 would like lo deline
briefly what I think service represents. There is a type ol service
prelly well illustrated by what we learn in "King Lear." The old
King is finally deserled by all of his friends, including his lamily,
and he ho a lefl only hia setvanl. He turns to his servant in a

grumbling way and bemoan a the tact that all hia seivants have
deserted him. This does nol represent what we believe in. Better
illustrated by quotation from a special poem 1 love lo road, "Grave
Digger," by Emerson Brook. The pari Ihot appeals to me mosl and
that teally lells in a very convincing way why I believe jn
APO is this:

A kind thoughl is more than hall a prayer.
Each smile bagels anolher smile for you,
A kiss vrill oft a breaking heart repair-
Etaae a wiinkle from the brow of care, �

Or plant a loae where roses are but few.
To plant those roses is my ansvret to "Why I believe in Alpha

Phi Omega."

The Relationship of Scouling Advisors in AFO
By Ilarold F. Fele (Bela lota)

I am the 4]al person lo try to make a speech fo you. However,
you are gluttons tor punishment. At the University of Minnesota,
0 few yeata ago they had a man who loved to be a toaslmaster,
atorted on a piogram one evening and had seven speakers. By the
lime he gave them each a very floweiy inlroduolion and Ihey oil
had special lalks to give, the hour was veiy late. Finally, Ihey
came to a very learned man from lhe Universily ol Edinburgh, Sir
Henry Myei. and Ihe toaatraaster slill inlroduced him and hoped lor
the besl. The man alood up and said, "Homer is dead, Dante ii
dead, Shakespeare is dead, and I om nol ieeling so well mysell."
Well 1 feel the same way.
Bul you are expecting me Io give you a pichire ol what a Scouting

Advisoi sees when he looks al APO.
There are 2,200 membera ol out professional lamily at Ihe present

tirae. Those men are all polenlial Scouting Advisois. The late at
regialration on volunteer Scouting iu the counlry is 47i,000,
perhaps I can lepressnt a lew ot these raen, al least a lew oi the
Scout Executives, First ol all, Scouting advise ta look for leader
ship. A few men wil! be inclined lo misuse this leadership in terms
ot Local Council Scouling. But a great majority will look loi
leadership thai can be geared lo lhe specialized projecJa-Ihe worth
while activilies-lhe filling in of a gap. The leader is best when
people bo rely know ha exists. But of a good loader, who talks
litlle, when hia work ia done, his aim is lulliiled, they will all say,
"We did this ourselves." That ia the proper approach lot the
Scouting Advisor aa he deala wilh you men, and ! believe you will
find Ihal is the way ha wanls lo apptoach you,
Scouling Advisors need underslanding. Sorae men fliink Ihey

ate thinking when they are merely re-arranging their prejudices.
Remember that, aa you realize Ihot the Scouting Advisoi is anxious
to teach an understanding with you in your projects and is anxious
to be helpiul, A law will place service to the local council first
above everything else, but a good many will place service to you
and your chapler as their first obligation and will help you meet
thoae obligations.
Scouling Advisors ate strong men, Ihey expecl successes, bul they

can also live through faflures. A man who can be of great help to
you under circumstances ol discouragement is a Scouling Advisor,
Look whal he has lo contend wilh; ups and downs ol leadership,
lailure ol slaff members, non-cooperation ol institutions, elc.
Count on their help even when you are af Ihe lowest point.
The Scouting Adviaot believea In a gieal iuture lot APO. I have

never been so happy in all my experience in 17 yeais where 1 have
had the primary responsibilily ot recruiting men as et this con
vention. I have lolked to 26 young men oi this group anxious to
make Scouting their life work. Al least 21 or H2 of those men will
find their way into the profession. But what about APO? APO
ia righl in the center ol that. A carry-over oi the leadership from
the professional angle, trom volunteer positions hack in the local
council, elo. I won'l take any longer on that.
I lound among my notes two paragraphs from an editorial wiittan

by David Lawrence in the U. S. News righl after the alomic bomb
over Hiroshima, "There must be peace on earth and good will
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between faclions inside nalions aa well as belween nalions ihemselveB-
ConfLiots belween religious seels and races must be ended ao ihat
our spiritual energies can be concenlialed on a real purpose � the
brotherhood of man. For et last il has been demonstrated lo us that
only by lollowing His guidance in conduct as individuals and
nations can we hope to tultill our lolal mission as lhe children of
God on earlh. ll ia lhe only road letl now. The road oi mulual
focebearance is lhe way lo survival and human happiness." Yes,
APO � a great fulure � the greatest years are yet lo be.
Your part in your country's upbuilding can be very small, and

your olaim jor dislinclion and honor may resl on no basis at all,
but the future is ot your own choosing^ irom your action lhe judg
ment must come. The need of your country is greater than all you
hava previously done.
"When the drama is iinally ended and the cuitain is lowered at lest^
You must lesl on lhe Ihingi you've accomplished and not on the

dreams of the paslj
But your nama will go down through the ages and be repeated

again and again,
It your epitaph's truly chiseled, "Hera lies a builder oi men."

May the God o� all the nations crown our brotherhood wilh peace,

AITERNOON SESSION

The Outstanding Project o� APO on My Campus
JOHN SEEGER (Delia Epsilon): It is somewhat oi an ordeal lo

pick out one outstanding project that Delta Epsilon put on on our

campus. Just a little over a year ago, we were able to establish
the lOIst chapter oi APO. We haven't really had a chance lo do
a lot like some of the larger chapleis. We ere slill an inlanl. We
will gel there. Our lop project in our opinion is our "Rod of Dimes"

campaign. Since larger cilies are aaked to set theie goal as a

"Mile oi DimeSj" we decided to make ours a "Rod oi Dimes." Did
a liltie square rule compulaliens- lound out il would lake 5,L�&
dimes to total a rod � $? 16. 80. We sel up 2 by 4's wilh grooves
aboul the size of a dime. The general goal was to reach the red.
I am happy lo say that In our campaign, we were able to succeed
our quota by 200 per cenl in a period oi aboul three days. It
Aeemed thai everyone was willing to conlribule. Due to the

novelty we were able to have a lillle luck- Have a lillle idea for
revenue �Christmas card sales. We sold them at a dollar e box.
We paid 6Dc a box, giving us a profil ot 40c. In about a week

and a half or two weeks we were able lo collect about S^S.GO.
Wilh lhe aid of a little soper-saleamanship and a liltla ambition irom
the boys of the fraternity, we were able to make our projects good.
XOM NEENAN {Omicran}: It is truly diliicuEt io choose the outsland-

ing projecl ol Oraicron Chapter. Thia has been brought home to me

even more sinoe I have been here at this oonvenlion. Several
members of Omicron have been approached since their amval here,
concerning at least three of our projecls at the Urviversity of lowe.
Several ol you wanted lo know more aboul our Senior Scout Bell
which we hava sponsored for cuj Scouling area for the lasl few

years. Guile a few of you asked questions about our campua map
which you saw displayed in the other room. Others among you
wanted To know more about our recently held state convention in
Iowa City. Those o� you who have nol had the opportunity to

inquire, bul are inleresled, please do nol hesilale to ask one ai the
members of lhe Oraicron delegation or lo write us when we get
back home.
Tha Chapler chose the project whioh I am going lo loll you

about loday. Il is the project thai has been with us the longest; il
19 not only an annual affair but il is carried on every day of
the school year.
This project will work besl at the larger schools. . . . bul nol

because il requires a larga membership, for il doesn't. This
pioject I am speaking of is our daily hospital visitation. One member
spends ihiee-quarters ot an hour lo an hour a day visiting the
studenls who are palientej he lakes a Daily lowan. . . ihal's our

Student newspaper. ... with him, each copy having been appro
priately stamped "Courlesy of Alpha Phi Omega", and spends just
as much lime wilh each patient as he leels the patient desires. . ,

or in case the patient is a pielly blonde or redhead. . . jusl how
much he thinks she can sJand.
Besides bringing this newspaper, the A-Phi-O represeiLtalive offers

to run errands (and is often given them too). The member who
visits the hospital the neict day makes Iha delivery of the requested
arlicle or articles.
If you plan to undertake this project on your campus, be sure

to instruct lhe members who will lake their turn visiting the

hospital, nof to ask too many quesliona. Sometimes I Ihink the
patients have nothing better to do Ihan spend their iree moments

planning new tricks to play on ub. In answer to the queslion,
"Whal have Jhey got you in here fci?", a member received (he
answer, "Clothing sickness". "Clothing sickness?", our brolher
repeated, "Yes", said lhe patient, "my tongue has a ccal and
my breath is in short pants."
One other member ci our Chapler was puzzled lo find a palieni

who constantly kept his eyes focused upon his own abdominat
region. This Omioion member knew betler ihan to ask the patient
queslions but the hospitalized sludenf was ready for this too. Seeing
the puzzled look on the lace ol his visitor the bedridden male
informed him, "the doctor lold me lo walch my stomach."

Seriously ihough, thia project is truly a worlhwhile one. Mr.
Sallanlyne. who has become ao inleresled in Alpha Phi Omega that
he is now the Chairman of our Advisory Committee and ia present
at this convention loday, had his firsl real conlacl wilh the iraternity
when he spent some time in the hospital. He calli fhis our ouf-

standing project. Even if Ihis project had done no more ihan hold
Mr. Ballantyne'a interest (and it certainly has done more) Ihen
we would consider it the outstanding pioject ol Omicron Chapler,
too.

OLLIE S. MOYE (Gamma Rhoh Since the founding ol Gamma Rho
chapter al North Texas Slate in 1942 our chapfer which has been
under the careful guidance ol our Senior Faculty Advisoi, Mi-
W. A. Cooper, has gone oul in our own way lo bring leadership,
Iriendship, and service to our campus and communily.
As service is the main objective ol our Iralemity I will never

lorgel Ihe service that was rendered last spiing by Gamma Rho
chaplei' This service was to me the most outstanding on our campus
because it was service lo our campus, our communily, oui nation.
This service was the drive loi financial need foi the Red Cross.

Oui chapler at Norlh Texa^ State had built a lillle red wagon, not
for little Red Hoi Riding Hood bul ior lhe annual campaign of the
Red Cross.
This wagon was made by a pledge on our campus and every

day one pledge or more would pull if everywhere he ventured- He
visited every stoie al lhe "corner", which is a center of lelaxaHon
between classes. He also pulled the wagon to every classroom iie
attended. The pledges had also taken lhe Red Cross contributions
at our weekly Salurday night stage show and also operated boolhs
about the campus for the collection.
During the week ol this seivica project that little red wagon had

traveled a distance cf a hundred red miles and had collecled Irom
our war-time college lor lhe Red Cross Sl04.ae.
A service pioject ihal tied in with this that I considered part of it

as il did service to our campus and communily waa the selling of car
lags of North Texas State to atudenta and lacully.
The tags brought in $30. DO and this was donated to the Norlh

Texas Athletic pund.
The pledge that sold the largest number which was 16 ot the 30

tags conlribuled hia success in sales to fhe chances ot prospective
customers. He also said that faculty members were the best buyers
since mosl had cars, Al lasl bul not least he said that several bought
the lags when Ihey were senl in the mail to ex-students.
This outatanding project on my campus brought to my mind

and satisfaclion that our chapter is very delinilely service minded
and I'm sure that it will stay that way-
GOKDON CRAIG (Alpha Pi): On our campus I can't say we have

one outslanding project, we have many outslanding projecls. As
APO is founded on the baaic Ihing and whal our convenlion is
lollowing out today is service. That ia our project on the University
of Miami campus. We are a growing university. Five years ago
we had belween BOO and 1,000 atudents. Today we have aboul
7,600 and are in a process ol moving our campus about two miles
south ol where we have been meeting into a brand new campus,
brand new buildings, brand new everything. In this moving APO
has had a lot lo do. We helped in fhe guiding cf students inlo
the new classes. Some ol the brothers have helped build the
universily, some ot ua have done many other jobs assigned il
in the sel up, set up fhe bookstore, registering ol atudenta.
We publish the sludent handbook. It haa in it a map ol the

universily oamups and also ior about all lhe diflerent things at the
naw campus. The handbook is nolhing new on our campua end I
presume you have pul oul one on your own campus. Also wa have
started another projecl on our campus. Many of you are velerans.

Many of you have experienced one thing. We are not qoilo up to

college. When we gel behind in malh or engliah or language or
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some lubjeot, we have set up a hitoting bureau in whioh the
iailows help nol only APO biolhers but anybody in the universily
who needs help.
Wa have a unique projeot in Miami. Wo have a number ol

invalid students who attend lhe univetsily and it is rather diflioult
for a boy in a wheel chair to get to class and mayba a fellow who
ii blind and we have a numbei ol Iellows who assist others (tom
class lo class and sea Ihat they gel oul ot theii cats and see that
thsy get lo class. In conclusion ! want to say that on the Universily
ol Miami campus APO goes in fot ona thing - service lo the studenl
body and to lhe adminislralion in the helping ot building a greater
university.
CHARLES E. GOLDSMITH (Delta Beta): Duo to anlicipation of the

growth ol APO duiing the neit law yeais nnd due to some ol the
ditlioullies lun inlo, I have two motions to make:
(1) That tha national liatetnity buy one set ot iniliation gowns to

ba worn ior iorma] initiations lot each tifty chapters oi tha iraternity
BERNARD MUNfORD (Delta Nu): Second.
Motion unanimously carried.
CHARLES E. GOLDSMITH: I move that instead of oairying the

torch this next year to now chapters over the nation so much, we
take il to the weaker and dormant chapters.
President Bartle announced that someone stole Biothei Goldsmith's

1942 automobile last night and oomplimenled his magnilicent spiiit
in the convention despile this anxiety and loss,
CHARLES E. GOLDSMITH: Service starts right while we ara al

the convention. The host chaptei today has made arrangements
lor me to stay in Kansas City and send my wife back by Irain,
and I will be able to slay in Kansas City lor the nexl two days
hoping that the police locate my automobile.
UNIDENTIFIED (Gamma Omicron): Second the molion.
Motion cattied unanimously.
PRESIDENT BARTLEt By yout aclion, you hava provided ior a

nalional alumni advisor which shall he elected by Iha national
convenlion who ahall serve as ax -officio member of the national
eleculive board. Iii view ol tho fact that the nominating commitlee
is leady to report and hiithetmote, in Ihe light oi the importance
oi alumni developments, the tight man must be seleolad this liisl
time. And in view ol tha lacl that the nominating commitlee in all

ptobability lacks knowledge as to who might be a prominent alumni
petsonalily lor this job, I am suggesting to tha convenlion that they
delegate the selection of the national alurani advisor lo the new,
incoming national executive board and that he shall bf* elected by
this Board today at Iheir 6:00 o'clock meeting.
GEORGE H. SCHAEFFER (Chicago Alumni]: I so move.

MARLIN REMLEY (Beta Psi): Second.
Motion carried unanimously.

WILSON D'reR (Alpha Rho): I have beon inlormed by members ol
our chapter that Iheie is a tack in oui iitual ol provision tot in
cluding pledge of allegiance to the flag ol foieign nations, which
will be necessary in our inlemational expansion.
PRESIDENT BARTLE: Whan you were out working diligently

this morning, the repori was made to the convention by the Com
mittee on Standard Constitution and By-Laws, Such provision
has been made.
UNIDENTIFIED (Lambda): 1 think it would ba a good idea il

undeigraduale chaplers will go around to the new national execu-

tive board and also lorward iniormation lo them as lo who will
make a good nalional alumni advisor.
DONALD POMEROY (lambda): 1 move that the Jli life member

ship lee laka effect September 1. 1947.
GEORGE SCHAEFFER (Chicago Alumni) : Second,
Motion unanimously carried.
WARREN JAEGER (Gamma Omicron]: I Ihink each chapler should

contribute a sel amount to a nalional convention fund each month
to help bring two delegates from each chapter to the convenlion.
Tolal probably would ba 110 a semester from each chapler.
UNIDENTIFIED : Second. Soma of us ara working on a guaitel

system. Also, it seems to me that any pooling logether ol funds
and distributing them nationally is going Io take financial and
political consideration. I think wa ought to give it a lot of thoughl
before deciding on any amouni. I would like to hava that motion
handled by relerendum.
MARLIN REULEV (Bala Psi]: So much per chapter or so much per

haadf
HORACE ANDERSON (Alpha Iota): We expecl Iha national con

venlion to ba al Columbus, Ohio.
UNIDENTIFIED: That suggBstion overlooks Ihe fundamental purpose

of Ihis measure. Tha idea is that tha convention has always been
held in a centrally located place. Some chapters continually hava
to travel long distances. The fait thing would be to move Ihe
convention atound.
DONALD POMEROY (Lambda): 1 move we amend the oiiginal

motion making it %20 a year with the whole fund to be iiquidaled
alter each convention in proportional mileage lo each delegate.
UNIDENTIFIED: Second.
BILL BERRY (Beta Eta): I move that we refer this motion to the

National Executive Board lor due consideration.
LOTHAR SCHMIDT (Phi): Second,
PRESIDENT BARTLE: That motion is oul ol order, you can table

a molion but you can't move to reier it unlil aller il is passed.
ESPER CHANDLER (Alpha Epsilon): Whal happens to a chaptet

that carrnol atlord lo pay this money inf Who v/ill take care of this
money? Where vrill his salary coma irom?
PRESIDENT BARTLE: (1]. No one knows. II Ihis legislation

13 enacted, Ihen there must be supplemental legislation to implement
this action, (a]. In many Iralernilies, they will appoint a special
commiltee who will allocate the Iunds al lhe convenlion.
DARRELL FIELDS (Delia Ela): I would like lo Iavor such a molion

as this.
ROBERT BARTLETT (Beta Psi): I move we postpone Ihis until

tha nexl convenlion.
Chairman: Out o! order.
HOWARD DOWNS (Alpha Upsilon): I move we table the motion.
PRESIDENT BARTLE' No second neces^aiyj no discussion allowed.
Molion carried.
HOWARD DOWNS (Alpha Upsilon): I move the mallet undet

considetation be lefetied by leleiendum Io individual chapters.
PRESIDENT BARTLE: It cannot be telerred unless you hava some

lhing definite lo "refer".
NELSON VARON [Gamma Omicion) : 1 think this matler is of

immediate importance. I think that the malter is of special impoilanoe
to smallet colleges.
GEORGE H. CHARNO: 1 move thai Ihe maltei be reierred to

tiie Nalional Executive Board lor response lo the lield.
UNIDENTIFIED: Second.
WARREN JAEGER (Gamma Omioron): I think it is loolish to put

a thing oil to a referendum when thia is the supreme ruling body
ol APO.
MOB; Opposilion by common groan.
HOWARD DOWNS (Alpha Upsilon): Call lor question.
Motion cattied.
GEORGE SCHAEFFER (Chicago Alumni): According to instructions

from my chapter, I propose there be crealed an insignia consisting
of design identical with lecognition bullon, suspended fiom a

blue and gold ribbon lo be worn on the pocket ot the Scout uni
form ior those who ate aclive in Scouling.
PRESIDENT BARTLE: II you present the molion, it should take

this form: "That this convention respectfully pelilion tha National
Council ol the Boy Soouls ol America to consider such a plan."
We can't create anylhing for tha uniform oi the Boy ScotiIs
of Ameiica,
GEORGE SCHAEFFER: Thpn 1 so move. (A design acceptable lo

tho National Council ol BSA and the National Exacutive Board
ol APO.)
HARRY BUERUSS [Alpha Alpha): Second
C. M. FINNELL; This was in Iha question box. In addition lo tha

ribbon, it was also suggested that a bat be created.
Oueslion. Unanimously carried.
GORDON CRAIG [Alpha Pi] i If there is no furlher legislation

business, I call for the report ol the nominating commiltee
PRESIDENT BARTLE: Unfortunately there is.
UNIDENTIFIED [Chicago Alumni): I pul the queslion in the box.

It was my understanding that it would not be a pin but that il would
be a ribbon. I would just as soon have lhe idea of the bar be
wilhdrav,Ti,
FRANK D. WOOD; No bars can be worn since January I except

those bars thai have bsen worn by World War 1 and II veterans.
PRESIDENT BARTLE: Whal invilaSons do we have foi iha K-

ennial convention two years hence?
Response ftom, Minneapolis, New York City, Chicago and Miami.
Molion to entertain olher invilslions later and have them submitted

to the national offica. Carried, 68-38.
TOM NEENAN (Omicron): 1 move Ihal this convention go on

leootd as tavoiing more publicily of APO through the various
magazines and publications of Scouting.
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DONN HAGLUND (Delta Zela); Second.
Quealion: Thai we ask all Scouling publicaiions, etc , lo give

APO every possible pub lioily, and that the national headquarters
be instructed by this body lo make available to lhe edilorial staffs
of such pub liealiens timely information,
Canied.

Keport oi Resolutions Gommillee
James P. Filch {Alpha Omicron), Chairman

BROTHER FITCH: The Resoluliona committee met last nighl and
first gave consideration to those suggested resolutions that had been
handed in. In order to dispose of them, it was found that the
lesolutions having lo do with lhe alumni chaplers had been covered
by anolher section. Unnecessary for resolution there.

Be it resolved that all APO chaplers encourage formation of Girl
Scout gioupa and that Alpha Phi Delta seive as the nucleus tor
such groups as a national ciganiaalion. Resoluliona commillee
submits this wilhoul lecommendation but wilh lhe thought ihal the
University ol Illinois can help anyone they see lil. Il does not
recommend that this convention promote development ol anything
of this kind.
RAY O, WYLAND: Mova to table the resolution.
DELEGATE FROM ALPHA ALPHA: A group ol Giil Scouls is

trying to attain same principles on the campua as we aiej ihey
cooperate wilh us. They cairy on service work lor the soldiers
at Chanule Field, and we cerry on thai as well as other activilies
with them, [General roar from lhe crowd.) We suggesl you work
wilh Ihem only if such a group is present on youi campus loi the
combination of ideals with a group in accord with ouis.

Motion lo table passed-
Whereas, the Ninth National Convention of the Alpha Phi Omega

Fralernily, having convened in Kansas City, Missouii, on December
26 and 29, 1946, and where as ^ 334 delegates, being reported iu

attendance, and whereas, lhe delegates and others in aliendance
al said convention, having been the recipients of many bene lila
as B result of the hospitality, friendship and inspiration which has
prevailed throughoul the entire convenlion, therefore be il hereby
resolved 7

Thai this convention extend its hearty thanks and appreciation
lo those individuals and groups lesponaibile for the preparation of
and the leadership in, the program ol this convenlion, namely;
The President Holel, lor ils special efforts in providing adequate

facilities, .

The Program Commitlee, Ray O. Davies, Chairman, for a well-
balanced program of informalion^ interest, and inspiration.
The Host Chapters, Alpha Ela, Bela Kappa, Gamma Xi, Lambda,

Alpha Mu end lola, for Iheir commendable work in the arrange
ments Ioi this convenlion.
Brother Joseph C. Macy lor his fine service as song leader and

Brolher Louis Chandler, his accompanist.
Be it further resolved that this convention express its deep

gratitude to:

Dr. Ray O. Wyland, for his pailicipation in this convenlion, and
especially for his splendid address.
To Brother Harold F- Pole, lor his presence and conlribulions

lo the program.
To Dean Arno Nowoiny and *o Brother James P. Filch for leader

ship at the fellowship luncheons
To George H. Charno, legal advisor for the frarernily, for his

genial and effeclive service as toaslmaster al lhe banquel.
And lo bU the various speakers who have enlighlened the

convention .

Whereas Dr. H. Roe Barlle, having served wilh dislinclion as

National Preaident of Alpha Phi Omega for the past sixteen years
with great personal effort, expense, and sacrifice, be it here firmly
resolved ihal Jhis convention express its heeiHell ihanks and appre
ciation for his dynamic and inspiring leadership, and whereas
Biolher Sidney B. North and his ataff, having served Alpha Phi

Omega for the past thirteen years wilh unliring service, be it
resolved that this convenlion express ils deep ihanks lor ihe^e
many services.
Be il Iurther resolved that the National Oiiice diiect letter tc lhe

lollowing :

All chapters not represented at this convention, expressing the
regret ol the convention at Ihe absence of delegates from their
chapters.
Dean James G. Allen, of Texas Tech, expressing regrel thai

sickness in his family interrupted his trip Ic lhe oonvsnlionr

Dr, Elbert K, Ftelwell, expressing appreciation for his leadership
in Scouling and especially for his approval of national officara

laking pari in this convention.
Hit. Amony Houghton, President of the National Council, Boy

Scouls of Amarica, commending hia interest in Alpha Phi Omega.
Mr. Waller W. Head, expressing appreciation for his peisonal

inleresl in Alpha Phi Omoga while serving lor many years as

Presideni of the Nalional Council, Boy Scouls of America.
The Order ol lhe Arrow and the Knighla of Dunamus, national

Scouling oiganiiation s, expressing the greetings and good wishes
ol Alpha Phi Omega,
Be it furlher resolved that all chaplers ol Alpha Phi Omega be

encouraged lo point oul and to stress lo their membership the

advantages and Ihe huraani'-arian opporlunilies olfered by the

Professional Service of the Boy Scouts of Ameiica, to the end that

annually al least one member of each chapter might wish to enler

lhe Professional Service.
The Committee on Resolutions proposes fhal a record of the

deliberations and findings ol this convenlion be prepared and made
available lo all members of Alpha Phi Omega ihrough their

respective chaplers.
This record should conlain :

A transcript of the inspiring address ol Dt. H. Roe Bartle, the

report of Ihe National Secrelary, the reporl ot the Nationel Tieasurer,
the reporls ol the various discussion groups, the reports of all

commillees, and a report ot these resolu lions as adopted by this

convention.
Be it furlher resolved ihat Ihis convention express ils sincere

gratilude to the Zion's Prinling and Publishing Company for ils
who lo' heailed cooperalion during the wartime paper shortage.

Be il also resolved ihal this convention extend its appreciation
lo Bela Phi Chapter of Soulhweslem Louisiana Institute for Ihe
beaulihil symbol of America which they prepared and displayed
here.

Secretary read resl of repoil, as follows :

HOWARD DOWNS (Alpha Upsilon): Move To accepl. Also suggest
recognition be given lo Robert J. Payne (Omicron) for his unliring
v/ork as Convenlion Secrelary, and lo Miss Wilma Olson, stenotypist.

Passed-
Presidenl Barlle gave recognition also to Belly Campfield, Of lice

Secretary, for her faithful work for the fraleinity.
LOTHAR SCHMIDT (Phi); I move that the reports ol the discussion

groups be handed to lhe national secrelary lo be included in the
convenlion report.
GEORGE HENRY (Delta Lambda); Second.
Carried.

A Series of Thiee Minute Talks on

Financing the Chapter Program
PERCY GARTER jDelta): For a tew minutes I would like to biing

out three ideas. The first thing is that chapter financing is not an

easy job for moal chapters. Unless your chapter has a concession
or some vending machines you will probably have lo work hard
to keep comfortably in lhe black.
Since Mercer University in Georgia isn't represented here, I

would like lo mention some of theii arrangements. When Delia
Chapter went over lo iniliate them, Ihey were leceiving income Irom
bH the "Coke" machines, gum machines and peanut machines on

the campus. Of course they are spending this money on equipment
and olher aids for the school.

Next, I would like lo tell aboul a piojecl we recently compleled
on the Auburn campus. Some monlh or so before the Chrislmas
vacation, posters covered the campus advertising a rallle ol a

Lord Elgin wrisi watch ot a ihree-diamond dinner ring. Here was an

opporlunity lor a person lo win either ol these gilts lor himsell or

friend at only 25c a chance. Needless lo aay, the chancea wenl Uke
wild-fire and on December 14, Miss Auburn picked the lucky winner
end A'Phi-O look a nice prcfit. To avoid any scandal, no member
of lhe fralernily was allowed to hold a ticket. Maybe tlua idea
can ba useful on your campus. (Editor's Note; State laws aboul raffles
should be checked carefully before a projecl of this kind is under
taken.)
The lasl seclion of this lalk, 1 would like lo label "consolaliona and

considerations". To these chapters whose linancial stalui is nol
too good, \ would like to say thai money is nol all-important.
Although many good things may be accomplished wilh money,
many limas it may lead lo tha idea "When we give oui money.
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we have done our pari." Consequently, chaplers mighl be lempled
Lo reduce their deeds oJ service.

11 your chaptar has considerable money ^ use 11 wisely. Bul it

yout income is not so latge, don'l despait, you can still work.
LESLIE R, PARKER (Bela Upsilon): The first thing to be taken inlo

consideralion in planning the linanoing of yout chapter ptogiam

is, what do you wanl tt to do tor your chapter. You may choose

a variety ol plans, a lew of which 1 will list: First, you may want

lo pay lot all expenses including socials, and genetal chaptei
expenses j secondly, you may want each member to pay expenses
for socials as they occut and only handle chapler finances through
your dues.
The manner in which you handle these above items will determine

the amount ol dues needed.

Our chapler. Beta Upsilon, upon reorganization in September ol

1946 decided lo handle all expenses through our monthly dues.

The chapter voled to set the dues al $1.50 per month, payable by the

15th of the month. As most ol the members ara veterans this is an

ideal way to handle the ptogiam, tor each member can plan ahead

just whal his expenses lot the month will be.

In return lor these dues the membeis planned eithet two or

thiee social evenis a Ouatter. Duting the past thiee quailers,
dances weie held wilh dinner seived beiore, a hayiide was held m

lhe tail, and each time a gtoup of pledges became members, the

chapter held a banquet in their honor at one of the local hotels. The

iirst thing to remember in setting dues in this amouni is, you must

give the members theit moneys' worlh.

Outside of the national lees, our only lee charges in conneclion

with membership is a $2,00 pledge tee lo handle expenses for lhe

period ol pledgship oi one Quartet,

Duting Ihe past Ihtee quarters there was no attempt made to

raise money lor the chapter Ihrough the school, and the chaptei
was sell-suiiioienl. !n the coming year of ]947-4a there will be

an allempt made to raise monies lo: p.irpoies ol charily at Thanks

giving and Christmas.
It is tha policy ol the Bela Upsilon Chapiei ot Noithwest Misouii

Stale Teachers College, lo tinance the Chapler, as nearly as possible,
entirely through the members. We believe Ihis will eliminate any

possibility of tha various sohool organiiations and Hdminislration

from saying to themselves, "all this gang wanls lo do is raise money

ior a good time," let's not have this il we can avoid il.

WILLIAM B. TAXON (Alpha Omega): We have only one way ol

continually raising money at KCOS and that is Ihrough "coke"

machines. We have recently purchased two new machines ol Ihe

latest design for the hospital and clinic and al the present lime

we are consuming all that tha Coca-Cola company will let us have.

As soon as oui new hospilal is built we plan to have enough

consumption that it will be necessary lo hire a man, at least part

lime, tJ look oftei Ihe soft diink business ol Alpha Omega.
We have no chapter dues except as pledge and initiation lees.

Our raising money depends almosi entirely upon our ability lo lalk

sympathiiing friends into a donation. Al present we are raising
money to provide a very necessary blood-bank lot our oommunity,
the neatest being 200 miles distant. We started the drive vrith a

dance April 19, which we advertired by giving away Iree tickets

and covering the surrounding towns with handbills. The weather

was against us that night and we didn't do as well as we planned.
However, we are trying again the iirst ol June, We are contacting
all A-Phi-O alumni whom we expect to conlribule a considatable

portion lo the cause.

We ais al present ttying to get a Iianchise lor a candy machine

concession Irom the county but since that is nol concieta as yel, il

would not be advisable to mention it as yet lo the public. So you

see Alpha Omega depends on sympathetic Iriends and the ability
of membera lo woik.
ROBERT L. BARTLETI (Bela Psi): Adequate finances is Ihe back

bone of the chapter. Without it the chapter is weak. Here is how

Beta Psi finances it's program:
The only payment that a member of Beta Psi aver pays is his

national iniliation fee. 11 is nol necessary, in out chapter, lor him

to pay dues or use any of his own personal Iunds. This is beoause

of the thiee concession rights which Beta Psi is iortunale lo have.

Tha Iitsl ot these is lhe annual Southeast Missouri Council Boy
Scout circus.

By directing tratlio and usheiing we also hold the concession

rights to tha Golden Gloves boxing louinamenls in our cily.
Tho Ihiid, and mosl imporlanl, is the concession lights to all

ioolball games, and othet activities, hald in the college stadium.

This was given lo Alpha Phi Omega on out campus, in appreciation
lor lhe service we render the college. At the beginning of each

school year a concession committee is appointed. This committee

is headed by two chairmen who handle the business end and see lo

it that ail iood and meichandise is on hand at the ptopei lima.

Working undet these two chairmen are four commiitee.men. These

lour men to see lo it that there is suliicieni manual labor, drawn irom

tha chapter, to handle the expected trade. This past loolball season,

of nine college and high sohool games, was oui most prosperous,
from lhe prolils of this concession alone, we expect to have

enough finances for the whole yoar. The expenses of all our twenty-
one delegales to this convenlion, lhe cost of a hall a dozen

"smokers", our annual scholarship award, and our annual banquel
and dance are just a few cf lhe things to be paid from these

profits .

V/e ol Bela Psi realize we are more Iortunale, iinanciaily, than

many ol yout chapters and sincerely hope that by your knowing
how we tinance out chapter program, you can better tinance yours

REPORTS OF DISCUSSION GROUPS

Report ol Ihe
SERVICE PROJECTS DISCUSSION GROUP

J. Rollin Watson (Alpha Delia), Chaiiman
Dr. Hal P. Bybee (Alpha Rho), Advisor

This group recommended that each chapter Carry cul the following:
(i). Sludy the prescribed dulies of the service projects commillee

as listed in the Manual of Administration, and make a list cl
addilions or aheralions in Ihe projects committee's dulies as set

forth in the manual.

(E). Sludy the list of service projects in lhe Question and Answer

pamphlet.
(3). Study projeots as carried oul by pledges as part of their

preparation for membership.
(4), Discuss how the service projecls commiltee should coopeiale

wilh other commitlees and oificeis oi the chaptei for a smooth

functioning of the enlire chapler program.
ll was luither recommended thai a grealer use be made of

identifications such as armbands.
This group requested that each chapter send ils recommendations

on Ihe above lisled items to lhe nalional office for lhe benefit ol
Iiie enlire fialernily.

Repoit of lhe
MEMBERSHIP DISCUSSION GROUP

William L. Swihart {Alpha Gamma], Chairman
C. M. Finnell (Alpha Alpha), Advisor

Maintaining adequate membership is fhe obieclive of this committee.
Membership extension depends upon conlacting eligible men hy:
|aj Caids with more diiecl questions and with indication of

cards purpose.

(b) Dislrihuling cards a I tegisl ration (administration permitting),
or at boolh in Sludenl Union, oi through college post office boxes.
(c) Oiganizing open meetings.
(d) Help in starting chapters in neighboring colleges.
This group recommended that somewhere in the Manual of

Adminslralion should he included the exiension of A-Phi-O lo

other campuses.

Report of the
FELLOWSHIP DISCUSSION GROUP

EdwiA Condray (Beta Mu), Chaiiman
Robeit D. Martin (OmiCEOn), Secielary

The discussion group on fellowship of the Ninlh National Con
venlion of Alpha Phi Omega sel forth the following definition:
Fellowship is a convening of fellows wilh a sharing o| their ideals.
Therafore, in the light of this definition and Ihe strong feeling on

the part of all as lo the necessily ot more emphasis on fellowship,
it was decided Ihat a committee on fellowship wilhin the fralernily
should exist and formulate specific plans for the betleimenl of
opporlunities lo express this spiiit ol fellowship not only within the
fralernily but Ihroughoul the campus.
Due lo the great variance in the sizes of schools represented

in the group, no specific methods or action was outlined for lhe
chapters in general bul the following was decided upon as being
worlhwhile action of a moie general nature ;

Individual chapters should strive for a represoiilalion of a cross-

seclion ol Ihe sludent life on campus wilhin the chapler.
A-Phi-O should cooperate fully with other organized groups on

campus in service proiecJs, even if A-Phi-O must take the firsl slep
in such action. [Prefects on the campus of lhe University of Texas
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and Queens College, are being very successfully canied oul
in this manner.)
A-Phi-O should conslanlly be aware of its opportunity and slrive

to promote good will on the oampus.
Individual chapters should insure that the rush of ganeial

aciivity at chapter meeling does not crowd oul a time for fellowship
in the meeting.
The queslion of the fralernity house as an aid lo fellowship was

also discussed by the group with the main concensus of opinion
against any such arrangement such as thai common lo social
frateinilies on campus

Report of the

PUBLICITY DISCUSSION GROUP
Thomna V, Waber (Beta Bela|, Chairman

Kent D. ShaKei (Kappa), Advisor

Adequately presenting the publicity piciure in a single page is

lo expect a second Fred Aslaire from six lesrons by Mme. LaZonga.
Bul, to tell the truth, a dozen pages would help only a trifle more.

The discussion group was forced lo conclude thai the precise manner

in which publicity ia carried oul depends, like projects, themselves,
on lhe individual campus siluation. However, the following general
izations should ba kepi in mind.
Never minimise the importance ol this chapter commitlee. Con

sider projecls as bricks and publicity as morlar Ihat binds them

Icgelhei to give shape and meaning to the over-all chapler piogram.
Seleclion of a chairman wilh definite lalenl in the newspaper or

advertising field is lundamenlal lo lhe success nol only of the

committee but also of the entire chapter's work.
A talented man will bring lo his job enthusiasm and "know-how"

that can accomplish this fundamenlal: a continuous flow of pub
licily diiected toward definite goals, which we shall discuss briefly
below. To assist in ihis regard, the chapter executive commillee

should arm their publicist with an editorial policy. By this we mean

he should be lold just how far lo "plug" lhe chapler's participation
in projects when preparing news releases. Wilh a policy of this

type enunciated, it is possible for the chapler lo keep mailers under
control while at the same time relieving lhe publicily chairman of
all uncertainty. He has, in short, lhe gieen light.
Commillee aclivily, il was found, should be all-encompassing.

This means that every bit of advertising matter, slunls, and appro
priate paraphernilia � as well as lhe news ropcrl � are wilhin their

domain. Only in such a manner can tha chapter be certain thai ils

over-all appearance to the public is whal il intends. A sel ol

pooily-prepared posters may, loi example, badly damage an other
wise excellent impression on campus,

Il cannol be emphasized too strongly that the publicily commillee
must be lhe best-informed single group within the chapter- ll

must be thoroughly acquainted with every projecl, every social

evenl, every imporlanl administrative action so that it may anticipate
future needs as well as those current- It musi also be thoroughly
acquainted with all publicily releases ftom national headquarters
so thai it may assisl in interpreting trends. Here we wish lo imply
also that-in reverse � the commiltee must keep nalional headquartera
completely posted on all impoilant projects wilh as much illustrative
malerial as possible. In many oases they will be rewarded wilh a

goodly amouni of space in Ihe TORCH AND TREPOIL, which in turn

is excellent propaganda for the polenlial pledge. To know Ihat the

chapler in question is recognized nationally certainly edds a great
deal to prestige.
To briefly state intra-commiltee divisions of work ihat musi be

considered baaic, we have routine publicity {meeting armounce-

ments, squibs on imporlanl business accomplished, announcement

of election results, etc.). Then there is build-up publicity, tailor

made for each projecl requiring il- We have in addilion follow-up
publicity for the benefit of nalional headquacters and local outlets

in those cases where special promotion was not indicated. A

general term of "sialic" publicily was assigned to such material as

poalera. pennants, hook matches, armbands, identification pins,
and so on.

As lor publicity oullets, we feel that none of the following should
be overlooked : campus newspapers, local newspapers, members'
home-town newspapers, college yearbooks, magazines, and cata

logues; college alumnt publications, and, where available, radio
stations. The exact manner in which you enlist their aid depends
entirely upon the local siluation and personalities involved, bul

infilliation, lo use a vicious expression, is the mosl effective. You
need chapter members or their friends in sliategic posilions I

Nof Ihe least important obaervalion concerns turnover of personnel

on the commillee. Although basic policy stems from lhe execuhve

commillee, ihis in itself will nol insure a smoolh, continuous flow

of publicily if membership assignments are complelely reshuitled
wilh each election. Eveiy attempt should be made to butid a group

of well qualified men with a flair for "pulling it across" and when
this leam functions smoothly onJy then do you have the insuiance

mentioned above. What's moie, loss of its chairman will cause a

minimum of disiuplion since you may choose his suoceaaor from
a number cf ready-trained men.

Report of lhe
MEEnNG PROGRAMS DISCUSSION GROUP
�. K. Chandler (Alpha EpsUon) Chaiiman
James P. Fitch (Alpha Omicion] Advisor

Sidney F- Chandler, Jr- (Alpha Rho) Secrelary
In the discussion yesterday we found that many chapters have

put the responsibilily oi piogram planning on tho shouldeis of the
Presidents ol their oiganization- The programa have vaiied fiom
music lo moving piclures on the birds of Minneacla (plug, that isj
but Iheae programs could have heen done in a better fashion il

they had been prepared months in advance and wilh more prep
aration and thought.
The introduction ot using an outline on paper wilh columns

labeled indoor, outdoor, service and enlerlaining or social waa

suggested. These programs could be held inside or outside accoiding
lo the type of piogiam which is lo be presented. If the program is

lo be sports with a speaker liom an ahtlelic group or a shoil
game between the pledges and the members, it would naturally
be held ouiside lo break the monotony of the couped-up atmoaphere
and create an informal business session which will develop inleresl
and brotherhood within the chapter-
From lhe place of meeling we came to the l^xi ol our programs

and their preparation. A simple but adequate lormula was given
by lhe chaiiman -N. P, R. A. Need for a program, the Piogram
lo iill the need, the Responsibility lor carrying out the program
musi rest upon someone. Acceptance by the persona involved.
Having read the piool copy of the "Manual of Administration"

we would like to auggesi the insertion of a paragraph; under the
title program on page 6 lo wit; "the program commiltee should
have a minimum ol Ihiee men consisting ot a cross seclion ol
inleresls and persona lilies- (The number ol members can vary from
one man up at the discretion ol the president bul three men on

the committee is suggested for a small chapterr]
Many ol the chapteis Iind il difficult lo secure a wide range

of interesting subject matter foi their programs. A suggestion ol
correspondence between chapteis on their programa in detail should
be added to the program committees dulies.
The TORCH AND TREFOIL can be an adequate means of the

exchange ol ideaa of lhe progiam commilleea i| a detailed reporl
of the outstanding programs were wrilten in and prinled in a sep
arate section. There aie two diawbacks to this suggeslion: ona
was the added expense on our national hudgel and the other is
the putting of moie work on Brolher Sid North's shoulder.
A aummaiy of our diacussion on programs can be pul in five

phases :

(1) The correspondence betwoen chapters by the program com
milleea. [2\ A detailed definition in the Manual of Adminislralion
on lhe functions of lhe commiltee. (3) The progiem commiltees
setting up of programs from a month lo a semesler or a year in
advance subject to changes with great care put upon balancing the
program. (4) Emphasis on ptogram malerial by the National office
(5) The use ol the TORCH AND TREFOIL in suggesting how to
plan programs.

Report of Ihe
ALUMNI AClIVinES DISCUSSION GROUP

CBimen Canello (Chicago Alumni), Chaitman
Dr. Lester I. Tavel (Mu), Adviior
Jamea J. Seyei (Bela Pai), Sectetary

Dr. Tavel opened lhe discussion staling ihat there were ninely-
aight active chaplers of Alpha Phi Omega and Iwenly-six inactive
groups- He said thai strong alumni groups could help reorganize
these inaclive chapters and establish new ones.

Tho first item on lhe agenda was lhe prescribed duties of the
alumni secrelary. It was recommended that tha duties of the alumnf
secretary should be stressed to a much greater extent than they are
al the present lime. We recommend Ihat ihere be an alumni
advisor added to the list of chapter advisors and that ha shall help
lhe alumni secretary in fulfilling his prescribed duties.
We also recommend that if any alumni of any chapler moves to
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a district where there is an alumni chaptet that Iha alumni sec

ratary shall nolily both tho chapter and the brothei.
Tha second item on the agenda was the responsibility lo plan

�I least one pto[ect annually in which the alumni will have a

piominent patt- Thia should by all means be done, but becausa
o! Ihe varying conditions in Ihe chaptets, we ieel that it is up to
the discretion ot the individual chaplers as to the type oi project
carried out.

The Item on alumni chapters was not discussed and was leleited
to lhe alumni oiganizations committee.
The records to be kept by the alumni secietary should be those

prescribed in the Manual ol Administration.
The alumni secretary should train his successor and lurn over all

alumni records to him. The alumni advisor should be ot excellent
service in keeping continuity in the tecoids.
Alumni aid in establishing new chapters and laadotship of alumni

in lhe Boy Scout movement wete then discussed. The alumni should
use discretion in working with the Boy Scout movemeni and make
sure that he is woiking in close cooperation with the Scout Execu
tive ol the district.
There was some discussion fot a special insignia lor Life Members

but it was finally decided that Ihe present pin was batter than a

sepaiata one fot Ihe Lile Membeis. Once an Alpha Phi Omega
man always an Alpha Phi Omega man.

There was also tha topics ol a national alumni axeoutiva and alumni
delegates to the convention but these were referred to the alumni
oiganization commitlee.

Report of Ihe

PRESIDENTIAL DISCUSSIONS GROUP

Roberl C. Slaplelon (Fhl|, Chairman
Dr. M. C. Hayei (Ela), Advisor

it waa decided by the group Ihat the duliaa of the Chapler Presi
dent are sufficiently defined and enumerated aa they now exist and
additions lo them are unnecessary- The next matler discussed was

that of tha use ol tha Executive Commitlea. This committee was used
by all men present. Alpha Rho implied the ohiel values of this
system are it divides the burden of work and responsibility which
often tails on the shoulders ol the prasident alone. Another salient
featute is the time saving element in the regular chapter meetings.
At the University of Minnesola the presidant coordinates Ihe

activities ol the Eiecutive Commillee and the Advisory Commillee
which in this have eitnal authority. In thia chapter three vice-

presidents are used, one for projeda, one for pledging and one for
program. In thia manner the burden on the shoulder ol the presi
dent ia considerably lightened. The president in this case has more

lime to be used in coordinating the overall policies ol the chaptei
and has to devote less time lo details.
The next matter ol diacussion was that of giving each member a

ipecifio responsibility. Phi Chapter pointed out that there are bound
lo be some members who oven when given specific responsibilities
in Ihe chapter fail lo petfotm them. Kansas Stale Teacheis College
emphasized thai quality is pielerable lo quantity. Delta Lambda
also pointed oul that tha man's ability and desiie to work are ol

more imporlanca than his outward personality. It was also broughl
out that Alpha Phi Omega could help many men who needed ihe

experience in activities and do nol ordinaiily gain this experience.
General opinion was that if the individual is interested in service and
Ihe idea! ol the otganlzation and has successfully completed a

pledge piojecl. ha should be initialed.
Building Pieslige. Concerning the ptoblem of publicity, the

genetal opinion of tha gtoup was that actions speak louder than
words. Alpha Rho Iound that the campua publications automatically
gave Ihem adequate publicity because of Iheir activity program and
theit aignilioance on the campus. Phi Chaptet pointed out that
due to the natuia of many campus newspapets and due to theii
lack in aome caaes of an adequate staff, news has to be piesenled
lo the newspaper by the chapter in order to secure publicily.
It was also pointed out that Iheie is danger in being oonsideted

a "Boy Scout" oiganization, and was pointed out thai the name of
National Seivice Fraletnily should be sttassed, despite the danger
of being contused with velerans organizations. Many college men

resent being celled Boy Scouts other than Scouts.

Registration ol new membaij. Alpha Rho Chapler pointed out

the facl that at the Univeisity cf Texas, APO service questionnaires
are placed al a special table and all interested men are asked to

sign up. From this group the pledge class is selected by means

pf open meelings. Another procedure is Ihal of taking in liiands

of Ihe membera as somelhing is known aboul them and ate mora apt
to make good brothers.
Hesponsibility of Past Ptesidenls. They should coopeiale with

auccassot, and serve on Execulive Committee if not elected to anothei
ollice. An elfott should be made to combat the tendency many
ptesidenls have ol becoming inaclive ailet seiving as President.

Report ot ihe
VICE-PRESIDENTS DISCUSSION GROUP
Peter C. fiertelEon (Kappa), Chairman

It is strongly recommended that more chapteis take advantage of
the constitutional provision Ihal thete may be mote than oire vice-
pieaident. Seveial latger chapters have had good results by putting
their iirst vice-president in charge of rushing and pledge Iraining
and one or more additional vice-presidents in charge of seivice
ptojects, social functions and publicity.
Nexl, it was lound that a closely coopetating executive council,

in which Ihe vice-presidents lake an aclive part, was almost indis-
pensible to an efficient chaptei. Meetings oi Ihis committee vary
anywhere from once a week all the way to once a month.
In pledge Iraining, much o! the burden on Ihe pledgemasler can

he relieved by the use of pledge olliceia. Some chaplers have
only a pledge presideni lo do all executive work for the pledges,
while othet chapteis have a lull slale of pledge oificers working
wilh and under the regular chapter ofliceis.
While this lepott does nol allempt to complelely cover the

assigned topic, tha group leels Ihat theta is much lo ba gained
trom a discussion ot the vice-president's job, and regrets Ihal there
was not more time in which to work. It does suggest that thia would
be one of the most profitable ilems on the agenda fot ihe next
convention .

Repoil of Ihe
SECRETARIES DISCUSSION GROUP

C. E, Goldsmith (Delta Bela), Chainnan
Dr. George Schaeffer iChicago Alumni), Advisor

Ollie S- Moye [Gamma Rho), Secretary
The secretaries discussion group recommended that two secretaries

be eiecled in each o'.apter, one Recording and the othet Cottespond-
ing. The group suggested that the duliea ol Secielaty as lisled in
Ihe Manual of Adminisltallon be divided as tollowsi Numbers I, 2
and 3 to the recording secielary, and numbeta 4, 5 and 6 to the
corresponding secretary, and to change number 7 to read. To tha
oifice of recording or corresponding secretary as ptesoiibod by the
chapler.
The group also formed a duty to be lisled as No. 8: The tecoiding

secretary will be responsible fot the minutes ol lhe executive
committee meetings.

Repoil ol lhe
TREASURERS DISCUSSION GROUP

Mmray Cohen (Gamina lola), Chairman
Franli D, Wood (Gamina Zeta), Advisor

The lieasjicts responsibilities discussion group shall go on record
as believing Ihal in tha discussion ol Dulies ol the Treasurer on page
4, duty 6 ol Ihe new Manual ol Administration, it was the concensus
ol out group that tha time of temiltlng Ihe nalional pledge and
initiation lees should be left to the individual chapleis. And also
that �e believe Ihe chapler Ire asuie t should wck hand-in-hand
will the secietaiy in legisltationa ol new mambers and in olher
work which relates to both oflices- We believe Ihete should be
a budgal committee in each chaplet and that il should i>ake use

ot pasi experiences as a basis for funds needed.
We believe each chapter should hava a checking account in

a local bank or in college business oftice.
We recommend keeping inilialion fees lot national office sepaiale

Itom operating funds ol the chapler.
We believe in the auditing ot books at Ihe close of each

Ireasurer' s term.

We wish to emphasize a strong financial pohcy as a vilal part
ot the success of every chapter.

Report of Ihe
HISTORIANS DISCUSSION GROUP
Cordon O. Cook (Xi), Chairman

Professor H, C, Barnett (Beta Beta), Advisor
After due discussion Ihe group decided that the historian should

at all times have ready a bilaf, inteiesting up-to-date fitoiy of lhe
chapler. The group lelt this would be highly valuable in tush
meelings and olher sessions.
Much lime was also spent discussing Ihe scrapbook. Il was

expressed Ihat clippings and pictutes and supplementary notes
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should be added which would help lhe chapler in the fulure or

add inleresl lo the stoiy. These additions as well aa the rest of the
book should not contain unnecessary figures and details. The
volume should contain as many pictures as possible of all chapter
activities. Duplicate clippings were also menlioned as being an

asset. The scrapbook is oi greal value il has been found, in planning
chapler activities and meelings, in inleresting new men, recallinc^
old limes and in many other ways, ll is believed that it historians
scrapbooks were brought to the nexl convention, fulure historians
would be greatly aided r

The placing of lellers of appreciation and thanks in the scrapbook
or project file should depend on the situation. We concluded Ihal
the historian should have a large part in lhe pieparalion of Ihe

chapters apace in the school annual and in the regular news letter
to nalional headquarters.

Reporl oi lhe
FACULTY ADVISORSHIP DISCUSSION GROUP

Amo Nowotny (Alpha Rho), Chainnan
F- G. Kettelkamp (Alpha Fhi), Secretary

The morning session of the discussion group was called to order
by Dean Nowotny at 11:45 a. m. The scholaslic slandards maintained

by the various chapters were discussed and it was found Ihal several
chapters have minimum grade averages which must be maintained
by the members, both actives and pledges.
The role of the facully advisors was next considered. Al the

University of Texas the advisory commitlee meets with the chapter
officers once a month lo plan the progiams for Iha next monlh. The
facully advisors should acl as a sounding board in these meetings
and not instigate lhe plans themselves.
Considerable discussion was had concerning the acquisition of

new members, both undergraduate and facully. It was brought oul

that the chaplers all have tables at regislralion, literalure campaign:!,
smokors, elc, lo interest prospeclive members, bul thai oblaining
new advisors is more difficult and no general plan is used hy the
various chapters. One source is APO alumni who have returned
to the campus, while another is faculty men who are kno-j^/n by lhe
Local Council to be interested in Scouling.
During the afternoon session this problem was discussed al grealer

length. It waa found that at the University ol Illinois advisors are

obtained fiom men on the stall who are not actually teaching,
while et Cape Girardeau men who do nol have loo many olhei
activities are selected. It was lelt that these men should be alumni
if at all possible.
The meeting closed wilh a discussion of the role the advisois

play in assisting the nominating committee- At the Univeisily of
Illinois the executive commillee also acta aa the nominaling committee,
and although Ihis plan seems to work very well, the effect upon the
chapler of lhe commillee nominating some of ils own members v/as

considered. At olher chapters the presideni appoints lhe commillee
which then meets wilh the advisors.
Sliess was placed throughoul the discussion on Ihe impoilanca

of having seveial advisors and of obtaining men who are not only
leaders in Iheir individual fields bul who are also anxious and

capable of furthering the cause of Alpha Phi Omega.
Report oi lhe

SCOUTING ADVISORS DISCUSSION GROUP
John C- Wells (Gamma Psi), Chairman

H. F. Pole (Beta Iota), Advisor
TMs group carefully studied the responsibililies of fhe Scouting

Advisor as written in lhe proof copy of the new Manual ol Ad-
minislrafionr It was fell that the list of duties well covers lhe work
of this office.
The group wished to emphasize that the career men of Scouting

should lend cooperalion to Alpha Phi Omega as a carry-over force
from hoy activities inlo laler leadeiship and as an instiumenl of
pulling inlo practice the ideal of the good lum in adult lite.
The group recommended thai all Scouling Advisors study the

duties outlined in the Manual end also read the entire contents of
Ihe Manual as a souioe of knowledge for relationship lo the
entire chapter program.

REPORT OF THE NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Dean A. C. Zumbiunnen (Alpha Omicionb Chaiiman

J. Edwaid Minister (Kappa) Vice-chairman

The nominations submilled by lhe commitlee, as a result of its
long and careful consideration, were as follows:

For National President! Dean Arno Nowoiny (Alpha Rho).
For National First Vice Piesident; Dr. M. C. Hayes (Ela|.

For Nalional Second Vice Presideni; Frank D. Wood (Gamma
Zeta).

Foi National Treasurer: Delmer H- Wilson (Alpha Tau).
For a two-year term on Ihe Execulive Board i

Dean E. H, Comstock [Gamma Psi),
Armand Spizsiiii (Alpha Mu).
Dean John F. White (Delta Epsilon),
Professor Daniel DenUyl (Alpha Gamma)
C, M. Finnell (Alpha AlphaJ.

For a four-year lerm on the Execulive Board:
Marlon R. Disborough {Delia Mu).
Del Jay Kinney (Upsilon).
Thomas Vedder Waber (Beta Beta).
Harold F. Pole (Bela Iota).
Joseph Scanlon [Alpha Ela),

Foi a six-year term on the Execulive Board;
C, J. Carlson (Chi).
Kent D. Shatter (Kappa),
A. I. Thomas (Daha).
H. Roe Baille (Iota).
A. C Zumbrunnen (Alpha Omicron).

The commillee recommended thai Dr. Ray O, Wyland (Alpha) be
continued as an ex-oflicio member of the Board.
The customary process ol floor nominations and voting Iollowed.

As a result of this, all nominees ol the committee were elected
except one. Dr, George W. Schaeffer (Chicago Alumni Chaptei)
replaced C. M. Finnell in lhe two-yeai group. (Later, in Ihe
Executive Board Meeting, Brother Finnell was elected to the Board
as alumni advisor in accordance with provisions previously en-

acled by the convenlion.)

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
The installation was conducled by Dr. Ray O. Wyland (Alpha).

Each of the elected officers accepted the oblfgations and respansi-
bilitiea of the posilion to which eiecled.

National President's Acceptance Address
By Dean Arno Nowoiny

1 hope you haven't made a mistake. T hope you will not regret-
I would be ungrateful and immodest ii 1 didn'l say lo you, I take
this gavel and what il symbolizes wilh mixed emotion, a feeling
ot pride, a feeling of gralilude, and a feeling of humility j proud
because 1 would rather be a leader of this gang of young men than

any other gioup of college men in the world, and I shall cherish
always and covet your friendship, your respecl, and your co

operation. I feel humble because of the man whom I am supposed
to follow. May I say in all sincerity as iar as the men ol Alpha
Phi Omega are concerned Ihere will never be but one President,
Brolher H. Roe Barlle.
I first met H- Roe Barlle in a liltie Scout room in Auslin, Texas

I don't think the good Lord himself knows what he has given in
lime, energy, and money in his sixteen yeara as president.
Weil, 1 have been on a lot of college campuses in America in

every section of ihis country and I probably have known, including
seven presidents of my own school, fifty college presidents and
iheie aie some great men in ihat field today. This fall I have
been al Iowa and Purdue and at Chicago and I know a few men

bolh north and soulh of the Mason-Dixon line, and T know a lew
men in industry, bul in my humble opinion I have never mef a

man nor expecl to meet a man all my life who has meant as much
lo America, lo young men, and young women as the man whom I
am trying lo succeed as the National Presideni of APO. To me and
men of APO who may know him and who know whal he has done,
he will always be a Iradilion, a legend, bul a living, dynamic,
pulsating legend. I have been proud to have louched lhe hem of
his garment because only God in the centuries can measure lhe
value of his Influence and long after you and I are gone and forgotlen
Ihis fraternity and men in it will be moving fo lhe measure ol his
thought and to the measure ol Ihal influence. It is with a Ieeling
of humility that I try to take over for a man who I believe in like
thai and in my opinion has inspired Rolarians, business men, edu
cators from coast lo coaal and so I will only take this job because
1 found oul in talking lo him he honestly wanled to resign. I would
do anylhing Ihal man asked me lo do, and carry on for him- Jusl
a word: We have heard such line, splendid addresses and tho matler
of world citizenship has beon mentioned over and over again. 1 ex

pecl to live long enough some day to allend a convention ol APO,
either here, in Toronto, Canada, or Meicioo City. And 1 expect to
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meet many ot you there with me. Again, 1 expecl il won't be

very long betote we have some chapters in othet nations. I think
it will be e leality in your liletime and mine if we lake everylhing
we have learned and all ot the inspiralion we have gained Itom
this meeting and put il into action, but beiore you can have
world citizenship there must be groups that have good citizenship,
small groups. It look us about 3D hours to gel up beta in a bus

trom way down in Texas. Now, airplanes have made of the world
a neighboihood but only men who live in AFO can make us

neighbors and I piay that I will be big enough to be a good
neighbor not only to you hut to all men who want to come under
our Hag and banner and so you and I all a part ot a stream ol

hislory. Ihe past ol APO, its present, and ils future belong lo us

and I hope you can write a gloiious chaplet in that hislory
because histoty is made by men who know our hislory and 1 hope
you will know and sludy the history ol the personalitie a and the

hislory ol this organization and wrile a glorious chapter whether
it be al Minnesota, San Diego, Florida ot wherever it is that you
will convene.

There are a lew things I want to say about this fraternity and

that have been always tha most outslanding to me. One is that
there can come into thia Iralernily an awkward, young country
boy wilh a very tew dollars and very few manners and clolhes and

he can meet many APO's. I hope we will always keep this organiia
tion a place where any boy who haa been a Scout can become a

brother. George Charno, Jr. as many know was in the Navy Air

Corps and had to know a lot about ceilings and visibility, and in

Ihe closing thoughts I would hke to leave that with you as we

leave this convention and we leave the home town ot H. Roe Battle,
ceiling and visibility unlimited lor APO. We aie proud ol our

past, but let's tip our hats to out past and take oil our coats to

out lutuie. We have seen demonstrated in this convenlion thai

men do have the ability to have visibility and lo remove passions
and prejudices, i think you and I will always be big enough to have

APO men of altitude, men ot vision who can see beyond this toom,

beyond this convention, and in everything we do in ihe luhiie will

rellact what is best lor the future ot our brotherhood. So in closing
may 1 thank you from the bottom oi my heart and with your help
and this splendid Execulive Boatd you have elected we will hy
to do a good job so may we all join hands and dedicate ourselves
to be men of altitude and men ot visibility, and build a grealer
tomorrow fot APO. Our tomorrow is today.

It was moved and seconded that the meeling be adjourned,
and thus was concluded the ninth national convention oi Alpha
Phi Omega.

ROSTER OF DELEGATES
Ninlh Nalional Convenlion ol Alpha Fhi Omega

December M, M, IMt

Hole! Prasident Kansas Cily, Missouri

(Oflicial voling delegates ol the chapters are indicated by ")
ALABAMA
Delta Chapler -Alsbatna Polylechnic Inatilute

�PERCY C. CARTER, 108 Soulh Gay St., Auburn, Ala.

�ALBERT L. THOMAS, 355 North College St., Auburn, Ala.

E. G, LENNEPF, Jr., Pi Kappa Alpha House, Auburn, Alu.

CALIFORNIA
Alpha Delta Chapter-San Diego Stafe College

�FRANK M. WATENPAUGH. 4773 Easl Mountain View Drive,
San Diego 4, Calif.

�J. ROLLIN WATSON, 4Z04 Boundry St., San Diego, Calil,

CONNECIICUIT
Delta Nu Chapter -Yale Univetalty

�BERNARD W. MUNFOfiD, 189:! Yale Slation, New Haven, Conn,

FLORIDA
Tau Chapter -University of Florida

EDWARD H. OSBORN, P. O. Box SUSI, University Station,

Gainesville, Fla.

Alpha Pi Chapter -University of Miami

�GORDON CRAIG, Jr., 423 Candia St., Coral Gables, Fla.

GEORGIA
Bela Zela Chapier - Univertily ol Georgia

�CHARLES G. SHEPHERD, Jr., University ol Georgia, Alhens,
Ga.

'HOYT SIMPK1N3, Gilbert Holel, Alhens, Ga.

Delta Kappa Chapter - Emory Univeraity
�H. FRANK GAY, Jr., Emory Universily, Ga.

�FRANK D. V/OOD, Box 1236, Allanla, Ga.

ILLINOIS
Eta Chaptei -Northern Illinois Slale Teacheis College

�GEORGE C. GREEN, 105 Oak St., DeKalb, 111.
�BILL KILGORE, 105 Oak St., DeKalb, 111.
Dr. M. C. HAYES, 543 Lucinda Ave., DeKalb, III.

Delta Psi Chapter -Eastern Illinois State Teachers College
DONALD R. ALTER, 63B Division St., Charleston, 111.

CHARLES EUGENE BUZZARD, 907 Seventh St., Charleston, 111.

LOUIS A. WOLLERMANN, 1535 3td St., Charleston, lil.

Sigma Chapter - Nertbwettem University
E. J, VAN ALLSBUSG, Norlhweslern Universily, Evanslon, III.

Alpha Alpha Chapter-University of Illinois
�ll..'>t'RY L. BURRUSS, 707 West Church, Urbana, 111.
'

,

� �. SNOW, 203 Harkei Hall, Uibana, IIL
U. M. FINNELL, 9 W. Washinglon, Chicago, 111.
LOUIS R, McCREIGHT, Box 57, University Station, Uibana, 111.

Delta Epsilon Chaplei-Illinois Inslitute of Technology
�HENRY J, HAWRYLEWICZ, 3353 West 4lat St., Chicago, III,
�JOHN C. SEEGER, 3300 West Federal St., Chicago, III.
EDWARD F, KONCEL, Jr., 3:iOD Soulh Federal St., Chicago, III.

INDIANA
Mu Chapler - Indiana University

JOSEPH E. MACY, 510 Land Bank Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Dr. LESTER 1. TAVEL, Indianapolis, Ind.

Alpha Gamma Chapier - Purdue Univeisity
�DANIEL DENUYL. Purdue Universily, Lafayette, Ind.
�WILLIAM L. SWIHART, 103 University St., West Laiayelle, Ind.
GEORGE F. CAHILL, 503 Elate St., West Lalayetle, Ind.
DEAN DENUYL, 9ia North Main St., Wesl Lafayette, Ind.

OLIVER W. SCHEFLOW, Iroquois 3-10, West Lalayetle, Ind.
JOHN T. lENGDlN, 488 Maple St., Lalayetle, Ind.

Alpha Tau Chaplet - Butler University
�JOHN D. GLASS, 1317 Olive St., Indianapolis, ind.
�DELMER H. WILSON, 5355 Norlh 0:rlord St., Indianapolis, Ind.

Alpha Upsilon Chapler- DePauw University
�HOWARD DOWNS, Delta Chi House, Greencaslle, Ind.
�ROBERT D. CUNNINGHAM, DePauw Universily, Greencaslle,

Ind.
JOHN D. ARMSTRONG, 3223 E. tlsl St., Kansas Qly, Mo.

Gamma Mu Chaptar - Evansviile College
�REGINALD E. RODMAN, 1220 Easl Gum St., Evansviile, Ind-
�LLOYD E. ROESSLER, 1038 Jelierson Ave., Evansviile, Ind.
M. R. DISBOROUGH, 701 R. U. L. Bldg., Des Moines, la.
CLIFF KRAFT, 1642 B. John St., Evasville, Ind.
H. C. PAULSON, 2513 Bellemeade St., Evansviile, Ind.

Delta Omicron Chapter -Wabash College
�BYRON T. FRANKLIN, Wabash College, Crawlordsville, Ind,

IOWA
Xi Chapter -Iowa State College
�DONALD C. ANDERSON, Friley Hall, Ames, la.
�GORDON A. COOK, 142 Glog St., Ames, la.
M, DWAYNE GREENWELL, 2t4 Howard St., Ames, la,

Omicron Chapter - Univeraity ol Iowa
�MILO C- BRANDT, 219-B, Ouadrangle, Iowa City, la.
�TOM NEENAN. ai9-B, Quadrangle, Iowa Cily, la.
ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE, 111 Lusk Ave., Iowa City, la.
WESLEY ARMOND CARR, 123 North Dubuque St., Iowa City, la.
CHARLES T. CRANE, 412 Melrose Ave., Iowa Cily, la.
BRUCE P. DAVIS, University oi Iowa, Iowa Cily, la.
HUFFER ORION MANSEL, 932 Washington St., Iowa City. la.
ROBERT D. MARTIN, Ouadrangle, Iowa City, la.
B. K. MEHRA. 207-B, Quadrangle, Iowa Cily, Ia.
ROBERT J. PAYNE, 417 E, Bloominglon, Iowa City, la.
ROBERT SINNETT, 702 Norlh Dubuque St., Iowa City, la.

Omaga Chapter - Drake Univeraity
�RAY DAVIES. Drake Univetsily, Des Moines, la.

Delia Lambda Chapler-Coe CoUege
�GEORGE T. HENRY, 119-191h St., South East, Cedat Rapids, la.
�RICHARD E. KLINCK, 2321 Mt. Vetnon Ave., Cedat Rapids, la,
BRUCE HUMPHREY, 125? 3rd Ave. South East, Cedar Rapids', la!
RICHARD E. KLIMA, 1645 A Ave. North East, Cedar Rapids^ la

KANSAS
Lambda Chapler - University of Kansas

�KEN C. MADDUX, 1037 Tennessee St., Lawrence, Kan.
�DONALD HUNTER ONG, 1621 EdgehiU St., Lawrence, Kan,
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CLARENCE E. ATKINS, Spoonor-Thayer Dormitory, Lawrence,
Kan.

FLOYD T, aOOSMANW, III* Indiana St., Lawrence, Kan.
F. L. CHARLTON, 730 Armstrong St., Kansas Cily, Kan.
KEITH CHiaWELL, Epooner -Thayer Dormitory, Lawrence, Kan.
WALTER EVERLEY, Kansas City, Mo.
LAWRENCE J. EXLEY, 941 Indiana St., Lawrence Kan
ROBERT A. FRANKLIN, 1033 Tennessee St., Lavnence, Kan,
RICHARD R. HARRINGTON, 743 Louisiana St., La-^ience

Kan,
ROBERT HESS, 1815 Mississippi, Lawrence, Kan.
CHARLES N. HOWARD, 1105 Louisiana St., Lawienoe, Kan.
WALTER M. HOUSTON, 743 Louisiana St,. Lavnenoe Kan
KENNETH D. KING, 1037 Tennessee St., Lawtenoe, Kan
RALPH L. LUNDBERG, 743 Louisiana SI., Lawrence, Kan.
WILLIAM LACOMBE. 1425 Louisiana St., Lawienoe, Kan.
LUSTER G. MAIN, 413 West i41h St., Lawrence. Kan.
ALFRED MOORE, Jr., 1033 Rhode Island SI., Lawrence Kan
DONALD ANDREW POMEROY, 1131 Tennessee St., Lawtenoe

Kan.
WILLIAM F. PERKINS, 1920 Rhode Island SI., Lavnance, Kan
HAROLD E, SHIGLEY, 20B Wesl 15lh St., Lawrence, Kan
WELDON L. SPORTSMAN, Spooner-Thayer Dormilory, Lawrence.

Kan-
RICHARD R. STUCKY, 2004 Massachusetts St., Lawrence Kan
ROBERT B. STUCKY, 2004 Massachusetts St., Lawrence, Kan
GLENN E, TURNER, 702 Maine St., Lav/tence, Kan
ROBERT L. WEHE, 1131 Kenhicky SI., Lawrence, Kan.

Pi Chapter -Kansas Slale College
�JOHN A. TWEED, 1015 Thurston SI., Manhattan, Kan.
DON C. BALDWIN, 730 Armsliong SI., Kansas City, Kan.
SIDNEY B- NORTH, 407 Land Bank Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Delia Mu Chaptei - Kansas Slate Teachers College
�J. B. WESTFALL, 702 Wost Isl St., Pittsburg, Kan.
�GILBERT M, KYRIAS, 202 Easl Washinston St., Pittsburg, Kan.
ARDEN D, BURGESS, 407 Wesl Quinoy St., Piilsburg, Kan.
"POP" CROW, B. S. A., Joplin. Mo.
HARRY J. HOOD, 403 Soulh Elm St., Pittsburg, Kan.
ROBERT P. KING, 513 West End St., Pittsburg, Kan.
GEORGE M. KYRIAS, 202 East Washinglon St., Pittsburg, Kan
VINCENT L. STERNITZKE, 921 Soulh Olive SI., Piilsburg, Kan,

KENTUCKY

Delta Thela Chapter - University ot Louisville
�DONALD M. FISHBACK, 1222 Cherokee Rd., Louisville, Ky.
�WILLIAM W. HACKETT, 1914 Avery Courl, Louisville, Ky.
GORDON H FLEISEHAKER, Jr., 1367 Princeton St, Louisville

Ky.
DONALD P. HOLMES, 13 Elanchel Terr., Jeifersonville, Ind.
B. J. MINTON, 1B94 Rulheriord St., Louisville, Ky.
CHARLES W, PFEIFER, 105 South 4Dlh St., Louisville, Ky.
JOSEPH B. WARD, 3rd and Shipp Sis., Louisville, Ky
CHARLES JAMES WETHERELL, RE No. 6, Bo:! 503, Louisville,

Ky.
LOUISIANA
Alpha Epsilon Chaplei-Loulsiana Elate Univeisily

�ESPER K, CHANDLER, Box 8334, Baton Rouge, La.
Gamma Upsilon Chaptet ^ Tulane University

�JACK E. MOLESWORTH, 7BD9 Ireret St., New Orleans, La.
�HERMAN E. TRIEB, 4323 Bell St., Kansas City, Mo.

MICHIGAN
Beta Bela Chapter - Michigan State College
-N. BREWSTER BRODER, A-20 Wells Nail, Easl Lansing, Mich,
-DAVIS CHARLES COLE, 340 Evergreen St., East Lansing, Mich.
HARRY C, BARNETT, 841 Audubon Rd., East Lansing. Mich.
THOMAS V. WABER, 130 Cedar St., East Lansing, Mich.

MINNESOTA
Camma Pai Chapler - Universily of Minnesota

�JACK PARKER, 4a44-12th Ave. Soulh, Minneapolis, Minn
�JOHN C. WELLS, 317-and Ave. South, MinneapoHs, Minn.
LAWRENCE M. ANDERSON, 5a24-27th Ave. South, Minneapolis,

Minn.
THEODORE T, BAYER, U08-4lh St. Soulh East, Minneapolis,

Minn.
RICHARD J. BLOM, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis,

Minn.
CLOPHOS F. BULLEIGH, 2610 Hayes Sf. North East, Minneapohi

I a, Minn.

EUGENE C. BUTLER, 13BD-i7ih Ave. South East, Minneapolis.
Minn.

BILL HANSEN, 5635-42nd Ave. Soulh, Minneapohs, Minn.
RICHARD J. HENNESSY, 3947 Coliax North, MinnaapoHi, Minn,
JUNIOR KIHARA, 321-19th Ave, South East, Mmneapolis, Minn.
C. S. PRESTON, 2509 Pillsbury St., Minneapolis, Minn-
BRUCE C, PUSCH, 760 Mount Curve, Bt. Paul, Minn-

HIDETOSHl SUYEOKA, 321-19th Ave. South East, Minneapolis,
Minn,

O. A. THORNSJO, ai9 Adminislralion Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.
MISSISSIPPI
Epsilon Iota Chapter - MissiEsippi State College

�STEVE R. HARMAN, 1137 Easl Jersey St., Elisabeth, N. J.
MISSOURI
Iota Chapter - Park College
"H. ROE BARTLE, 508 Land Bank Bldg., Kansas Cily, Mo.
�T. J. McNAMARA, Sunset Dormitory, ParkviUe, Mo.

Alpha Ela Chapter - Univenily of Kansas CUy
�BILL NEWBY, 43a East 66lh St., Kansas City, Mo.
�Dr. R. G. STONE, University of Kansas City, Kansas City, Mo.
L. GLENN BENSON, 5108 Brooklyn Ave., Kansas City. Mo.
H. LOUIS CHANDLER, 910 Norlh Lynn St., Independence, Mo
DAVID H. CHARNO, laiB Wesl sath St., Kanaas Qly 2, Mo.
GEORGE H. CHARNO, 916 Walnut St. Bldg., Kansas Cily, Mo.
GEORGE H. CHARNO, Jr., 916 Walnut Si. Bldg., Kansas Cily,

Mo.
RICHARD L. COLEMAN, 214 West Sweeney Blvd., Kansas Cily,

Mo.
JOHN A. DeMASTEHS, 2912 Baltimore. Kansas City, Mo.
RONALD FARMER, 3029 Askew Ave., Kanaas Cily, Mo.
E. P. FISCHER, 4804 Jefferson, Kanaas City, Mo.
JOHN W. FRITZ, II, 7532 McGee St., Kansas Cily, Mo.
DEAN L. GRANER, 4920 College Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
RAY GREDELL, 3912 Benton Blvd., Kansas City. Mo.
PAUL W. HORN. 3509 Park Ave.. Kansas Qly, Mo.
GEORGE H. JONES, 1114 West 49th St., Kansas City, Mo
ROBERT M. KERLEY, 6311 Cheslnul St,- Kanaas City, Mo.
ROBERT W. KLINE, H. R, No. 1. Hickman Mills, Mo,
HAROLD KUHN, 6032 Foresl Ave. Kansas City, Mo-
BILL LEEDS. 5103 Olive St., Kansas City, Mo.
JAMES F, IITTRELL, 3643 Wyandotte St., Kansas Qly, Mo.
BILL LYON, 2116 Slale Ave., Kansas City, Kan.
AELIN T, McMillan, 630B McGoc St., Kansas Oty, Mo,
JOHN W. MACK, 5406 Canterbury, Kansas Cily, Kan.
TOM MILLER, 16 Easl 54th St.. Kansas City Mo
ROBERT NELSON, 43B West 62nd St., Kansas City, Mo
JOHN R. NEWBY, 432 East 66th St., Kansas City, Mo
HOWARD E. PECK, 5536 Woodland Ave., Kansas Cily Mo
JACK C. PENTICUFF, 9 East Dartmouth Rd., Kansas City Mo
A. K. PRATER, 5716 Lydia Ave., Kansas Qly, Mo
DONALD F- PULLEY, 5418 Olive St., Kansas City Mo
JOHN F. FUTERBAUGH, 5209 Olive St., Kansas Cily Mo
JACK WILLIAM REED. 5341 Euclid Ave., Kansas City Mo
FRANK E. ROYER, 5226 Gariield Ave,, Kansas City' Mo'
JACK E, SCOTT, lOOth � Grandview Rd. Hiokman Milhi Mo
JACK E. SIGLER, 5200 Cherry St.. Kansas City Mo
DONALD H. VANCE, 1410 Easl 79Ih St., Kansas Cily Mo
CHARLES C. WAGGENER, 5036 Brookside Blvd., Kansas City

Mo.
STERLING WEGENER, 4034 Charlotte St., Kansas City Mo
W. M. GRUBE, 5409 East a5th St., Kansas Qly. Mo

Alpha Mu Chapler -William Jewell CoUege
�BUFORD CASEBOLT. a02 East Mississippi St.. Liberty Mo
�F. G- EDSON, 155 South Leonard St., Liberly Mo

'

JAMES D. IDOL, Jr., 425 West Kansas, Liberty Mo
J, BRUCE MELTON, New Ely Dormilory, Liberly Mo
ARMAND G. SPIZZIRRI, 701 R. U. L. Bldg., Dea Moinea, la
HARVEY WASON, 416 South Leonard, Ubetty, Mo.

Alpha Fhi Chapter - Washington Univenily
�MICHAEL W. CRAMER, 7507 Washington SI.. St. LouU Mo
�ARTHUR S. GREINER. 7507 Washinglon St., St. Louis Mo
LEWIS A. HEAVEN, B942 Bales Ave., Kansas Cih- Mo'
HARRY BRUCE HOLTGREWE, 7549 Lynn Ave., University CityMo. '

F. G. KETTELKAMP, 1060 Terrace Drive., Si. Louis Mo
SAM C. REAVES, 510 Land Bank Bldg., Kansas Cily Mo
TED SCHOTT, 7350 Maltose, Universily City Mo
WILLIAM P. WALLINGFORD, 406 Clata, SI. Louis, Mo'
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Alpha Omega Chaptei - Kirksville College of Osteopathy K Surgery
�BILL FAXON, 515 East Pierce St., Kirksville, Mo.

Beta Eta Chaptei - Univeisily ol Miaaouri
�ROBERT W. BERRY, Deloe Hall, Columbia, Mo.
�WILLIAM H. WALKER, 906 Dniversily St., Columbia, Mo.
WILLIAM E. DYE, Defoe Hall, Room 111-2, Columbia, Mo.
KENNETH C. EDSCORN, Defoe Hall, Room 226, Columbia, Mo.
ROBERT N. GINSBURG, 216 Deloe Hall, Columbia, Mo.
ROBERT A. MERRILL, 201 "1" St., Columbia, Mo.
JAMES DAWSON MOHLER, 402 Matthews St., Columbia, Mo.

Beta Kappa Chaptei - Central Missouii Slale Teachers College
�DEAN R. COOK, Dockery Hall, Warrensburg, Mo.
�R. E. SMITH, 512 Broad St., Warrensburg, Mo.
KENNETH E. JAMES, 410 Soulh College St., Warrensburg, Mo.
E. W. LANDES, Jr., Grover St., Warrensburg, Mo.
W. PATRICK McGlNNESS, 203 East South St., Warrensburg, Mo.
RALPH A. PYLES, 1604 Main St., Warrensburg, Mo.
DAVID STEWART, Ye.iter Hall, Warrensburg, Mo.
E. ROBERT WARNICK, 104 Broad SI., Warrensburg, Mo,

Enls Mu Chapter - Soulhwesl Missouri State Teacheia College
�NLWTON E. CONDRAY, 1639 So. Florence St., Springlield, Mo
�LEONARD ALVIN FFAFF, 770 Lombard St., Springlield, Mo.
GORDON FOSTER, 830 Hovey St., Springlield, Mo.
JAMES W. SHANNON, 812 South Florence St., Springiield, Mo,

Bela Omicion Chaplsr - Missouri School of Mines and Melallurgy
�ALFRED L. ROGERS, 1001 Oak St., Rolla, Mo.
JAMES G. CLIFTON, 1001 Oak St., Rolla, Mo.
EDWARD EUGENE MUELLER, loot Lynwood Drive, Rolla, Mo.

Beta Upsilon Chapter - Norlhwest Missouri State Teachers College
�CHARLES GREENE, Maryville, Mo.
�LESLIE F. PARKER, Men's Quadrangle, Maryville, Mo.
J. W. JONES, 703 College St, Maiyville, Mo.

Bela Psi Chapter- Soulheasi Missouri Slale Teachers College
�ROBERT L. BARTLETT, 502 N, Pacilic St., Cape Girardeau, Mo.
�MARLIN E. REMLEY, 224 North Patk, Cape Girardeau, Mo.
CHARLES F. BAHN, 9!7 Bellevoe St., Cape Girardeau, Mo.
THEODORE CARL BIERDEMAN, 1!!6 Ranney St., Cape Girardeau,

Mo
RAY W. BURNESON, Cheney Hall, Cape Guatdoau, Mo.
CAROL H. BYRD, 1403 Bloomiield, Cape Girardeau, Mo.
FREEMAN D. LEWIS, 371 North Henderson St., Cape Girardeau,

Mo.
BRUCE W. HAMPTON, 1605 Broadway, Cape Girardeau, Mo.
HARVEY W. HEIMANN, Cheney Hall. Cape Girardeau, Mo.
ROBERT E. LITZELFELNER, 934 William St., Cape Girardeau, Mo.
FRANK A. LOURT, 629 Norlh Spring St., Cape Girardeau, Mo.
DALE W. MARGERUM, 705 N. Henderson St , Cape Girardeau,

Mo.
DAVE MARGERUM, 705 N. Henderson St., Capo Girardeau, Mo.
GEORGE A. MEWHiRTER, 120 N. Park Ave., Cape Girardeau,

Mo.
WALTER PENDLETON, 1605 Broadway, Cape Girardeau. Mo.
JIM PETTIGREW, 1251 Normal St.. Cape Giiardeau, Mo.
FREDRICK A. RIECK, 103 South Ellis St., Cape Girardeau, Mo.
JAMES U, RIECK, 103 Soulh Ellis SI., Cape Girardeau, Mo.
JAMES J. SEYER, Broadway Sohool, Cape Girardeau, Mo.
DAVID R. SMITH, 225 Soulh Spanish St., Cape Girardeau, Mo,
ROBERT M. WHITE, Cheney Hall, Box 15, Cape Girardeau, Mo.

Gamma Xi Chapter - RockhursI College
�JAMES BURTON KRING, 5149 Troosl Ave., Kansas Cily 4, Mo.
"DON LEAHY, 417 West 34th St., Kansas City, Mo. (Deceased.)
EDWARD FRANCIS DOWNEY, 5224 Rockhill Rd., Kansas Cily,

Mo.
JEROME JOHN HAKE, 5704 Woodland Ave., Kansas City, Mo
FATHER JOHN J. HIGGINS, RockhursI College, Kansas City, Mo.
ROBERT J. HODES, 5719 Woodland Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
BERNARD LYNCH, 5127 Tracy Ave., Kansas Cily, Mo.
ALBERT L. PIOTROWSKI, 2808 Campbell St., Kansas Cify, Mo.
ROBERT G. RABUSE, 3314 East 24th Terrace, Kansas Cily, Mo.
THOMAS HUGH RATTERMAN,. 5327 Tracy Ave., Kansas Cily,

Mo.
TOM O. SHIRLEY, 3901 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.
JOSEPH C. VANDERGRIFF, 4134 Agnes Ave,, Kansas Cily, Mo.

Delta Delta Chapler-St. Louis Uruversily '

�DEAN H. LANGER, 3556 Caroline St., St. Louis, "Mo.
�QUENTIN RINGENBERG, 4368 Lincobi Blvd., ."St. Louis, Mo.

Epsilon Epsilon Chapler - Missouri Valley College
�ADOLPH P. SCHADEL, MatshsTl, M'o.

NEBRASKA
Alpha Sigma Chapler - Universily of Nebraska

�ERVEN O. BREZfNA, 1809 Dakota St., Lincoln, Neb.

�FRANK M. CHASE, 716 Trust St., Lincoln, Neb.
ROBERT G. HAMILTON, 1548 S St., Lincoln, Neb.

WALTER E. LONG, 1548 S St., Lincoln, Neb.
ROBERT W. MILLS, 3419 W St., Lincoln, Neb.

NEW MEXICO
Delta Tau Chapter -University of New MeKico
�WILLIAM A. JAMES, 722 Soulh Waller, Albuquerque, N. M

NEW YORK
Phi Chapter - Syracuse University

�LOTHAR MARBOD SCHMIDT, 318 Buckingham Ave., Syracuse,
N. Y.

�ROBERT C. STAPLETON, B19 Ackerman Ave., Syracuse, N. Y.
Beta Iota Chapter-New York University
�LAWRENCE BAKER, 56 Ellwood Ave., Ml. Vernon, N. Y.
�JULIUS WALLOCK, 272 Ea.^t 4 St., New York, N. Y.

HAROLD F. POTE, 2 Park Ave., New York, N. Y,
Gamma Delia Chaptei - School oi Business, C. C. N. Y-

�ROBERT J. LANDAU, 17 Lexington Ave,, New York, N, Y.
Gamma Iota Chaptei-Biooklyn College
�MURRAY S, COHEN, 6309-23 Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
�BERNARD S. TUROFF, 96 Easl 57lh SI., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Gamma Omicron Chapter - Queens CoUege
�WARREN JAEGER, 8828-188 St., Hollis, N. Y.
�NELSON VARON, 20.62-271h SI., Astoria, N. Y.

OHIO
Alpha Iota Chapter -Ohio Slale University
�ROYAL B. McCREERY, 1598 Granville St., Columbus, Ohio.

�WHEELER L. YOUNG, 105 Acton Rd., Columbus, Ohio.
HORACE C. ANDERSON, Tower Club, Columbus 10, Ohio.
WILLIAM J. MEAD, 179 East 13th Ave., Columbus, Ohio.

ROBERT A. YOUNG, 105 Aclon Rd., Columbus 2. Ohio.
Beta Chi Chapler - Oklahoma City University

�EDWARD L, ALLRED, 3601 N. W. 13lh St., Oklahoma Cily,
Okla.

�J. DWIGHT BRAINARD, Jr., 1915 N. W. 3�th St., Oklahoma Cily,
Okla.

Delta Beta Chaptei -University ol Oklahoma
�WALTER F. MAHONEY, Boyd House, Norman, Okla.
�EVERETT P. TRUEX, Jelierson House, Norman, Okla.
CHARLES E. GOLDSMITH, 746 DeBarr, Norman, Okla.

OREGON
Delia Ela Chaptei - Oregon State College

�LOREN DARRELL FIELDS, 521 North 7th SI , Corvailis, Ore.
PENNSYLVANIA
Kappa Chaptei- Carnegie Institute of Technology

�PETER C, BERTELSON, 304 Scobell Hall, Pitlsburgh, Penn.
�KENT D, SHAFFER, 5246 Beelermont Place, Pittsburgh, Penn.
J. EDWARD MINISTER, B. S. A., Plaia Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Delia Zela Chapter - University of Pennaylvania
�DONN K. HAGLUND, 117 North Adams St.. Osceola, la.

TEXAS

Alpha Omicron Chapler- Southern Melhodisl Universily
�BILL KENT, 4727 Kelsey Rd., Dallas, Texas,
�A. C. ZUMBRUNNEN, 3518 Haynie, Dallas, Texas.
JAMES P. FITCH, Phillower Building Tulsa Okla.
ROGER MILLS, Dormilory W, SMU, Dallas, Texas-

Alpha Rho Chaptei - University ol Texas
�HAL P. BYBEE, Box 2125, Univetsily Sta., Austin, Texas.
�WILSON L. DYER, 2304 Bowman Ave., Austin, Texas.
SIDNEY P. CHANDLER, Jr., Hul 102, Liitle Campus Courts,

Austin, Texas.
GEORGE CHANEY, 1403 West 301h St., Auslin, Texas.
CHARLES T. CLARK, Box 2114, University of Texas, Austin,

Texas.
ROB CLfPT, 303 Wesl IBIh St., Auslin, Texas.
WILLIAM H. CLIFT, 303 Wesl J8th St., Auslin, Toms.
CHARLES A. COURTNEY, 4011 Speedway, Austin, Texas.
L. F. CROOKE, Brackenridge, Auslin, Texas.
KENNETH A. DYER, 2304 Bowman Ave., Auslin, Texas,
ED DYKES, 1410 Colorado St., Austin, Texas.
TUCK FOCHT, 2B23 Salado St., Austin, Texas.
J, CLARK JENKINS, 4112 Duval St., Auslin, Texas.
CLEAVE JITTER NOLEN, 606 West 251h St., Austin. Texas.
ARNO NOWOTNY, Univt-r^ity of Texas, Auslin, Texas.
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DAVID H. RAINEY, 1702 Pease Rd., Auslin, Texas.
CARL A. SCHUTZE, Jr., 1901 Red River St., Austin, Texas.
EDMUND P. 3EGNER, Jr., 4002 Duval St., Austin, Texas.
J. B. STRAYHORN, 3514 Pearl St., Austin, Texas.
WILLIAM L. TALBERT, 2411 Nueces St., Austin, Texas.
LLOYD WEBB TAYLOR, 2507 Manor Rd., Austin., Texas.
BEN T. WELCH, 908 West 291h St., Austin, Texas.

Beta Sigma Chaptet - Texas Technological College
�HAROLD A. TUNNELL, 246 West Hall, Lubbock, Texas.
�HOWARD LOVELESS, Wesl Hall, Lubbock, Texas.

Gamma Rho Chapter - Noith Texas State Teachers College
�OLIE S. MOYE, 1715 West Mulberry St., Denlon, Texas.
�RICHARD W. STRONG, 1104 West Sycamore, Denlon, Texas.
R, WESLEY BROCK, Box 5366, T, C. Slation, Denton, Texas.
JAMES H. HOPPER, 223 Fry St., Denton, Texas,

WISCONSIN

Upsilon Chapter - Milwaukee Slale Teachers College
�WARREN W. DARKOW, 3203 North Downer St , Milwaukee,

Wis.
�ROBERT E. EHN, 3a03 North Downer St.. Milwaukee, Wis.
ROBERT ERDMAN, 3203 North Downer St., Milwaukee, Wis.
DEL JAY KINNEY, 3203 North Downer St., Milwaukee, Wis.

CHICAGO AREA ALUMNI CHAPTER

�GEORGE W. SCHAEFFER, 5520 Flonma, Chicago 44, III.
�CARMEN J. CARSELLO, 1430 West Harrison St., Chicago, 111.
DONALD HUISH, 70t North Kensinglon, LaGrange Park, IU.

VISITORS
KYLE DEAN BRINKMEYER, 604 South 12th St., Independence,

Kan.
ED CARPENTER, 310 West 4th St., Topeka, Kan,
BOB ELLIOTT, 6715 Cherokee Lane, Kansas City, Mo.
PAUL FROESCHL, 421 East 54th St., Kansas Cily. Mo.
JAMES H. GELWICKS, 207 West 66th Terrace, Kansas City, Mo.
EARL L. HINDEN, 3923 Warwick Blvd., Kansas City, Mo,
RAY MERING, R. F. D. 2, Blue Springs, Mo.
JOHN N. ROONEY, 5447 Euclid Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

JOHN J, TAYLOR, 829 Wesl 561h Sl� Kansas aty. Mo.

OSCAR W. THOMAS, 1015 Easl 81h SI.. Kansas City, Mo.
FRANK W. TOWNSEND, 2814 Olive SI., Sf. Joseph, Mo.
FRANK R. VERKOULEN, 1301 Easl Armour Blvd., Kansas City,

Mo.
NATIONAL EXECUTIVE BOARD MEMBERS

H. ROE BARTLE, 508 Land Bank Bldg., Kansas City 6, Mo.
Di. M. C. HAYES, 543 Lucinda Ave., DeKalb, 111.
SIDNEY B. NORTH, 407 Land Bank Bldg., Kansas City 6, Mo-
GEORGE H. CHARNO, 503 Ridge Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
C. M. FINNELL, 9 West Washinglon, Chicago, 111.
JAMES P. FITCH, Phillowei Bldg., Tulsa, Okla.
Dean ARNO NOWOTNY, 1404 West Lynn St., Auslin, Texas.
HAROLD P. POTE, 2 Patk Ave., New York, N. Y.
Plot. KENT D. SHAFFER, 5246 Beelermont Place, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Di. LESTER !. TAVEL, Indianapolis, Ind.
Prol. A. L. THOMAS, 355 North College St., Auburn, Ala.
Dr. RAY O. WYLAND, 2 Park Ave., New York, N. Y.
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